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Ten - Year - Old Battle Be-
tween Woods and Clinic
Will Continue to Rage

Once More

After 10 years I)n a legal
"yes-you-can; no-you-can't"
merry-go-round, G r 0 sse
Pointe Clinic Corp. is ap-
parently no further ahead
in its fight to make a park-
ing lot of its OWn property.

Last week at this time, the
issue seemed settled-settled to
no one's satisfaet!on, but at
least settled. The Grosse Pointe
Woods Council. acting as a
Board Of Appeals, voted 4-3 to
allow the Clinic's petition for
off-strect parking.

The Council, by a majority
decision, agreed to let .Grosse
Pointe Clinic Corp. use both
lots 7 and 8 of Beaufait-Koch.
Tessmar Subdivision for park-
ing, Such parking to be re-
stricted to use of the Clinic's
professional staff.

This decision was not satis-
factory. to C. S. Cirinesi, resi-
dent, who wanted no parking
lot at all. It was not satista.e-
tory to the Clinic, which want-
ed adequate parking far both
staff and patients. But it was
a decision.

Ruling Cballenged
Saul Levin, attorney for Mr.

Cirinesi and other property
owners on Hawthorne road who
had objected to the proposed
parking lot on the grounds that
it would undermine their prop-
erty values, immediately ob-
jected to the Council's ruling.

Levin, claiming that under
1'.Iiehigan law a two-thirds ma-
jOrity vote is necessary to pass
such a zone .:>rdinance revision,
challenged the legality Of the
Council's action. Woods at-
torney Julius Berns was asked
to rule on the matter.

Ruled Illegal
Berns reached a decision

o\'er the weekend. The resolu-
tion passed by the Council on
Tuesday, December 12, allow-
ing Grosse rOinte Clinic Corp.
to use their lots far restricted
off-street parking, is illegal.

Larry l\Iiddleton, 'l.ttorney for
the Clinic, has not yet dis-
cussed the situation with his
clients. As of now, he sees an
appeal to the Circuit Court as
his only posslblp. means of re-
lief.

Officially, Middleton has re-
ceived no notification of Berns'
ni:Iing, but he has discussed
the matter with the Woods' at.
torney. .

According to a Grosse Pointe
WOOds City ordinance, a ma-
jority vote is all that is needed
to approve re-zoning within the
city,

State Law Differs
Unfortunately, state law is at

\"ariance with this Woods ordi-
nance. And, as a general rule,
state law supersedes all local
ordinances.

According to Michigan state
la\\', a two-thirds majority vote
is necessary to re-zone property
from a higher level to a lower
one. Grosse Pointe Clinic Corp.'s
lots are presl'ntly zoned resi-
dentialIy; if they were to be
used for parking, they would
hav.~ to be re-zoned, at a neces-
sarily lower level.

The next 10 years may bring
a solution to the problem.

Police Warn
XnUlS VaudaJs

Pen:ons who steal or mali-
ciously destroy Christmas ll"ht
bulbs or decoral ions. \\'m 're-
eeive the full penalty of the
1,11Y if and when they are apprl'-
hended, the Pointe police chiC'fs
staled on i\Ionday, December 18.

At this time or year, police
phones arc kept busy by Irate
residents comp1.1ining of thefts
or (k"tl'udion of their dl'Cora.
lion t hat Ihey Ind spent hours
in arr,111gill":.

The' ('hiefs ~,1id Ihnt any l)('r-
.\on responsible for flny \'an.
d.1lism or theft, will be taken
into court and given tIle full
penalty Of the law.

IIt'RC,\PS STOLE~
Graec l'Ilercllrio of :l9i Drexel,

Detroit. Informed Farms }10-

lice on Wednl'sday, Dccrmbl'r
13, that whlle her car \lias
parkl'd in the Sl'ars parking lot,
Mack and :\Ioross, someone stole
two hUbe.1PSfrom Ute right side
of the vehicle,
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Model Car
Objects to
Potent Fuel
Boy lucky to Have Hand
After Explosion of Potas-

sium Chloride and Sul-
phur Mixture

John Mathivet, son of the
Eugene C.' Mathivets, Jr.,
753 Lakeland, almost be-
came the first American to
go into orbit.

John 14, built himself a
homemade car; he used
four C02 cartridges to pro-
pel the 12-inch working
model. Last Friday, when
the cartridges b e c a m e
empty, John refilled them
with his own concoction of
potassiwn chioride and sul-
phur.

As his friend Scott Paris, 15,
of 765 Lakeland, watched, John
attempted to start the car. It
sfalled.

Nothing daunted, John placed
his left hand on the model,
anxious to find out what went
wrong with the fuel formula.
The car exploded, blowing up
in hIs hand.

City police officers Richard
G. Elworthy and Thomas Me-
Laughlin, Jr., after receiving a
phone call from a neighbor,
Mrs. Donald H. DeKeyser, 759
Lakeland, rushed to the Mat hi-
vet home and took John to Bon
Sccours Hospital.

His hand was found to be
seriously damaged, but, accord-
ing fo hospital authorities, the

(Continued on Page 2)

Fall from Car
Proves Fatal

Peter C, Bayer. Jr., 4, son at
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Bayer of
689 Rivard boulevard, died on
Monday, December 18, of head
injUries received when he fell
out of an automobile driven by
his mother.

The little boy was in the front
seat with his mother, Jean, who
was driving on Bishop road.
Mrs. Bayer made a turn from
Bishop to cast on Charlevoix,
when the car door suddenly
flew open and Peter tumbled
out and landed head first on the
pavement. He' was knocked un-
conscious.

Park police arri\'ed within
minutes and took tlte boy to Don
Secours Hospital. Peter never
regained consciousness. He died
in the hospital.

Besides his parents. Peler is
survived by two sisters, Chris-
tine and Lucy.

Fun('ral services wcre held at
Verheyden Funeral Home, 16300
Mack ,1t Outer drive, yesf&day,
Decemb('r 20. Burial was In
Elmwood cemetery.

ews

liveries in the Woods and st.
Clair Shores, was unable to give
police an I'xplanation as to how
the loss occurred.

Thursday morning-, Woods po-
lice received a ('0111from Sister
Mary Vi n c I' n t of 51. Lucy's
Catholic School, Nine l'ITile and
Jefferson, SI. CL1ir Shores. IIho
statl'd that the monry wns found
Intact, hy one of h('r pllpils,
Kenneth Slavik, II, of 22833
Lllkc . Shore lan<" SI. Clair
Shores. He had found the mon-
ey about thrre ulocks from the
school on Jefferson, whlle on
his way home from classes.

The hay found the money
Wcdnesdll" about 4 p.m., IInd
returned to the school area alld
showed it to lwo Safety Patrol-
boys.

Kenneth, and the other boys,
(Continued on Pare 2)

Director of Wayne Bureau of Taxation Says Job
Can't Be Compieted Effectively in Time

for 1962 Rolls

'County Postpones
Reassessments of
Pointe Properties

Pointe res ide n t swill-
have to wait at least an-
other year before finding
out whether the i r real
property assessments have
gone up or down, according
Vi information given to the
Farms council on Monday,
December 18.

City Assessor Dawson Naey
fold the co'uneil that reassess-
ment of real property has been
postponed due to circumstances
heyond control. The reassess-
ment will not be completed in
time to be incorporated in the
1962 assessment rolls.

Nacy informed the council
that a meeting of the assessors
of the Park, City, Farms and
Shores was hpld in the office of
Albert E. Champney, Director
of Wayne County Bureau of
Taxation, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 7.

Checking Not Done
The county official diselosed

to the Pointe assessors, that al-
though the preliminary field
work has been completed in
connection with the reassess-
ment program in all of the
Pointe communities, there was
a considerable .,mount of work
to be done. Th!.s includes, not
only the cheCking of field work,
but also in computing and
checking the resulting assessed
valuation.

Champney explained that due
fa additional work loads on his
department, created by a great
number of new buildings in the
western part of the county, and
an unusual amount of illness in
his offiee, jt bas not been pOs-
sible to complete the work as
originally planned.

Couldn't Do GoOd Job
Any attempt fo complete the

project in time for the 1962
considerable burden on his of-
fice, Champney stated, and the
reassessment of pro pert i e s
would not be as it should be.

Re recommended that the re-
assessment be deferred until
1963, which would give his of-
fice time to do a thorough job.
The program will be completed
by mid-swnmer Ch a mpn ey
said.

The Pointe assessors were
unanimously in agreement with
C ham p n e y , s recommenda-
tion, and ;,pproved the reas-
sessment be deferred until next
year.

Libl'aries Tell
Yule Schedules

The three Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic Libraries will be closed all
day on Saturday, Dceember 23,
according to Robert M. Orr,
Director.

Thl' Libraries will b~ closed
on Christmas Day and New
Year's Day. but '"rill be open
as usual on Saturday, Decem-
ber 31.

_._-----_. __ ._-----------

REPORTS $57 GONE
Josephine Perrault, 28, of

34714 Forman drive, Warren, an
employe of the Woods Kitchen,
Jq261 Mack, told Woods police
on Tuesday, December 12, that
$57 was missing from her purse
left in the storeroom.

Honest Schoolboy Finds
Store's Lost Bag of Cash

Food Store
Paid Visit
By Thieves
Steal Cash and Cigar~ts
with Total Loss Estimated

at $377; Broke Rear
Window

Woods police, so far, are
without clues in the break-
ing and entering of a Woods
food market during the
night of Wednesday, De-
cember 13, in which burg-
lars took small change,
cigarett~, and meat total-
ing about $377. The robbers
took time out to eat several
slices of meat.

The burglary was discovered
by Police Sgt. Henry Marchand
and Patrolman GaylOrd Golding
at 4:45 a.m.. Wednesday, While
fhey Wt're making a routine
cheek ot business places.

The officers noticed that the
rear window of the market was
broken. A closer inspedion dis-
closed pry marks, made by a
three-quarter inch bar on a
door near the wi nd UW. They
entered the store to 'investigate
furlher and found two cash
regisfers in front of the build-
ing had been rifled, and also a
cabinet at the rear of the store.

Stopped to Eat
Sgt. Marchand and Patrolman

Golding said they also dis-
Covered the remains of several
slices of bologna and boiled
ham which the burglars ap-
parently sfopped to eat.

The officers notified Det.
Sgt. Walter O'Dell and Det.
Leroy Tobian of the crime.
They also called the owner of
the market, Joseph Corbet of
6128 Hessen, Anchorville.

O'Dell and Tobian said that
the robbers forced the lock of
the rear iron door befol <l pry_
ing open the wooden door of
the bUilding.

Corbet took inventory of hi:;
stock, and chceked the cash
registers and wall cabinet.

Took Small Safe
The store owner told the de-

tectives that the burglars took
II combination safe, 10,,12"15
inches, which did not contain
any money. only papers. The
thieves took $25 in loose chllnge
from the WillIcabinet, and about
$9 In pennies in rolls from the
cash regis:ers.

The invaders Illso took 1I5
IlssoI1ed carlons of cig'ilr,'lts, It
number of canned hams of
varied sizes, 16 pounds of bacon,
about three pounds of pork, and
several pounds of lunch meat.

Corbet esUmafed his loss at
a total oC about $377.

Three St. Clair Shores school-
boys were commended by Woods
pollee on Monday, December 18,
,for their honl'sty in turnlng
OVer to their teacher a lost can-
vas bag containing a large sum
of money. The teacher notificd
police oC the find.

The pag. with $130, a chC'ck
for $50 and the balance in cur-
rency, wns reported lost or stol-
en by Arnold Sauldman, owner
of Arnold Drugs, 20853 Mack
avenue, on Wcdn~sday, Decem.
ber 13, at 5:15 p.m.

The money was in a de11very
truck driven by an employe. Ar-

WREATH STOLEN Tyn Carrothers. 22, of 21837
Mrs. Peter Gallclle of 1052' Gaukler, St. Clair Shores, who

Auduhon, complained to Park was to have hanked the money
police on Saturday, December Thursday mar n I n g. Ill' had
16, that someone sfolc a Christ- placed the bag and money on
mas wreath from the front door the scat of the t.ruck.
of her house. CilITolhcrs, who had made de-

-Picture by Walter X. Brennan
which has once again been hung by the Park firemer.
in front of the Municipal Building at Maryland avenue.
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Wolild Have Pointe Schools
ImpI'ove' Instruction .on
Amel'ican Ideals, PI'inciples

the s t r e e t and surrounding
lawn.

At first he thought a mailman
had dropped the "leiters," but
II closer investigation revealed
that there were stock eerlifi.
cates and checks tot"ling over
$500 among thi! "waste papcr."

The chccks and stock eerli-
[!cates were made out to IIIrs.
John S. Dages, 540 Lincoln road.

Joe made three trips to the
Dages' address, in-between his
regular deliveries, before he
found Mrs. Dages home. She
had put the things on her car
tnmk anrl forgotten them;
when she drove off, tile prrcious
papers flew all over the slre£'t.

Joe Krul received a reward
for returning the material to
its rightful owner. Such de-
liveries are not generally a part
of Hurlson's service.

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes
rosse

Entered as Second Class Malter
at the Post Ottice at Detroit. Mich.

Everyone who comes out East Jefferson avenue
is greeted practically at the boundary line between
Detroit and Grosse Pointe, by the Christmas display

WOOdS Officers Rush St.
Clair Shores Woman to

Bon Secours from Mu-
nicipal Building

Police Win
Close Race
With Stork

PAPER BOY BITTEN
Fourwen-year-old Hal Mun-

son, son of Dr. and Mrs. Renl'Y
T. E. Munson, 466 Rivard, was
helping a friend deliver news-
papers on Tuesday, December
12, when he was biUen on the
left thigh by a poodle owned
by Mrs. Longycar Palmer, 393
Washington, at the front door
to the Palmer home. The dog
was impounded and the Board
of Health notified. Hal re-
ceived treatment at home from
his father.

Superintendent Bushong Wants Special Curriculum
Committee Named to Plan and. Direct Program

to Meet Russian Challenge

. Grosse Pointe School Superintendent Dr. James
Bushong has asked that a special curriculum committee

Woods police raced the be named, to plan and direct a program for improving
stork to Bon Secours Hos- instruction on American ideals. The special committee
pital on Friday, December would also see that Grosse Pointe boys and girls are
15, and beat him by a bare taught the true facts about communism.
few minutes. As a result of his recent trip$>

Police Sgt. Roland Symons to Russia, Dr. Bushong became convinced that American edu-
and Patrolman Robert Seteche11 I cators must teach and stress
were L1ispatched to the Woods Yule Decoratl"ons devotion to thp. basic principles
City Hall, 20025 Mack avenue, upon which the American Dem-
when a eall was received at the DI"str"act Dt"I"Vel' oeratic System is based.Police station that someone was
parked in front "f the munici- The Grosse Pointe School
Pal building and \"as l'n appar- Superintendent traveled exten-

' Drivers in The Village this . I thr h th USScnt distress. slve y oug out e R,
Christmas season are urged to viewed Russian educational in-

The officers found l'rIrs. keep their eyes on the road and stitutions, and concluded that
George Mantho of 22930 Ava- let passengers and pedestrians the only area in which the aver-
lon, Sf. Clair Shores, in a sta- admire the holiday decorations. age Russian chilrl transcend:, his
tion wagon of a friend, about Carol Delbridge, 696 Univer- American counterpart is the
i'eady to give birth. 't. d t. k t f k area Of devotion td the phIlo-The polieemen gently re- Sl Y, receIVe a Ie e or ree _
moved Mrs. Mantho from the less driving resulting in an acci- sophie ideals upon which his

dent on Wednesday, December system of gove:rnment is based.
station wagon "to their scout 13. The 17-year-old motorist, The Russ~an child fervently be-
car, and then with siren scream- who stated she was not paying Iieves in communism as the only
ing and dome light flashing, attention to the road, failed to true way of life.they raced to the hospital.

Within minutes after arrival, notice two cars stopped for the Obligation of Educators
Mrs. Mantho gave birth to' a traffle light at Kercheval and "To meet this ehallengc of
seven-pound baby boy. St. Clair. Russian education and devotion

She drove in~o the rear of a to their philosophic ideals," Dr.
'60 Corvalr ririven by Ruth l\f. Bushong stated in his report to
Jenks, 499 University, who in the Board of Education, "seems,
turn hit the rear of a '57 Ply- to me, to require a greater er-
mouth. The Plymouth's driver fort on the part Of American
was a 16-year-old boy. educator:;. We need to arouse a

No one was hurt, but all three more consecrated and dedi-
cars were damaged, the Corvair cated group of Americans to
in "both iis front and rear end, the search for truth and the ad-
the Plymouth in its rear end, hercnce to the principles on
and the car that caused the ace]- which Our nation has been
dl'nt In its front e:nd. based. Our goals must continu<J

Damages were not excessive, to stress honesty over deceit,
however, and the three drivers understandlng over memoriza-
were able to remove their own tion, and truth over misconcep-
cars from the scene of the acci. tion, yet this is not enough.
dent. "We presentlr take too much

-------------------------- 'of Arne r i can principles for

S C'- C E I granted." We need a greaterauta milS Olnes ar Y "pirit of dedication to Amcrican
ideals. The challenge ot com-I" Person of O'1e Joe TZr1tl munism with its wali on the(, .I\.. Russian mind can only be met
by a people who arc more de-
voted to the principles of free-
dom and Christianity,"

Foresees Objectloll;!
Dr. Bushong predicted that

"l'xtremisL<;. either well-inten-
tioncd nationalists or deter.
mined opponents" mlly object
to the form:llion of a spe('ial
committl'C fo foster dedication
to the American way of life
and teach facts about com-
munism.

He added, howev(>r. that noth-
ing must be alloWl'd to stop
American educators from proTJa-
gandizing in their own behalf.

"I am only asking," Dr. Bu-
shong said in conclusion, "that
we inteneify our c[forts to pro-
mole a bel!l'r understanding of
American principles at this
time so that our children and
chiIdrrn's children may con.

(Continued on Page 4)

.Toe Krul has picked up and
deliver"'1 some odd things dur-
ing his 16 years with the .T. L.
Hudson Co., but last Thursday's
pick-ups and deliveries were
extraordinary. even for a vef-
eran lludson's driver.

Krill, 9.140 Charest, Ham-
tramck, \I as maneuvering his
truck nown Lin('oln road. In
the middle of the first block off
Kercheval, towllrds Ridge, he'
saw a library book lying open
and abandoned in the center
of the street.

Joe got out and picked up
the book. A few feet fUl1her on
he saw a hnnkbook. He picked
OMt up; then he smv a check for
$17.

Following the paper trail, Joe
eventually came UPOll a mass of
cards and leUers strewn al! over
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IIEADLINE~

Thursday, December 14
A KATANGA cease-fire ap-

peal was rejected Wednes.day by
the United Nations, indicating
that the UN may be on the verge
of an all-out offensive against
the sessionist Congo province.
The British cease-fire proposal,
which stated that the UN has t '.
no right to force a political set-
tlement on Katanga, urged the
use of "negotiation and concili-
ation" in place of force. U Than!,
acting UN Secretary General.
rejected tbe appeal on the
ground that no interest L'l a
cease-fire ha~,yet been shown by
Katangese authorities. but pro-
fnised to discuss the idea further
with his 19-nation Congo Ad-
visory Committee. Both UN and
Katangese troops appear to be
strengthening their for c e s in
Elisabethville, possible prelude
to an all-out UN offensive action

* * *FORMER PRESIDENT
Dwight D. Eisenhower spoke
Wednesday before delegates to
Micl:!igan's Constitutional Con-
vention. He discussed civil
rights, legislative apportion-
ment, lfederal- state relations,
elected officials' length of
terms, and the desirability of
lImiting the number of term's
for governors, congressmen and
the President. EIsenhower ad-
vised the 144 Michigan delegates
to take the lead in a movement
to restore stlltes' rigbts. "The
responsibilities best exercised
by the p,-,ople of a state can be
returned to them in a1150 states.
And Michigan can lead the way,"
the former President said, urg-
ing the return of the pOwer and
authority of the state govern-
ment to its traditional place in
the Federal system.

* * *
GRANDMA MOSES, one of

America's foremost painters,
died quietly Wednesday in Hoo.
sick Falls, N.Y. She was 101.
Over 70 when she began her ar-
tistic care'er, Grandma Moses
painted the rural landscape of
upper New York state, peopl-
ing it with figures from her
childhood and young girlhood,
She saw the price of her pri-
mitives rise from $3 to $5 apiece
to ove'r $4,000.

Speaking on her death, Pres-
ident Kennedy eulogized, "The
directness and vividnes.s of her
paintings restored a primitive
freshness to our perception of
the AriJerican scene. Both her
work and her life helped our
Dation renew ifs pIoneer heri-
tag(" and recall its roots in the
countryside and on the fronUer.
All Americans monrn her loss."

* * *Friday, December 15
A UNION PACIFIC Stream-

liner, traveling 81 miles per
.hour, slammed into a school
bus at a country crossing near
G r eel e y, Colo., T h u r s day.
'I\,'enty school children were
killed and fhirteen injured,
three critically, in the worst
t r a f f i c accident in Colorado
history. The passenger train
was two hours behind schedule
when it struck tile bus, hurling
children a era s s the snowy,
frozen landscape and tur;.ing
the rear of the bus info a
nightmare tangle of fleSh and
metal.

After trealment for shock,
the bus ,lriver was questioned
by sheriffs officers and re-
leased. The train's engineer,
Herblrt Sommers, 64, of Den-
ver. told a hearing he was
certain the bus did not stop,
although it slowed down as it
approached the crossing.

* * *THE UNITED STATES gov-
ernment plans fo spend 700
million dollars on a Civil De-
fense program, which would in-
clude Federal aid for fallo'it
sheller construction in schools,
hospitals, and other buildings
across the nation. Thursday's
;tnnouncement proposed t hat
between 400 and 500 million
dollars of the tntal he us('(1 to
cor,struct she I tel' s. providi ng
protcction for approximatr!y 20
million persons on a commun-
ity ba<;is. The 700-million-dol-
lar civil-defense budget, which
President Kennedy will submit
to Congress next month, is
more than triple the present
209-mllllon budget.

>f< * *
KATANGA PH E S IDENT

Moise Tshombe has sent a per-
sonal me s sag e to President
Kennedy, appealln.! for Uniied
State3 ml'diation to end fight-
ing in the secessionist Congo
province. Kennedy acted Thurs-

(ContInued on Page 23)



Thursday, December 211 196 r
honcst~', stating IIlat what the mas, finding such a sum ot
boys did rcfleclcd tile good money could very easily havo
teachIng at Sl. Lucy's, and Ihe caused Kenneth the finder, and
upbringing by the boys' pal'- Neil and ~nneth, to be lemp.
ents, Icd to keep tho money," Bailey

"At Ihis timo of year, Christ- sa Id.
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whlt-h he complimented the fine
action for t he three boys for
pl'Omptly turning over Kennelh
SlavIk's find to her. Siste'r Vin-
cent was also thanked fOI" her
interest in the matter.

In the leller. Direclor Bailey
askcd Sister Vincent to exlend
his complimenls to the three
boys for their inlegrily llnd

All good wishes to you!

High on our list of holiday joys is the
privilege of greeting om friends <lnd
customers.

~k4 ~~, Y'7W;
GROSSE POINTE

money would be returned.
Woods Det. Sgt. Wa It e I'

O'Dell and Del. Leroy Tobian
lauded the honesty oC the three
boy:,. They said that what the
boys did reflecled good train-
ing.

Woods Director of Public
Safety Vern C. Bailey \\Tole a
letter to Sister Vincent. In

--------------------------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Honest Sclloolhoy Finds Bag of Cash
(Continued from Pare 1)

Neil Murlha, 10, oC 23038 San-
ders; and Kenneth Hest, 10, oC
22802 Englehardt, both ot St.
Clair Shores, promplly took the
bag oC money to Sister Vincent.

Sister Vincent looked into the
bag, which had no outside mark.
ings. and found the single
check, made out to Webster B.
Knight of 1383 Hollywood. and
assumed the money belonged to
him. She called Woods pollee
the following moming, when
she' was inCormed that the
money belonged to Sauldman.

Woods police picked up the
bag and money from the school
and retul'I1cd it to Sauldman,
who had givcn UJl hope that Ihe

The thrifty person saves, not
for the sake of saving, but for I
use' when an emergency ariscs.
------------ --------~-----------

Indian Guides
Add Menlbers

Grosse
Pointe News

1'.. ", ... ld Hili., Mich.
JOrel_" 6-41150

Many new fathers and sons
have been added to the already
growing list of Grosse Pointe
Indian Guides, an organIzation
dedicated to the idea of foster-
ing a better relatll'nship be.
tween a father and his son or
slrengthcning a relationship
Ihat already exists.

Their ~Iogan, "Pals Forever,"
is the foundation of the Indian
Guide movement which involves
falhers and their sons bctween
the ages of 6 and 9 years old;
a period \\ hen a boy looks upon
his dad ns the greatest fellow
in th~ world.

The GI'osse Pointe Indian
Guides operate under the spon-
sorship of the Hannan YMCA
and the movement has been M dIe
growing steadily in all the ... 0 e a1'
Grosse Pointes over the last
few years. Each father and his -

I~Ull :ideel an indian name and I (Cuntinued trom Page 1)

become Big and Little Braves. injuries, though painful, are not
All Braves are initiated intl' I permanent.

a tribe which usually has as John's uncle and aunt, Mr.
its boundaries for selection an and Mrs. George Booth, were
elementary school district. Each notified at the time of the ae-
tribe selects a chicf who pre- cident, as the boy's parents had
sides at tribal meetings which gone to East Lansing.
~re hcld bi-monthl~' in the John. still a patient at Bon
homes of each Brave. The Tribal Secours. is expected to be re-
chicf represents his tribe in the leased In time to celebrate
Longhouse presided over by a Christma. with hIs f3mily.
Big Chief, this year so capably
handled by Big Brave Philip
Dawson of the Comanche tribe
oC Kerby School. He is aided
by Assistant Chief Robert Orr
and WilHam EhrliclJ. Indian
Guide Coordinator, assisting
the Hannan YMCA, is Otto Leu.
The whoie program is under the
supervision of the Executive
Secretary oC the Hannan YMCA.
Lloyd Sanborn.

Many Longhouse activities
have been planned for this year
including a camp weekend last
October at Camp Ohiyesa, near
Holly. MichIgan, and a Decem-
ber 9.10 overnight outing at
Greeniield Village attended by
96 Big and Little Braves. Ac-
tivities at Greenfield Village in.
cluded a tour of the Village and
Museum, movies, hayride, swim-
ming, cJld overnight in one of
the dormitories.

Future plans include a Winter
Camp out within winterIzed
cabins at Camp OhJyesa, in
January and a Father and Son
banquet later in the year. The
final activity will be the annual
spring campout in June.

All Indain Guide tribal meet.
ings are informal with the em-
phasis placed on the imagina-
tion and creativity Df BIg and
Little Braves. Each BIg Brave
follows one' of the principles ac-
cepted by the American Indian;
the Big Braves responslbillty of
"bringing up" his son.

Last year 33 positions
ceived residency traIning in
The University of Michigan's
Raekham Arthritus Research
Clinic.

PubUsbed ever.v Tbunda, by
Anteebo Publisher!>, Jnc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, MIchigan

Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trunk L.lnell

Entered :u second claos matter al
tbe pnst oflj~e, Detroit, IIl1eblJ:an
under the act of Mar~h ~, 1897.
SUbscrlptlon Rates: $4.00 Per Year
by Mail 1$5.00 0 u t l! J d e Wayne
County I. All News and Advertising
Copy Must Be In The News QUlee
by Tuesday NOon to Insure In-
sertion.
Addres.. all Mail (Subscrlpllons.
Change of AddreSS, Forms 3579) to:
99 Kercheval Avenue. Grosle
Pointe 36. Michigan.

LAkeview. '.9692
LAkeview 7-3096

fashion coif

""E""BEPS NEW YOI'lK STOCK EXCHANGE

Gilts Men Really Want

Li.~len to WCAR-6:10 P.M.-Monday through Friday-
For the latest Market News-1130 on your dial

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

cotton paiamas
that

s.t.r.e.t.c.h

I.h) '.lIdin., D.troH26
WO.dwa,d 5.1122

Remarkable new cotton broad.
cloth foulard print pajamu
that "give" where olher col.
ton. "bind," promote reSl{ul
,ieep. Designed for comfort
If'3d durability in net)' detail.
',:lid. choic~ of pallern. and
(01"r5

5.95

WHALI~~G'S
~wez,t

520 WOODWARD 7 MILE near LIVERNOIS
Open until 8:30 p.m. MondaYl, Open IInt/l , P.M.

Wedneldays, Friday. Ev..;.y Evening

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING
Op"n until 8:30 1'.1.4 .• Wednuday, Tlrurlday, Friday

CUSTOM STYLED TO YOU, IN NATURAL,
PASTEL, OR SHOCKING COLORS • • •

Change your hair as easily as you change your
costume!

To All

" .
J..

of Our

Friends

A Very

-ilernj
Ckri5tmaJ

Wig and custom styling, complete: $45

These synthetic hair wigs are so life.like they
can be worn without detection, in their natural
hoir shades. Our beouticions are specially
troined in wig styling.

So exciting you'll want one the minute you see
it, so inexpensive you'll want several.

introducing

Page Two

EASTLAND CENTER PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

Medium-we I g h t aluminum when foods were cooked in a
cookware gave the most can. variely of cookware materials,
5btently acceptable results In say Michigan State University
performance res ear e h tests horne I!collomists.

-----~--~.~-----_.._---~~...._--....(£--------------_ ..-

\ .
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Page Three

intu a '61 Oldsmobile driven by
Ruth Teresa Connelly, 914
Trombley, Damage wa" min9r.
and no tickets \"ere issued,

17012 KERCHEVAL
at Notre Dame

Woodward Ave, at Grand Circus Park
Afro in Chicago

. . .

It's the "Playboy," with that natural "Ivy" look, .•

natural shoulders, slender lines, that give a "casual"

look of luxury, This is the look and feeling of comfort

you'll like, too! Unpleated tI'OllSer,~, flap pockets, satin bpels,

<.11reflect the unmistakable look of "Ivy,"

Black, Dacron"-Rayon blend, very light in weight.

GUlli mcrb/OII[ and Tic Scls fro!ll $5.95
'Doaon-Dlll'ollt'S polyr,'/(r Jibrr $49.95

BACKS INTO CAR
City police received a phone

report on Friday, December 15,
of an accident at St. Paul and
Fisher, Andrew Chauvin, 4214

't Hereford, Dct., driving the City It would be easier to meet
';';.'.' garbage truck, stopped at St. expenses if spending had speed

Paul and Fisher and rolled back Jaws,
<. ~ ------------------------

•.j .~<;t~1--I'~e)(BJ,:!-e)Mfl--e)~-.-e)Mf'4-e)~r.t',=
.,~;'~\A ~ !~

'>~;f~,Zl~: IIJPIIII''I i~

'Ji ~j~A~ No amateur i~~):J -tl' l~ salesmen ~
~y~ ~ ,:;.here... ~

'" !~ I~
; <"".!'...-- - V'Jom"n .sdCCling giits in our luo..\'.' .~..W»'~ ~ I"""'l
tt;~..... , "M ., ~ store enjoy the counsel of ex- ~

. (, l. i. ~ ~ pericnced year 'round salesmen I~
~ Fi,,~ who regularly serve mar,y of the ~~

MEN'S WEAR best dressed men in Detroit. I~
since 1893 Even Our ambitious young as. ~

sistants are college seniors ~
"majoring" in Capper & Capper ~
correctness,

child attending one of their
Christmas parties to receive a
present.

And Brownell students have
demonstrated once more that
the true spirit of Christmas is
thinking of others,

/'r

He's got the look they like

"LARGEST SELECTION OF
FORMAL WEAR ANYWHERE" at

llIVY" 6lCylif7flby 4fter Six

"*"~....~ .J. '<,...,. .
,~p~:~'<r:" .~ ... h,!'c::-:'~~l"' .. ".

retary; ROBYN RANNEY, vice presi-
dent; and NANCY MACONA, eighth
grader who saw her original sug-
gestion snowball into the all-school
project described below,

OPEN MON. - FRI. 9 - 9 ... SAT. 9 - 6

Schaefer, loaded two station
wagons with the packages and
delivered them to thc Frank-
lin Settlement.

Officials there said that the
large number of gifts (over 400
c';timated) will enable every

Sizes 36-46 Regular, Short, Long, X-Long
Other iIAfter Six" Tuxedos to .$12500
Several FormClI Vests from. , , , ,$1295

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Christmas Cheer for Franklin Settlement

19.95

1~l22 Mock Ave.
V i\1Jcy 1.8,160

See :md henr II at

Pausini5 before they load the sta-
tion wagons with gifts for the settle-
ment h 0 Use are: NICK KELLEY,
president; MARY ZINN, Junior Red
Cross president; FRANK BOYNTON,
treasurer; PEG MULHOLLAND, sec-

Perkins

'" ... ...
Hearts ,viii be just a little

warmer, smiles a little cheerier,
and Christmas a lot happier be-
cause of the project carried
out by Brownell Junior High
School students during the past
week,

As the result of a suggestion
to the Student Association by
Nancy Macdona last year, many
Brownell s t u den t s donated a
large number of good used
toys and games to less fortun.
ate youngsters at the Franklin
Settlement House on Detroit's
East side, Because the gifts
gave so much pleasure to re-
cipients and givers alike, the
student body agreed to repeat I
the project this year. During
the week of December 11 to 15,
gaily wrapped gifts began to
pour in - spilling over the
dozen tables set up in the coun-
selors' waiting room and over-
flowing the window ledges and
chairs.

On Saturday, December 16,
the Student Association offic-
ers, together with faculty ad-
visers William Prosser and Al

Cub Pack 34
Has Yule Party

RAD10 cl T~LEV SION

The annual Chrislmas parly
of Cub Scout Pack 34 was held
in Ferry School on Thursday
evening, December 14. Cub-
maSl~r Bill Healy WJS the' mas-
ter-of-ceremonie"

Mrs. Carolyn Clark, accom-
r panied by Mrs. Myrtle Everett,
led the Cubs and their families
in singing favorite Christmas
carols. Cubs prcsente'd their
gifts to their mothers which
they had mad e at the Den
meetings.

Advancement a ward s were
made to the following Cubs:
Bobcat: John S h 0 0 k, Drew
Lachuisa, Jay Jackson, Michael
Massie, Jack Barbier, David
Clark, Ross Clark. Richard Clif-
ton,

Wolf: Gary Freeman, Douglas
! Barbier, Gregory Smith.
I Silver Arrows: Douglas Bar-
I bier and Michael Wolesko,
lone Year Fins: John Charley,
, William Healy, Richard Staffel,

I Robert Wyatt, Steven Anderson,
John Duncan, John Richardson,
William Schleicher, M i c h a e I
Wolcsko,

Two Year Pins: Robert Lie-
der, Michael l\lerritt, Robel"!
Rilli, Douglas Barbipr and Wil.
Iiam Schleicher,

Lien Badge: Robert Lie'der.
Olher participanl~ for the eve-I ning were Robert Wyatt who led

!
the pledge to the flag, Stanley
Lindow who gave the invoca.
tion, and Allan Hoffman who

I'=b<~d"H" "

;~~

. Fo~ That, .~~

i~;:;:=~
We, at PERKINS, are proud
to present ihis Amazing
Radio, made in the United
States by

Motorola
I~>,,-T~ffi-~'~;'""
:~::,'.~\~.j~D"
12t:~.:...'",,~~:: ~

:'!~j~;~r~;~'
l~i~: ',:::::i W
l~-.f~...:,:::'I~:":""':' ~,"~TI'-'';.:..;.., '"1',,_. 'iI!Jl"':-.:-,;':..:..-.'~::', ....":t .e;:!j~~"'"'l,:,~,,">~~j'~.~.~~.~)

Thi, SIX TRANSISTOR SET
rc~c('l\C' .., dozen of st~'l1ion.'? wi1h
clan Iy and tonc qlJ~i1ty Ihal's
hnr<l to hclic\'c . , . and it's
only

Phone
TUxedo
1-9252

from his
favorite
Men's
Store

17012
Kercheval

c. T. Fishel., III
I-Ieads JA Week

at Notre Dame

with the
PATENTED
UNDERARM,
GUSSET

Charles '1', Fisher, III, vice-
presfd~nt of the National Dank
of Dctr,)it has been named gen-
crill chairman of the 1962 Jun-
ior Achievement Week observ-
ance in southe<lstern MIchi-
gan, The week runs from Janu-
ary 28 - Febl'Uary 3.

Fisher will direct the activi-
ties of some 8,000 Achievers
and 348 miniature companies in
such events as 16 junior indus-
trial trade fairs to be held sim-
ultaneously throughout the area
January 29 and 30, He will also
play host to all JA company
presidents at the annual Prc~i-
dent's Banquet to be held in
Dctroit January 31.

\1
' Some 75,000 teenagers alld

14,000 business firms 1\cross the

I
h"liul1 piall III lake pan in the
"learn by doing" organization's
scheduled events.

The Perfect Gift
If he know;, rr.shion , . , but cra\'c.~
comfort, ne \\ ill love II Gflllld.Slam
golf shirt, stylcd ('specially for the
ro,1n of nelion by Munsingwear.
f>hown i~ just onc of Munsingwear's
GTIlnd.Slnm line of !:olf shirt.q,
f('ntllrinl( thc piltcnted undcrarm
""s-oct ann henrin/.: the fnmouR
pcnl:1lin mol if embroidcred on the

ear

us ,at
,

Young's Men's' Wear~ Inc.

-". ~--------------- -- - --_._--------_.- ------

16930 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
TU 1-9252

North Hill Shopping Plaza in Rochester
OL 1-0972

Give him a

fr,--!!!!"-.011!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l1

t..tUUe9~fN'S WEAR,INC.

AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
the ship's wheel

19605 Mack, Grosse Pointe, 36, TU 2.1340

Headquarters in the Village for
Men's Pendleton Sportswear

Fashion Tailoring
· · . by Alfonso

Your Suit Tailored in Our Own Shop
Special Fittings and Alterations of All Kinds

FASHION TAilORING by Alfonso MEN Ii.

14932 Kercheval 'VA 1.8681 WOMEN

If you
can't
decide
on h'is
gift ..

'til 9

I

DJuns"

Thursday, December 2/, r 96 J

Open

Wed., Thurs.
and Fri. 'Eve.

Open
Mon. - Fri.
9 10 9
Sat. 9-6

--------------_._---~----"'---

------
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Men's Shop-First Floor

- . . "... ,:.:)i

Jacdbsons'
'\ \ .~

• ...,. ••••• _# ......... ~~ ..... _.~., ..

..~ .. .
3acobsons

Youth Center-Second Floor

:.~ •• ~ .... ~~".~ ••••.. -' ••.. _•• <~..,.t- .. -

B.Black morocco-grained leather
belt and wallet set, ready to give
in a smart treasure chest. 2.00.

C. Wardrobe set: necktie, cuff
links, collar pin, tie bar, pearl

pinnettes in ci gift chest. 2.50*
*plus 5~O'federar tax

.,.. _"""",,~,

LlST.TOPPING GIfTS FOR THE
YOUNG MAN OF FASHION

A. Three-part coordination: green or blue
cotton corduroy tab slacks and three-button

natural shoulder sport coat, and the smart
red vest. Slacks: 4 to 7 sizes, 4.98

8 to 12 sizes, 5.98 Sport coat: 5 to 7
sizes,10.98 8 to 12 sizes, 12.98

Vest: 4 to 7 sizes, 3.00 8 to [2
sizes,3.98 14 to 20 sizes, 4.98

'il

c

Thursday, December 21. r 961

Three Pointers Taken Qff Hoad
Thrce Pointe motorists had susp<,ndcd Crom Scptember 121 ?xford ~(>~g'iO a~d IJohn M.

their dl"lvers' licenses revoked, through ))ecembrl' 11 bccaUse Schalle 0 , ~ tan lope, both
d f of all uns,'ltl'sfaetOl'U (Iriving us or Novl'mbel' 29.anll one had his restorc a IeI' J

11 thrce-month suspenston, aC- record, I Secretary Of State James '\1.
cording to the latest weekly re. l~ailing to appear Cor I:e- 1Ial'e revealed that during the

. II . tion because of unsatls'P01't submllted by the Mlc 1 gan exanllna wcek uC November 26 II
DeplIl'lment of State in Lansing. faclory driving records brought . " . ' . Ie

The report, dated December about the re\'ocillion of the dnver.s hcenscs Ot 403 Slate
d ., 0) rators' IIcensrs oC: motol"lsts were suspended and

1, disclosed that the l"I\'wg IJcolln R. Eldt, 765 Unll'ersity those o,r 1.41 were revoked by
privileges of Frank G. Yates, I D t
Jr., of 1000 Harvard. have been place, II!; of November 28; and the I\lJc ugan cpaI' ment of
gh'cn back after his license was John D. 1Iloran, ,Jr.. of 146~~ . _
~1111I1I1I111I1I1tI1I11I111II1II1I1I1111l11I1111II1II1I11I11II1II11I111II11111I111I1I11ililll1l1llll1l11lllll1l11ll1l1lll1li11IIII11I1IIlIIIIl_~~II~iiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111~

. \ ,

A. Wooden tie rack with ~6 space-saving, fold-bock steel tie hangers. 4.00
B. Woven underknot motif silk necktie, just one from our superb collection. 2.50
C. leather-back wood c1othe3 brush-~hoehom combination, from West Germany. 5.00

D. Bay Rum aftel' shove, imported from the Virgin [slands. 8-oz., 3.00 16.oz., 4.50 plus tax
E. Block, tan or mahogany cowhide key gard with six kuy loops. 2.95 plus tax

F. Cuff links and tie pin set, from our collection f)f gold or silver men's jewelry. ~.OO plus tax.
G. Mahogany, tan 01' block cowhide billfold with removable pass case. 5.00 plus tox

H. leakproof-lined cowhide unfitted toiletry kit. Opens wide for use, doses
flut for Dad's traveling convenience. Olive, suntan or black. 10.95 plus tax

I. Baker's Oozen, a gift package of 13 hand.rolled cotton handkerchiefs, 3.98
1. Black or brown calf-on.cowhide belt with e;;pansion spring buckle. 3,50

FOR DAD...AN OUTSTANDING GIFT FROM JACOBSON'S'

. :..~ .

J

B

T'NO HOUR FREE PARKING-Tickets Validated When You Make a Purchase

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Power Squadron Class Takes Final Test
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': :,.::',";.-" ...;...'" ,. :,':.,:. ",'. '< i -Picture by Ray Pillsbury 'I
G R 0 SSE POI NT E POWER The spring class in piloting and safE ~

SQUADRON gives final examination boat handling starts January 15, and ~
to fall piloting class at Grosse Pointe meets every Monday at 7'3U pm at ~

~\~h a~~ho~;~;;r~~~~ ~~inrti~htinJI~~ g~~~~:~o~~:e H~~~l~c~~~i ~~~e~e~~ I
H U V A ERE, 459 Belanger; JIM week course is free and 'any resident is ~
HUNT, 2856 Littlestone; MR. and welcome, young or old, male or fe- ~
MRS. CARL JOYNER, 48 Hawthorne. male.

Rockwell T. Gust Deplores Free Loading
Michigan's fiscal \\'oes can be colleges and universities .

blamed on a "free-loading "The political destiny of
philosophy of government that Michigan' is in your hands,"
threatens to wreck the economy Gust told his audience.
of the state," a prominent Con- "There is a£oot in this nation
stitutional Convention delegate a vicious, freeloading philoso-
declared here Saturda)'. phy of government that threat-

Rockwell T. Gust, Jr. (H., ens to wreck the economy of the
Grosse Pointe Farms) warned state. It Is sapping away our
that any new state taxes would economy. vitalily and trans-
be disastrous "unless preceded forming Michigan into a has-
by a complete efficicncy audit been state."
of existing stale appropria- "It is a philosophy that denies
tions." the very principles that made

"The people of I\Hchigan are this nation great. It is a phil-
slowly being propagandized into osophy that defends waste and
believing there is an urgent inefficiency, that tells us we're
need for new taxes," Gust said. en~itled to things that we have

"I am not at all convinced not worked for and earned, that
that this state needs another 0 f fer s us cradle.to-the-grave
penny in tax revenue. I am dead security while slOWly eating
certain that we need to weed away the concentrations of capi-'
out the almost incredible ineffi- tal upon which all economic
clency in state agencies and production is based."
start givIng the people of "It is a philosophy that denies
Michigan more government for the businessman the profit that
the same money. or even Ies" his labor and ingenuity entitle
money," Gust asserted. him to, that glorifies social

The 37-year-old Detroit attor- service U11der the guise of a
ney. who has been making a liberal humanitarianism whose
whirlwind tour of the stale ad- logical implications play right "This is the key to the 1962
dressing campus conservative into the hands of the Leninistic elections. both state and na- ~
groups. made his remarks at a theory of U.S. economic decay." tional," Gust said. "H's a simple ~
statewide caucus of conserva- "When applied to state gOY. and clear question '()f basic ~
live Young Republicans from 13 ernment, this philosophy has political philosophy. I
1;;!llIllllIIlllIIlllllnllllllllltllllllVillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11IIU1J:i!1lI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111I1I1II!1!llIIlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll11II111l11111l111~
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BIRMINGHAM
i 15 S. WOODWARD

Mt 7.1177
OPEN EVENINGS

EXCEPT SATURDAY

~
SrI!

znm
before you buy!

We Specialize In
,High Grade
Jewelry,

Remodeling.

CUSTOl\1
JEWELRY

E. ZIEll
GOLDSMITH

]61.37 E. WARREN

later elementary; Carl Lord
(Parcells), junior high; James
Kaloger !High School), senior
high; Jack Darvill <Defer), ele-
mentary administratl<>n; Charles
Saltzer <Brownrll}, secondary
adminisll'allon; and Dr. H.
Lel'oy Selmeler, Assislant Su-
peri nIcn den t. In st ru C Iion.

DETROIT OPEN
SUNDAY 1-5

Smiley Bros.
Christmas Store Hours

IIA1I1LTO;"5
I~LGIN5

LONGINES
(It Grellt
Savltlgs

AI~FIIED
JEWELER and

TU.1-1980

Rings Sized
Same Day

DETROIT
5510 WOODWARD

TR 3-6800

OPEN EVENINGS
EXCEPT SATURDAY

BALDWIN ORGANS are available in Traditional, Modern,
French Provincial, Transitionai and Italian Provincial, in
your choice cf Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry, Maple, Ebony,
Antique White and Light Oak ..• But we believe that
you will be delighted most by the celebrated Baldwin
Tone ... It is distinctly apart fi0m all others in variety
ond satisfaction.

Onl~. Manufacturing Jeweler on East
Side for Last Thirty Ycnrs!

KWIKEE SNO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
& DRYCLEANER

Open 7 Days - 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.
16300..E. Warren, cor. 3 Mile Dr. TU 4.9690

~ ~

at your friendly neighborhood Westinghouse
Laundromat~ Lavndry & Drycleanlng Store

BALDWIN Tone, Touch & Durability
in the New HOWARD Console

~,._"'--------- I!I!Il_ .........

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

• Fresh concept in design • Mllhogany, Walnut or
Cherry' .. '

• Hand.rubbed cabinets • Full.blow action, with tone
that will sell itself.

New LOWREY Starlet
• ... Monual Spinel O'gon, with $59500

• percussion. 13...note pedal bass

To Teach Patriotisln

OTHIR NEW CONSOLES FROM $495
WE FINANCE AT "55 THAN BANK RATES

We Carry lIlKh Grade Unell of Diamonds and 'Vatehl's

Page Four

Built by

BALDWIN

(Continued from PI/ll'e 1)
liIiue the efforts which free men
have honoreel anel respected
always."

Dr. BustlOng proposed the
following as lllemhers of his
special commitlee: Miss Mar-
lene Schmidt U\tonleith'. elirly
{'1rlllrntar;.'; Ted Jacobs tFrrI'Y),

---------
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Page Five

Jacobsons.
I '

thanks to the vestry for the
very fine custom of sending do-
nations for college work to chap.
lains on campus. I shall oe in.
terested to hear from Mary,
when she is home at Christmas.
what kind of follow-up is d.me
from the college end of the
line".

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP
17141 KERCHEVAL

CRYSTAL by Hawkes, Josair, Reizart,

and a host of other skilled makers of pre-

talented dinnerware dcsigner~.

cious hand-cut crystal.

names from our r()ster of the world's most

CHINA by Lenox, Royal Doulton, Royal

Barton and other outstanding silversmiths

51LVER by Towl~, Gorham, Reed &

of world-wide renown:

fleeting the pride and skill of the world's

famous craftsmen.

Enjoy with us the warm spirit of Christmas

verware, ..md magnificent crystal, all ra.

Worcester, and a treasure of other famous

throughout the years ••. our connoisseur

selection of splendid china, exquisite sil.

giving and sharing, symbolized by our

vast world of gift ideas to be cherished

program has developed is par-
ental reaction. A copy Of the
letter which goes to the chap-
lain is sent to the parents of
the student i n v 0 I ve d. The
mother of one of them wrote
back to the Hev. Erville B.
May n a I' d, rector of Christ
Church, "Please con v e your

~.:.

. .... ,.

campus ministry through feed-
back from the college chaplain.
"We hope you will keep' in close
contact with our work, twhich
:.ruly is yours also through your
conlrihution), by means of the
Canterbury Tales whicn you
receive each month."

One final factor which the

.1

DECK THE BELLES IN tAROS
"fLORAL WREATHII NIGHTWr

the nicest way to say Merry Christmas
to i:very feminine nome on your list.
Of delicate nylon tricot, covered
with a cascade of nylon chiffon,
our gowns are bodi::e trimmed with
embroidered leaf appliques. In
deliciou~ raspberry ice or
turquoise, 12.95 each.
left, baby dol! pajamas/ S.M.l.
Center, decollelfe gown, 32.40 sizes.
Right, shift gown, S-M.

him. "Your giving us his name
has been a heJJ}, because he did
not choose to registel' himself
as an Episcopalian and, hence,
we hlld no prior knowledge of
his presence here."

1\1 0 I' eo vet, Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, has found that
it is kl'!>t more aware of the

.......... ~..:"~ .. ":.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF LIFELONG ELEGANCE

TWO HOUR FREE PARKING-Tiekets Validated When You Make a Purehase

too

she

. ."

~-Jacobsons,,:
,O'L

have

Belle Sharmeer hosiery. a gift that's always appreciated, always
neededl Her most important accessory, in new season shades to
complement her fashions: Fig leaf, Spice of Life, Shadow,
Forbidden Fruit, Demi.Tasse. 8Y2-11 Brev, Modite, Duchess.
Demi t09: 1.65pr. luxury sheer: 1.95pro

many

couldn't

Thursday, Oer-ember 21, 196 r
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Christ Chl~rc1tHas Unique Alliance With Colleges
Every f.q II for the Inst three I Fit'st, the placing of $1 600 in follow your -examllle, As you Besides the chaplains' grati-

y,ears the vestry of Christ the regular parish op~rating can well Imar)nc, it. is difficult tude in seeing that someone
Church, Gl'osse POintc, has em- budgct has devcloped a sense to bc self-supporting in a unl- else is interested in their work,
barked ~n a. p~'().1e(.twhich is Of stewardship and missionary versity situation, ~o that every other important results have
~aylng 1'1ChdlVHI('IHls. A check responsibility in the vestry. bit of help th,lt we can receive occurred. At least one chaplain
IS scnt to college ch<tplains all

tl Second, the ,,~_~"!"..I.)l ••.n.!. of from those :n whose name we wrote. to commend to Christ
over Ie country amounting to ---. , n I~ .0 f completely accurate lists of minil,ter is very much apprecl- Church a family now living In ------------------------------------------------------, • Or cadI studl'nt who is what students al'~ \"11"1'(', II,'IS ated" . . . the COI' munity of Grosse Pointe ~1II:1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IJllIIIIIIIIMIIIIJlIIIIIIIY

present from the church. • T ~ -

brought the parish into very \ "Your leUer wilh its inclosure whom he had kr\Own earlier in _~==_===_=====_==_- Christmas Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.
The project emhraeC's lGO close contact with tecnagers lof $10 towards the support of another part of thc ('ountry. _

s t u den t s this ye,lI', spread and thl'ir llarC'nts. . Anot! j I i ot t .through 60 colleges and uni- the Episcopal program of our Icr c laP a n W)' e 0 111-
versities. A wide variety of I'e- Rr.acliol1 from the chaplains Junior College Is one of the (licatl:' that parish l'l'cords were
suits have occurred:' has b(,l:'n expressed in a -flood most unique and amazing. and not completC' and he furnished
____________ of favorable lettel's: "This is de~ply appreciated gestures that the name and address of a st~- I g

• onc of tl~e most ingenious ways we have ever received. I {'an I ~~I,lt frolll the pal".sh from hIS ~
Melllol'lal Plans oj l'hcck.ng up on your breth. only wish that more of the leeoells. ~

S
. -, . ~:PII f. have ever heard of" . . . Episcopal parishes would emU-I Anothpr <:har}laill found that ~

peclal ScrVICcs .1~1SIX.ye:u's as .~e,~llegc e1,~ap- late such a. splend~d interest the pal'ish Il'iter. hel[l~d him ~
.___ la1l1 thIS IS II CII st .,. We and support 111 the fwld of col- uncover some EpIscopalians on ~

Th G P
. . \\'1"'1 that other parishes would lege work," campus who were unknown to ~

e rosse oll1te ~1emorHlll:- ~-----------~--~--~-------------------------------- ==
Church wiII h 01 d t \\'0 ChI'ist mas ~JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11:111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIill ~lllil;liiiilllllllllllllllllll~

Eve Services, at 5 p.m. and 10:45 ! ~
l'm. Thc ~ o'plock <(,rI'j('c v'ill ; ~
he a family service, for children I ~
and their parenls. ~

At this ser, ic(' the Junior and- ~
Girls' Choirs will sing. and an ~'
original story, "The Angels of ~
Bethlehem," written by Mrs. ~
Walter Pflaumer of Berkshire ~
road. ar.1 a member of Me- ~
morlal Church. will be read by ~
the Rev. Richard W. Mitchell. ~

As a Choral Prelude to the ~
10:45 p.m. service, the first ~
American performance of two ~
Christmas motets by Heinz Zim- ~
merman. a Gel"man composer, ~
will be sung by the Chancel .~
Choir under the direction or' ~
Malcolm Johns. The only ac- ~
companiment for the singers ~
will be a string bass, played by ~

Herr Zimmel'man, the com-
poser, is instructor of composi-
tion at the Evangelical Insti-
tute for Church Music in Heid~
elberg, and M a Ie 0 1m Johns
worke'd with him last February
when he led a school for U. S.
Army conductors in Germany.

Mr. Zimmerman has given the
following notes on the music:
"The string bass provides a
firm rhythmic foundation for
the strongly syncopated rhythm
of the five choral parts. The
actual singing parts are derived
from a natural declamation of
the text from Isaiah. I believe
that church music must be sup_.
plied with a new vitality, and
these motets are firmly rooted
in the tradition of evangelical
church music."

The Chorale Prelude will be-
gin at 10:30 p.m., and the serv-
ice itself will begin at 10:45

p,m. with a celebration of Holy __=====-==_g_Communion and a meditation by =
the Rev. Bertram DeH; Atwood
on "When Hearts Are Young!"

'gJ111II111II1111II11II1111II111II111II111l1l1ll11J11i1ll1l11l1ll1111l1l11l1111111111111111~'
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Mrs, Carver's
Selection of

Fruit Cakes and
Miniatures

Moir's All Purpose
Seasoning Salt

for itle Gourmet

Fresh
Beluga Caviar

7 and 14 oz. tins

Fruit Cakes and
Plum Puddings

by Charlotte Charles

o

Deliveries

TU 2.5100

355 Fisher Road opp. High School
Grosse Pointe

--

Alt lite :Jl'CulUiona t
1j,tUJe :JooJ& If' 1

are at ~

q4r1ltti 2tl41'j,.~DCP"

Just a few of the many
sugges~ions ... all at Farms!
Aged Prime Chippewa Brund

Chrisi'mas Beef Wild Rice
Delicious Steals 8 . 12 and 16 oz. boxes

and Roasts .

Baked
Virginia Hams

Boneless and Bone In

RaffeTto
Pickled and Brandied

Fruits

From California
Dryden's Finest

Table Figs and Dates

Michigan's Finest No.
Young Turkeys
10 lbs. and up

Large variety of Gift 80':es and

A JACOBSON GIFf CERTIFICATE PLWES EVERYONE

fits everyone, sotves all kinds of gift problems for men, women and

chndren. It is the one gift that is always right. Each certificate has its

own attractive envelope, ready to put under the tree

on Christmas morning.

Thursday, December 21. 19b1'

tt III"r I JAR I E SFinal Tribll tes
Paid Mrs. Sack

Merry Christma.s
and Happy r~ew Ye.ar

To All Our Customers

world's most popular
2-manual

percussion
organ

GROSSE: POINTE NEWS--------------------------------

19337 Mack Avenue

TU 4-1390

Easiest to play of all musicallnstrumentsl
This remarkable home organ has
brought the joy of making music to
thousands and thousands of people
everywhere ••• and now you can own it
at the lowest price In its successful history.
It's never been so easy to step up to-a
real percussion organ wIth two
44-note manuals. We have a complete
selectlon of styles and tine wood tinlshe$.
Come in or call us today.

Alexander & Polen

$
now seiling for onl,

LOWREY HOLIDAY
the origInal

18332 Mack Ave TUxedo 5-5848
Open Evenings .TilI Christmas

Pt1ge Six

3 for 5.99

Home Decorative Shop

Colorful
Decorator Pillows

with the look of pure silk and
~olor-cured to compliment any
decor. Kapok fillecl, of
85% acetate, 15% t~lk
in violet, pink, claret,
pumpkin. eeladon green,
brown or gold. 12" square
and round pillows ••• tipper
covered. 17" round and square
rufted pillows.

TWO HOURS FREEPARKINGz Ticket validated when you m k hQ e a pure ase

the wonderful GIFT

ear/is iJIlower
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

19538 Mack, at Touraine Phone: TU 5-3206
Open Evenings until 9:00 'til Christmas

Saturdays 'HI 6:00

:'-:~""f ...,;.'.'.

My tlte~;~le/itk

KOTCHER CADillAC-OLDSMOBILE CO.
15554 E. Warren Avenue

TU 1-6600

.1

•



Page Seven

Phone DR 1-3460

5UPIRSCOPI

3 Blocks ofter Cadieux Ends

I<4"MDER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
C01'YRJGH1" 1111 nn:: DCT'ftOI'T IUHK AHD TRlJS1' ca.

"CERTInCATE'/lT AI'I',iO CE'OF THE SliNK,

,::~~\l;!~E/~s6v'E OWhf:R'.~Nl) A~kr,.~;;"i!, ; . :~. .." ,',.'

, ,!». (: ,~, /, ~"/.,/~., . ,\,,~~~;i~&i~'!;v: f: /',{~,,~l~~j~:_:~:<~..,'::

."~,;~J:'[J:j~~~~~;::~i:.E~lt~,

the Most Experfenced Bank In Town

SEE IT AT

, -

. 'DETRorr BANK &. TRUST
. / r-

51 l;QNVENIENT OFFICI;S

For ~on or daughter. nep~ew, niece.;. here's a welcome gift come Christmas day. Irs a git1that
:lrows in meaning because it begins to build the savings habit You can buy your Savings Account
Gift Certificate-in any amount from $5 up-at any of the 59 offices of Detroit Bank & Trust. Tire
person receiving the gift can open a savings actount at any of our conveniently locatell offices, too.
Once started, that savings actount soon grows with regular deposits, and with Detroit Bank &
Trust's 3% interes~ paid and compounded quarterly. So this Christmas start someone you love
toward security. Give a Savings Actount Gift Certificate. Irs exclusive with Detroit Bank & Trust.

6ive a Detroit Bank & Trust

Savings Account Gift 'Certificate

give someone close
a gift that grows

New idea
for Christmas

'~..

Pe~ar Ele~lroni~s
A Complete Store 01

HI-FIDELITY AND STEREO SOUND EQUIPMENT

11210 MORANG at Somerset

Sony Recorders from $79.50

The u4timate to quality and precision from world famous Sony •••
a complete 4 track and 2 track st~reophonic tape recording
aAd playback system in one compact package.

J

,'..T'.,':, "/".',' .' f,

_S.,te re cord e r3&9-

Pennsylvania, Ohio. New York
and New Jerscy.

"Religious drama is just be.
ginning in the United States,"
Bruce says, "It is another way
of worshipping God,"

Theme of the Wales' work.
shop was "Noah Build') a Space
Ship." St.udents presented a
six-act play, the story of a nu.
clear physicist named Noah who
builds a space ship and flies in.
to space to avoid destruction
during- a nuclcar war.

The part of Noah's assistant,
first to set foot upon the Earth
at Noah's return, was played by
Bruce.

Bruce m a i n t a ins that the
"kids themselves were the main
reason I had such a wonderful
time for they were one of the
nicest groups Of kids I've ever
worked with." He and his fellow
students climbed a mountain
and swam in the North Sea. The
water wa.<;cold and full of jelly-
fish, Bruce reports.

When the ten days were uP •
Bruce returned to London and
spent a day touring the city.
"The things that I did are
something that I'll pro b a b I y
never have a ch ance to do
again," he says, adding that "it
was a new experience. being in
another country, and it was kind
of thrilling."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

V b B P. S I INJURED IN FALL bcr .15, to report that a woman Bon Secours Hospital. Patrol- treated for an injured knee,er rugge uys r1ze teer The Washington Beauty had fallen down on the side- man Duncan MacEachern took -----
Salon. 985 Washington. callcd walk ncar the salo~ and was Ernestine Hendron, 913 Rivard, Use your conscience as yourJ _C_it_y_po_l_ic_e_on_F_r_i_d.a_y_._D_ec_e_m_._r,e_q_u_e_sti_'n_g__ t_ra_n_s_p_or_ta_l_i_on__ t_o_to_t_he_h_o_sP_1_ta_l_,_W_~!_c_re_s_he_W_a_s_g_ul_'d_e_-_n_o_t_l_h_c_o_t_h_er_fe_I_lo_W_B_,

Once' again Verbrugge Market, 898 St. Clair ave-
nue, has obtained prize stock to be made available to
its customers. ALLEN VERBRUGGE purchased a blue
ribbon prize steer and the Grand Champion lamb at
the 4-H Club's annual Junior Livestock Show. The
purchase price goes directly to the 4-H member rais-
ing the stock to encourage him in his club participa-
tion.

Drama Workshop in Wales
Attended By GPHS Student

DE YILLE SERIES
17 JEWEL MOVEMENT
STAINLESS STEEL CASE

16835 Kercheval
-in the Village
GROSSE POINTE

TU 5.1232

IMAGINB! A thin,looking, sel,f-
winding, waterproof' watch •••
yet 00 sturdy .... it is equally
appropriate for dress-up wear or
the most active s.ports. You'll
admire its smooth, crisp lines
and' its peerless accuracy that has
won for Omega the distinction
of being the official,watch of the
Rome Olympics. Models in steel
or gold, with 18K gold hour
markers, also with dat-:-telling
calendar dials.

Capture l-lonors
--------

Other Omega
Seamaster
De Ville models
From $95.00
Fed, Tax IncT.

• ~~ertzra1.
., tmd at1Wtt reltl61n in/lid

GPHS Debaters

fOR A LIFETIME OF PROUD POSSESSION

our thinnest
self.winding watch

••• need never be pampered
o

OMEGA

Thursday, December 21, 1961

Gro~se l'olnte High School In all. 38 schools were repre-
captured second place in a de- sented at the Alma tournament.
hate toumament held at Alma with over 200 participating stu-
College recently. with a score of dents.
five wins and one loss. Grosse Pointe High School

John Ditzler and Tom Leon- defeated Thurston High in three I
ard, the negative team, were out of four debates in the first
undefeated in three rounds; round of debate In the Detroit
whlle the affirmative team. Metropolitan Lea g u e. "A"
composed of Frank Bowles and teams included Frank Bowles
WoUgallg Baer, won two rounds and John Comly, affirmatIve,
and lost one. and Tom Leonard and Wolf-

Grosse Pointe High School gang Baer, negative.
jUniOl' Frank Bowles tied for "B" teams wore composed of
first place in the "Best Debatel'S' David Rosen and Krls Ander-
Competition," and seniol' John son, affirmative. and Judy Alt.
D__It_zl_c_r_w_o_n_th_i_rd_p_la_c_e_h_o_n_o_r_s._manand ,Tim Russell, negallve.-----------

Grosse Pointe High School
student Bruce McConachie '62,
president of the Pointe Players.
spent "the best ten days of my
life" last summcr in Bangor.
Wales. where he participated in
a drama workshop.

Bruce toured Europe with his
family for a month before fly-
ing alone from Paris to London
and m a kin g his way to St.
Mary's College where the work-
shop. sponsorcd by the Relig-
ious Drama Society of Great
Britain. was held

Most of the 250 participants.
ranging in age from seven to
seventy, came from Great Bri-
tain or the B r i tis h Common-
wealth. "Even I began to speak
with a British aceent," Bruce
reports. adding that "We had
tea and crumpets every' day
faithfully at 4 o'clock,"

Days began with m 0 r n i n g
prayers. after which workshop-
pers separated into smali clas-
ses to learn fundamentals of
drama, such as movement and
speech. These technique~ are
basically the same as those used
in America. Bruce noted.

Bruce first became interested
in the SI. Mary's program as
drama co-chairman in the Tuxis
Club at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

During the summer of 1960.
he was a member of a dram]

Icaravan whiCh traveled for two
weeks presenting Stephen Vin-
cent Benet's "A Child Is Born"

Iat Presbyterian Churches in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\1 ~~!IiiUI"~III!Iii~' ~I ~~ .* TlabJ. I
I Year' •. * ~
~ ../<:J;;;;,Most, i
I ;';'~';"",~'('::,.)~Exeiting ~
~ ~i£:hristnuJs ~
l'resent: ~
~eNEW ~
~ \ .., ~
Vi \,;"";,,.~~\.POLABOID ~

I *::=::Eye I
i ~
i Deluxe Model 900 ~I Specially 14995 for the ~
~ priced at c,",mplete kit ~
~ ~
~ • Radicall\ew eye sets exposure automatically, !\1 • Automatic pictures both indoors and out. lA
Vi • IndOOf pictures without flashbulbs with the ~

wink,light. ~
~ • Outdoor pictures always in focus. !
~ • Twice the range of other electric ni eye cameras. ~
i .:.~~I.t~i~.~~~,i.':~~~~.t.~~~~urestoo! I
Vi •••••••.•.• ~
~ ( Come in for a free demonstration .• ) !
Vi... ..' n~. ~ ~fI;"'-.. __..-:." n
~ ------- ....,- ~I "PoIefokI" e by Poleroid Corp<lf'&tiM ~

~ ~
~ ~
i ~~I !;.'.,' I

",,' ~

~ The I ~

I Camera Center ~
~ '. ~
~ 17114 Kercheval TUxedo '-4096. - 1, !

l OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS Till. 9:00 ' 5::~
W~~~~~Mml!CW-.r.,.,... ~ ~.~ElIlI:-"~'.~WII:_~

, ... l r, "'"J' ... ~ - .... ", •• ' ~ • .. ..... , ." ..
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Services val Service will be a family ser-

vice on Christmas day at 11
o'clock, Rev. Kurz will deliver
the Christmas message.

$

MUllzel, organist and choir dI-
rector at the church.

The Christmas lIt(\rnlng Festi.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

LOW LOW PRICED!
TOP G. E. DUALITY •••
1962 G.E. '1»esigner" 1Y witJll9-1nch Square (orner "tdIr.

tw' Oiagonal-l7S sq. in. P'~

!

"yau know what you wrmt w"en you m it,""" G.e. TVis f"" you! No eMherT'I
04fer5 so m"ch to see with $0 great reliClbility ••• the proof ~ in both the pitt.".
end the perfOimancel See it for yourself in this 1962 G.E. "Designer" with new
Hy.Power Chassis and FilII Power lransfornlet' f« ina~~ "~n.in'"
formance. G.E.'s "Daylight Bfue" screen gives you a picture thot', bright ::;
clear ~b whitei' whites and sharpe;- conlrQSts. When JOU chClOOle, -Hlmemtx.,
G.E, TV IS more reriable than other leading brancW '

ear/is fJl/ower
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

18538 Mack, at Touraine Phone: TU 5-3206
O~en Ever.ii'lgs until 9:00 'til Christmas - Saturdays 'till £'00

Detroit Edison Service Agency .

2

St. Janles Plans Special
St. James Lutheran Church,

" ..- l\IcMillan near Kercheval, will
observe the birth of Christ with
a Christm.ls Eve Candlelight I
Set'vice, starting at 11 p.m. Fav-
orll(' Christmas carols and an.
thems will be sung by the Chan.
eel choir. George E. Kurz, pas.
tor Of st. James will have the
Christmas meditation.

l\lusicat numbers will include
"Today There is Ringing" b)'
Chl'istillllsen, "Silent N i g h t,"
with e e h c arrangement; the
[H'autiful traditional carol, "a,
Ilow Joyfully;" and Chris(ian-
sen's "Beautiful Saviour."

Mrs. William Heller. soprano.
will sing "0 Holy Night" by
Adams; .and Mr!>. Irving BoPI',
contralto, will sing "Come to
the S tab I e with Jesus" byW>"-<'J O'Hara. The Chunee1 choir is'}~:;:~';~~1under the d ire c t ion of Carl :;'

;l,/tJ~flr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
.~.,,:;fit&~~ ~ ~' ("""Z>~)oj
"~'&& 'I SeatlOn j "I

~ ~~ /' t I~/~\\ ~
~ ':free ingd ~
~ !
~ ~
~ This is the season of good will ,~
~ to be shared by new frien9s and I
~ old. It is in this spirit that we ~
~ extend our sincerest wishes for a ~
~ ~W very ~Aerry Christmas and ~
~ a Happy and Healthful New Year. r~

W ~
~ ~! ~« . • . from all of us at ~
~ II C. Verbrugge Market I
~ ~
~ Pearl Mathews Augusta Slater George Verbeke ~
~ Ed Bllckles Stan Murdoc;:k Vic Gregory i
~ Keith Slater Geo. Van Hauer Geo. Vandenheede ~
~ I~ Cyril and Helene Verbrugge rA
~ . Allen, Dortha and Sally Ann Verbrugge ., rAW . !
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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B\G~\(lUR£ \.O.~1 tv
esa~erwi,h'2.3" 1It24995G,!:. spa< <>fner S(lUn- ~
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L e '2.8'1 sq. 11'1. 1911'1
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I,ghl I reol value at
Mode, CI
only •••

S ...... LIVE
~th~ BETTER
~':::' ELECTRICALLY

Charles Hollosy, who has joined
the physical education depart-
ment after a successful tenure
as coach at Austin. Born in
Brooklyn, he graduated from
Linden (New ,Jersey) Hi g h
School and earned a bar.helor
degree at EMU. He Ulen earned
a graduate degree at the U. of
M. Teaching experience was
gained in Woodstock, Illinois
alld the Croswell. Lexington
High School. He is active in
professional organizations and
in demand as a speaker at bas-
ketball clinics. Also conducts
private summer basketball cli-
nics. During World War II he
served 3 years with the Navy
Amphibious Fleet in the Paci-
fic, holding a commission as en-
sign. A son John, 10, ana two
daughters, Kelly, 4, and Mary
Kathleen, 10 months comprise
his famil~'.

4

POINTE

the left are CAROL CURRIN, JAMES
SENDO, LAURA JAKOBOWSKI,
FRANCIS WESKEL, MR. GERICH,
DONALD GRAHAM, P A U L JA-
BLONSKI, CECIL VOGT, HELEN
CLOYD and WALTER KOEPKE.
Missing are John Bruce and Charles
Hallas)'.

GROSSE

• Q

Pointe's Newest Teachers
', ... ,j ........

bachelor degree at Eastern
Michigan and his masters at
the U. of M. before accepting a
positioll with the Saginaw pub-
lic schools. He taught English
in the high schools there three
years before joining the Grosse
Pointe staff. Mrs. Jablonski also
teaches, at the etementary level
in a neighboring school district.
They have one daughter, Jenni-
fer Lynn, llearly a year old. Mr.
Jablonski holds a commission
in the Army Medical Service
Corps. and is in the active re-
serves.

Cecil Vogt is also teaching
Driver Education at Grosse
Pointe High School this year.
He taught for 4 years in the
Howell Public Schools before
coming here. Fowlerville is his
birthptace and where he com-
pleted high school. He earned
a degree at Wayne, State and a
graduate degree at MSU. Both
WW II and the Korean War
found him on aetive duty in the
Air Force. Currently he holds
the rank of Captain in the
USAF Reserve. Married, he is
the parent Of one child, a son
10 years of age.

Austria Hungary is listed as
the birthplace of Helen Cloyd,
new Business Education teach-
er at Grosse Pointe High School.
However, she finished high
school in Detroit (Southw'estern)
and earned degrees at Eastern
Michigan and Wayne State. She
is presently pursuing a doc-
torate at MSU. Previous teach-
ing expp.rience was had at
Wayne State, Central Michigan,
and Marine City High School.
She is the mother of two chil-
dren, a son and a daughter.

Walter K 0 e p k e graduated
from High School and took his
degree at Wayne State, major-
ing in English and 'Physical edu-
cation. While at Wayne he
earned 5 monograms in basket-
ball and baseball. He taught in
St. Clair Shores for several
years before taking a position
in the English department at
Grosse Pointe High School this
fall. He also coaches the reserve
basketball squad there. Army
duty carried him to Panama
during his period Of enlistment.

John Bruce also teaehes Eng-
lish at Grosse Pointe High
School. A native of Nevada, he
completed high school in Ypsi-
lanti and took a degree at EMU.
Additional study has been car-
ried on at the U of 1\1 and the
Detroit College of Law. He
held a graduate teaching assist-
antship at Eastern and a True-
blood Speech Scholarship at
the U of 1\1. Married, his wife
currently holds a Ford Scholar.
ship, majoring in mathematics.
Mr. Bruce served in the U.S.
Army 3 years.

The new basketball coach at
Grosse Pointe High School is

19525 mack
gr08s1 pointe wood.
TU.4.4334

POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

Most of the newcomers to the
High School teaching staff were able
to come together recently for a brief
session to check on how things were
going. Principal JERRY GERICH
(center, left) was able to give them
encouraging reports and assurance
that all were making valuable contri-
butions to the school program. From. . . ------------------- ----

Introd uci ng
l~-""'\

,

Carol Currin is teaching
Physical Education classes at
Grosse Pointe High School this
year. A graduate of !lIaekenzie
High, she completed her degree
at Wayne" and has studied at
the University of Michigan
where she also taught. Other
experience was gained at Lin-
coln High School in Warren.
Field hOCkey is one Of her spe-
cial interests. She is a member
of the Great Lakes team.

A new Driver Education
teacher at Grosse Pointe High
School this fall, James Sendo
claims Indiana as hora\:. Misha-
waka High," Valparaiso U. and
Indiana "U. all played a part in
his education, earning a Masters
at the laUeI' institution, as have
M"su and Yale. Previous ex-
perience \v'as had at Edwards-
bur gand Alpena, Michigan and
Santa Ana. California. A vet-
eran of nearly 4 years service
in World War II, Mr. Sendo is
married and has three children,
Heather. 6, Mary Anne, 4, and
Patricia, 3. Photography is his
hObby.

Laura Jakobowski was born
in Dearborn and graduated
from Imlay City High, She
earned her degree at Eastern
Michigan where she was a
scholarship winner and a stu-
dent officer. A member of the
Business Education department
this is her initial teaching as-
signment. Hobbies in c Iud e
read lng, bowling, skating, and
vocal music.

The High School English de-
partment claimed the services
of Francis Weskel this fall from
the Hazel Park schools where
he h.ad served 6 years. A native
Detroiter, he graduated from
Northeastern and earned two
degrees from Wayne. Many
professional educational and
musical organizations claim his
attention and leadership. An
accomplished m u sic ian, he
plays several instruments and
once led his OWn orchestra.

He served in the Army in
World War II and is now active
with the American Legion and
the DAV. Three children, Clar-
ice Ann, 5, Francis, Jr., 3, and
Jacqueline. 5 mos. give him a
full home-life along with his in-
terests in photography and
plant propagatiop.

Donald Graham is a native
of Pittsburgh, Penn .. but gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe Higjl.
After earning his degree at
MSU. he taught in public
schools in Sandusky, Weber-
ville. and Taylor Center, a total
Of about 9 years. A hobby of
model b u i I din g (airplanes,
boats, etc.) ties in nicely \lith
his teach.mg assignment in the
Industrial Arts department.

Bay City Central High School
launched Paul Jablonski .on his
tcarhing career. He earned his

II

$493.50

BOLEX
in stock
NOW

for
Christmas

with
PUSHBUTTON
SLOW MOTION

Two speeds! Shows normal
18 (ps (or any 8mm movie
. . • switches any scene to
5 fps slow motion with
touch o( button! Result:
living stills that move at
same ultra slow motion
you'd get if you shot them
at 64 fps with camera, b\..t
with no flicker!

20760 Harper, at 8 Mile

TUxedo 1.8B63

Christmas
Blessings

invites you to join his deluxe

15 Day Tour to

MEXICO
FEBRUARY 24

and

To our old friends
and new .. ,

On East Jefferson at City Limits
Rental Cheap

Virginia Mooney VA 1-7B50
RENTAL AGENCY 14827 East Jefferson

15 Day Tour to

HAWAII
and Seattle World's Fair
April 14 $729.45

I',n oid, old Wish we send you but
non" the Ie,s ',incere: For a very

Merry Christmns ard e h"lPPY,
h'3althy New Year.

Mexico CilY, Acapulco, Taxeo, & Cuernavaca

Why Go Down Town?
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

Page Eight

Call or See Us for Auy or All of Your Travel Needs

eHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
f 00 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5-7510

FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

Charity may cover a mUltiPle' Use a little common sense-
of sins, but an afternoon bridge the man who won't listen to rea.
co\'ers a stream of gossip. son soon becomes a erank.

IF YOU HAVE NOTHING-
MORE TO GIVE 'THAN
A SINCERE GREETING,
YOU'RE GIVING' A LOT

~~-

7

\'

- ...



Page Nine

lold Fowler and Farley that
they had seen a man driving a
damaged automobile make a
lurn on l\Iat'k.

Farms authoritics called all
loc,d hospitals, rcquesting that
anyone reeeiving tn'alment fot'
accidcnt injlH'ies he rcporled to
the polke departmcnt.

Model HUX.l1 V

Upright, puts food within easy reach. Has
four fast freezing surfaces, magnetic
safety door, 4 giant storage areas, PLUS
3 handy rem.ovable, adjustable door
shelvlls. With 9.position temperature
selector. $J99.95

What a Family Christmas Gfftl

Straight-line Design refrigerator, only
28.inches wide, with a BIG 11.8 cu. ft.
capacity. Full-width freezer holds a big
family's frozen food needs, has side-
hinged aluminum freezer door_ Has
Chiller Tray, egg shelves, full width por-
celain vegetable drawer. $199.95

Trade in Your Old Refrigerator!

G.E.'s DIAL-DEFROST

G.E. 11.9 FOOD FREEZER

'fwo attendants at a gas sta.

dicated that the other car had
a brok"n rRdlator, A weter trail
led from the scene east on Lake
Shore to l\loross road, and
norlh on :-'[oross to l\'1aek avc-
nue where the drivcl' lurncd
east.

Model DA.420V

born from Richard A. Sabatini
of Orchard, Dearborn, about an
hour before the damaged vehi-
cle was found.

$159.95
Get the PAIR far $359.90

Wi,h T,ad,';n

rake Your Pick
Wlti'e Our 1961
CLEARANCE of G.E.
r0P Models lasts I
Every year for tax re •
OUr inventory b f asons We clear
This year w' e ~re Dec. 31st.
CHRISTMAS ~ re .dOing it BEFORE
fit of top G E 0 ~f,ve you the bene.
b . - 9' t buysf Hest selection T d .' urry for
bUdget'easy ~itha e In and buy

NO MONEY DOWN

no.v.1r Wiri., 1.,I"dod-D.I,oil (di ... li ... 0.1,.
I. D' ."id •• li.1 dw.1H., up 1& " 4-1"",il,

High.speed dryer features safe,
low temperatures. Matches
"built-in look" of WA.450V
washer.

MATCHING DRYER

~ Li,.t.~l'pttfJr
,~, ELECTRICALLY

(tcrltl~"'''

YOUR GENERAL e ELECTRIC DEALER

CURTIS MOWER, INC.
18538 Mack, at Touraine Phone: TU 5-3206

Open Evenings until 9:00 'til Christmas - Saturdays 'tll 6:00
Detroit Edison Service Agency

Clean as a whistle cooking' With
easy-set Oven and Minute Timer,
automatk electric speed.cooking,
23" wide master oven, focused
heat broiler, pushbutton controls.
30" Wide Spacemaker model.

$199.95
Trade in Yallr Old Range and SAVEl

A General Electric exclusive - BIG
12 POUND CAPACITY! With two
wash temperatures, Water Saver,
Filter-Flo washing system that dis-
penses detergent, traps lint. Fits flat
to the wall like a built-in. Get it
now, before Christmas! $J99.95

Trode In Your Old Washer and SAVII

Model WA.450V

FILTER-FLO~ WASHER

Prices Prevail Thru. Dec. 30

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

G.E. HI-SPEED RANGE

Find Stolcn Car Danlagcd on LS I. They said there was no one
________ In the car, nOl' could they tl:ll

Two Farms police officers, Patrolman William Fowler if anyone had been In the Cllr
I checking a damaged aulomoblle and John ~'arlcy noticed the at at the time of the accident. The
I at Lake Shore and Kerby ronds 2 m i th t b d I offleer~ (;hceked the arca for, a.. n e eas oun ane the drIver, but wIlhoul sueccss.

01.\ WcdnesdllY, December 13, on Lake Shore, the rcar end Fowler and Farley called the
dIscovered that the car had against the curb and facing station for a Illrccny check, and
hee.n stolen from a Dearborn north. The right side of thl: car r~ceived information that the
reSIdent. was damaged. car had been slolen in Dear-

WE SELL, SERVICE
Clnd INSTALL

IN-SINK-ERATOR
DISPOSERS

w. tll •• c",ry p"rt.

LA. 7.9600
Co.

Swint PrograllL
Proves Popular

Almost 1,300 persons have
registered to date for the Com-
munity 5 wi m m i n g Program,
operatcd by the Grosse Pointe
Public School System through
the Department of Community
Services.

Most of these swimmers are
children, but 109 adults partici-
pate in the regular urogram, not
counting Family Nights or Fam-
ily Open Swimming activities.

In addition, St. Paul High
School, Austin High School, St.
Ambrosc - Iigh School, Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School and
the Boy Scouts of Grosse
Pointe, arc all using thc pools
after day school hours.

Estimated weekly participa-
tion by these groups is: St.
Paul's boys-40; 51. Paul's girls
-90; St Ambrose Girls-60;
Austin Boys - 60; Our Lady
Star of the Sea-60; Boy Seouts
of Grosse Pointe - 100; for a
total of 410 individuals swim-
ming in this phase of the pro-
gram.

AllolI' n.e porcelain on your
stOYC to cool hefore washing it
wilh a mil d soap or detcrgent
and water 10 avoid craling
ieackingl, advise home man.
agemcnt specialists at Michigan
Slate Univcrsity.

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

9941 HAYES

Thursday, December 21, 1961

"Prince", pet deer friend of guide Jack Wilkison
in Northern Algonquin Park, Ontario, along the trans-
continental line of the Canadian National, ponders the
meaning for him of the Christmas tree the guide
decorated for "Prince" and his other animal friends,
Could be on Christmas morning "Prince" may find
some choice hay and a supply of tasty apples awaiting-
him at the ba::;e of the tree,

'What's For Me'

Christmas Celebrations
Vary in Different Lands

By Dianne Dilloway I On Christmas Eve, every-
HIgh School Journalism Student one gathers for a ceremony to

Although the birth of Christ light the Christmas tree called
is celehrated in every Christian IBescheerung. Afterwards, the
land, customs vary from count- gifts are dIstributed.
ry to country, For centuries, In Sweden, the celebration of
these customs h~ve been pas- the Christmas season begins on
s~d from generatIOn to genera- St. Lucia's Day, December 13.
tlOn. Elves, called Juul Nisse, are

On Christmas Eve, French believed to help the Swedish
children put their shoes on children with the i r holiday
the doorstep, hoping that Petit tasks. 'fhe children leave food
Noel will fill them with gifts. on the table at night to thank
Grownups exchange girts on I the elves. Fish is the main dish
New Year's Day. There are of the Christmas feast.
few Christmas trees. The MexIcan Chrislmas cele.

:Families in Provence, in bration is mainly a religious
so~th-e.astern Francc, hclp, to feast. The celebration begins on
brmg m the yule log, whIch December 16 and lasts until
must be big enough to burn Christmas Eve. Posadas or
from Christmas to New Year's pilgrimmages are held t~ re-
Day. A. small Nativity scene is call Mary ~nd Joseph's ex-
set up m many homes. perience of going from house

Some village children carol to house in search of shelter.
for pennies while carrying a Old plays called pastorelas or
1i t tie., ca~dlelighted .cr~~he. pastorals,' are given in many
through streets. A IllIdmght villages.
mass on Christmas Eve is ~ol- On January 6, Mexican chil-
lowed by an el~b~rate ChrIst- dren receive gifts. The pinata,
mas su~per co.nslstIng of Stras- a large rough earthen jar, is
b?urg (hver) pIe and black pud- fillcd with sweets, nuts, and
ding,.. gifts and hung from the ceil-
. Brttish child~'en hang stock- ing or a tree on the patio. The
lOgS by th.e flrepl~ce .so that children with their holiday
F~ther C~stmas will fIll them with sticks while blindfolded.
WI~ . Chns.tmas treats, Many When the jar is shattered,
famIlies enlOr roast goos.e and everyone snatches off the blind-
~Ium p u d din g at ChrIstmas folds and rushes for the gifts.
time. . A I tho ugh the Christmas

Thto da~ after Chnst~as Is customs vary in most Christian
called ~?xrn~ Day. On thIS day countries, one thing is com.
the Brtllsh give boxes of money memorated in each; the birth.
to those people who have serv- da~' of Jesu.< Christ.
ed them throughout the year,

In Italy, the day before
Christmas is a day of fast.
miniature scene of Bethlehem
called the Presepio, While the
mother places Bambino, a fig-
ure of the Christ Child, in the
manger, the family prays.

Christmas gifts are distribut.
ed from a large crock called
"The Urn of Fate." Chil'i'.'l'm
listen eagerly for the bell of
La Befana, a kind of aged fairy
queen, who, according to le-
gend, comes down the chimney
on January 6 with gifts for each
of them.

In Switzerland, legend claims
that the young people will find
their future husband or wife
waiting at the door of the
church if they take 'hree sips of
water from nine fountains on
their way to midnight church
service. Some Swiss believe
that animals kncel in bonor of
the Chdst Child and spcak at
midr,lght on Christmas Eve.

In Gcrmllny, some people set
up and decorate Christmas
trecs for each member of the
family. Women and girls cm-
broider 11llndkcrclliefs and sofa
cushions, while the boys oftcn
carve iigures of mcn and ani-
mals {or Chrislmas gifls.

Where old customs still ex-
ist, a man dressed as St. Nich-
olas visits German homcs on
December 5 t~ ask the children
how they behaved during the
year. On Dec('mber 6. the feast
of St. Nit-holas. good childrcn
receive gifts, while the bad
ones gct switches.
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Santa
will be

here

Pointe Student Wins
Architecture Prize

Saturday and
Sunday

December 23-24

Thursday, December 21. 1961

Bantams
W L }'ts.

Rebels "".,.". 4 0 9
Bell Temps """ 2 2 4
Eagles ".,.",., 1 2 3
Hawks ., ... ".,. 0 3 0

The Bell Temps, the senior
team in this division, drubbed
the Hawks 7 to 3 last Saturday
and maintained a constant lead.
The three goal output of the
Hawks was their best effort in
three games.

The Eagles saw a 4 to 2 lead
disappear in the final four min-
utes of the third period, as the
power-packed Rebels came up
with two goals to earn a 4 to 4
tic. Dave Foucher got 2 goals
and two assists while Douglas
Shrieves, the leading goal get~
leI' for the Rebels, got 2 goals.
Dutch Fendler had one assist.

The Hawks have openings for
some additional hockey playel"s

(12 yrs. and and an adult coach.
Midgets

W L Pts,
Royals ..... , ... , 4 0 9

yrs, and Woods Theatre .. 3 1 7
Flyers "",, .. ,' 1 4 2
Rangers """'" 0 0 0

The Woods Theatre, smarting
from the sbut-out last week by
Leo Fenn's Royals, vented their
anger on the Rangers to the
tunc of 5 to 1, They dominated
the play throughout and were
never headed.

The Royals continued their
unbeaten streak by beating the
Flyers 5 to 2. The Flyers new
coach, Bob MacDonald, put his
Flyers in the game for the first
two periods but the team
seemed to tire in the third per~
iod while the Royals came back
strong to score two goals. The
goal gellers for the Royals were
Dave Neil with 2, Tom Reid,
Bob Miller, and Jack Hilbert
each got one goal.

All the Pointe Communi tics
are represented in this league
and the cooperation and inter-
est displayed is very much
appreciated, Boys who wish to
play with the League arc urged
to call !\lr, Kronson at the Ice
Flair, VA 2-6965,

Across from AI Grecn's

with Candy Canes for the Kiddies!

Alter Service Center
I.EO F, MARTIN, PROP.

15301 E. Jefferson at Beanconsfield

St. Paul Lal{crs Get 10th
And 11th Straight Wins

Three Divisions Active
Iln Pointe' Hockey League

By Roger JOSCllh ,
The two victories gained this past wee~ by. Sa,mt

Paul High's basketball team increased theIr wmnmg
streak to eleven in a row. Seven of these, game~ d,ate
back to the closing of last season, The latest vIctIms
were St. David's, who fell by a 50-30 score, and St.
Ambrose the score being 39-31.

The gal~le pla)'cd Deccrnber1'-.----.
12, <It St. Dllvid's, proved to be The gllme turned ou~ to be
110 solid contest. 'fhe Lakers rough and rugged as St. Am-
easily fought to a 25-10 half- brose led 8-7 at the CJ~artcr and
time lead and were out in front J(i-I5 at the half. St, "aul .. how-
44-18 in the fourth quarter when' ever, played the be.Her 111 the
a total Laker tealll was su\;sli. second half, out,scorll~g !he OJl-
tuted. position 24-15. (.ary SchICk ~nd

With only four minutes re- JlIck Wachtel' had 11 POlllt3
maining, St. David put on a for the victors, while Tom Beer
rally which saw them outscore of St. Ambrose led both teams
St. Paul 12-6, The game scoring with 13.
honors went to St. Paul forward St. Paul's next game, January
Tom !\loxley, with 17 points, 3. keeps thl:' l~,k('!'~ idle until
:llikc C,l1ll\\ ell ~Upp()rt",i him afll:'r the holida)'s. The Lakcrs

jWith 10 points, while Stan Bo- will then take on their most
. Ilowski led the losers with se\'en. formidable opponent to date.

Monday lasl, St. Paul fought 'st. Ladisl~us, St. Lad's only
," off an upset-minded St, Am- setback this y('ar came from

'c brose team to gain their third the hands of St. Ambrose. S.t.
league victory in as many starts, Ladislaus is backed by ~he~r
The Cavaliers who hal'e their starting five of last year. ~h13
entire line-up baCK, showed game will also be the flr~t
themselves to be a lI1ueh im. home game for St. Paul thiS

I.Ploved team, _s_e_a_so_n_, _

b

Devil Reserves
Edge Parkers

19839 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 6.1440

Black Bcauty

l

l
$24.95

Get your girt cerllficale and miniature'
bowling ball here for Ihe glfl of a frfe.
tfmC-3 famouSii"'runswic.k Black Beaut)'
Dowl ing eall. Used by Cha mpions-

Buzz Fazio
j

l

Bowling Shoppe
Auttlorizt'd Brun,wicl< Dl!Qlcr

fORS~~[E~A£s 0~or WIROOWS
D,I;UtG UCI( ~".'

10 l?/O
Hl!OWIP.f ."

10rRS ,,}~r£R4TOR; i U
rn£HII WI~Dnw, "
WE REPAl~ STORMS-SCREENS

NEW S

Phot, hy Al B'j"t, Jr,
PAUL SHERIDAN, and GEORGE PERRIN. Stand-
ing are, left to right, MARSHALL MOSER, WALTER
HIRSCHBERG, CURT SLOTKIN, JOHN MOZENA,
BROOKE HARRINGTON, Coach, WILLIAM LONG,
and Manager, "FLIP" ANGELL.

Schram Enjoys Fine
Season at Dartm outll

S1oV' en y.or

I.
" ~ I, ~/r.,I 'round, 1"i0 .. I<lr-

- age No r.mo ..ing
I I I " '0 wOloh Sw,"g.

t. '~;:::~I ;:~, c~:~rur ~~~
. /~ rrr;.ul('ltfd venllja.
.- . ., I;,..c:::.-;_.: 'ion

1MB.:
I • • • I '

. .
640 EAST A I R. TEe

7 MILE RD.

POINTEGROSSE

Austill Cagers' Defeated
By U.D Higll ill TIlriller

~'«;*':,:*';~'="~~m;B:~t::~;:,.:,.,:!.~~~'i!.x~~:)Ni'~i'

H! Sads & SkiS f:1

L:=d

GPUS Basketball Team Poses for Picture
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This is the Grosse Pointe Un i ve r sit y School
Basketball team for 1961-62, currently sporting a one
and two record by virtue of a victory score 48-33 over
P0btiac Christian High School last Friday, December
15, Tllo.y are ,left to right, kneeling; DAVID HUGHES;
JOHN GOLANTY; captain ALAN HARTWICK,

Trip Planned
By Ski. Club

The Cenler's Grosse Pointe
Ski Club is having a repeat trip
of their higWy successful New
Year's Ski Vacation to Mission
Hills in the Upper Peninsula.
A chartered bus, complete with
lavatory will leave the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial at 5:30
p,m. sharp the evening of
Thursday, Deeember 28. A hot
box supper and coffee will be
served aboard en route,

Twin bedded rooms with pri-
vate bath at the Ojibway Hotel,
the best in Sault Ste, Marie.
await the group. Four CODl-
plete days skiing at fabulous
new Mission Hills folloli's with
the bus heading back to Grosse
Pointe the evelling of January 1.

Bill and Lynn Adams, (he's
president of the club), will be
in charge Of the trip which has
room for 38 skiers. Tile four day
-foul' night vacation package
will cost ski club members $52.
including round trip transpor-
tation, lodging, ski lift charges
and transportation service to
and from the slopes.

Other interested skiers are
we1eomed for an additional $3 or
if Grosse Pointel's may become
Ski Club members and qualify
for the lower rate. Paid reserva-
tions must be made at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
immediately,

Pick Yom- Own
Christlllas Star

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
League has been in operation at
the Ice Flair each Saturday
morning and evening now for

By Bill Hagman the past few weeks,B B b 1\'1 The enthusiasm of the play-y 0 oorc Larry Kennedy scored a bas- ers, who age from 8 to 16 years,Austin High lost a close one, 60-59, to powerhouse d I ft .
h ket with three secon s e 111 in three separate sections toU-D High last Friday in. the closing minutes of t e the game to give the' Devil re- accommodate each boy in his

tense 'game. The game, one of the top ten in Michigan, serves a come-from-behind vie- appropriate age group, has been
was played before a turnnway crowd of 1,100 at the . d tl'f'y

tory 53-52 at Highland Park very eneouraglllg an gra -Austin gymnasium. ~ . I ing to the small corps of fathers
Not a one of the spectators erupted onto the court and last Friday night. who act as managers, coaches

Ieit early as the two top Cath- iubilantly flocked around the Playing before a capacity and league executives.
olic tea m s in Southeastern victorious team, perhaps the crowd the reserves after lead- Each registered player is not
Michigan battled to a thrill- finest V-D team in quile a few ing most of the way fell behind permitted to participate unless
packed finish. years, at the end of the first quarter. he has, in addition to his skates

Both teams were plagued by Bob Hitt Top Scorer 16-14. The Parkers stretched and hockey stick, the necessary
cold shooting In the first quar- Bob, Hitt, Austin co-captain, their mal'gin to 28-20 at the protective ,equipment of head-
tel', Four minutes had passed took game-scoring honors with half. ~uard, shinguards and gloves.
before the first field goal was 20 points, Rick Pine and Dan The Devils were a fired up Naturally any additional pro-
scored. U-D grabbed an early Steffes both bagged 12. For team when they started the see- teelion is encouraged,
7-2 lead, but the Friars came U-D. Gene Paddock hit for 18, ond half and hac!. narrowed the The Grosse Pointe Hockey
back to lead 11.10 at the end whilE! Tony Viskantas got 15, margin tv 42.41 starting the last League is now comprised as
of the quarter. Austin widene'd and George Pctersmarek 10. period. follows;
the gap to 32-23 at half-lime. Coach Carroll. in an effort The game went right down PeeWee Section

Final Stanza See-Saw to counteract V-D's height, jug- to the wire and the Parkers under) _ 4 teams,
U-D tied the score late in gled his lineup. He moved Sam held a 52-51 lead with 10 sec- Bantam Section (14 yrs, and

the final stanza, then took a McKnight from forward to onds left but a wild pass gave under) _ 4 teams,
six point lead. Austin man- guard to enable Rick Pine, 6-4 the ball to'the Devils and a pcr- Midget Section (16
aged to tie it at 58-58, then junior, to play forward, The feet pass put Kennedy into the under) _ 4 teams,
V-D score'd. Bob Hi!t made a change proved wise', as Pine hit cleal" and he made no mistake In order to encourage the
free throw to make it 60.59. and for 12. as he put his layup through the operation and growth of this
the Cubs pulled a stall. Tom The Friars arc out Ot action net. and thus scaled the defeat league each year, the directors
Taras finally got hold of the for the Christmas holidays for for Highland Park, wish to point out that any boy
ball, but by the time he had three weeks. The next game Is Joe Brady and Greg Martin in the Grosse Pointe area in-
thrown a long pass to Hitt, the at St. Joseph's on January 15, led the Devils in their second terested in playing in anyone
game was ~ver. The U-D stands at 8 p.m, win in five outings but both of the See t ion s concerned

- wins have come 1n the BCL, should report for tryouts at the
Shamrocks Vpend Reserves Ice Flair,
The East Detroit reserves There is stii! room for play-

came from behind to defeat the ers. In addition if any boy
Grosse Pointe reserves last wishes to learn hockey with the

HANOVER, N.H. - Ronald B. Tuesday night at Grosse Pointe, aim of joining this league, he
Schram of Grosse Pointe has The Devils and the Sham- should report for assessment,

rocks were deadlocked at the try-out and, possibly, furthercompleted a fine season as advl'ce on a Ilock~y school l'fend of the first quarter 12-12. ~
Dartmouth College's sophomore An interestmg sidelight took there is enough interest. If any
quarterback. The 6-4, lBO-pound place when an East Detroit further information is required,

Pick out your own Christmas The Grosse Pointe Ski Club Schram has received a great player scored a basket for the please call Don Kronson at the
Star for the season. swung into full action this week. deal of praise from the coach- Devils. After this unusual mis- Ice Flair, telephone VA 2-6965.

The Star of Bethlehem 'has On Monday evening members, t if take the Pointers played stead! This League is a non-profit
had a tour of the Stroh Brew- mg sa. ball and led at the half by a organization. the sole aim ofeluded astronomers for ages. ery followed by a get together "We feel," says coach Bob score of 30-24. which is to promote hockey and

Perhaps the thing to <10 is pick to sample the products and dis- Blackman, "that Ron is a very recreation for youngsters,
d d. t II' t I de The Devils biggest problem,out the symbol in the sky that cuss plans for the forthcoming poise an m e Igen ea r. The directors of the league

d'd It h scoring, struck them again ::strl'ps. \V~dnesday evening the He I very we as a sop 0- state that they still need moreyou like best and make it your ~ . h' . f t the Shamrocks outseored them
club held the first mid-wef'k more, but it IS IS mlS or une men to act in various capacitiesown Christmas Star, suggests ski' trip Of the season to Mt. that he must play behind Billy 27-17 in the second half to take of managers and coaches.I ~I L h H h' d g t the decision.Associate Prof. Haze n, os Grampian. The special bui; left King. e as Improve a rea . The following arc the stand-

of The University of Michigan the center shortly after six with deal, and has great potential. Jeff VonSehwarz was high in"'s of the various divisions ofA t D
t t a capacity crowd. We hope that r,e will develop man on the reserves with 16 th: Grosse Pointe Amateur

s ronomy cpaI' men. into a more consistent passer points while Bob Pryor and Joc IHockey League:
"Popular interest in astrono- The club is sponsoring a re- to go along with his excellent Brady each had 7. Pee Wees

my reaches its peak this month peat of the long New Year's ball-handling ability and play-
weekend trip to Iroquois Moun- calling." W L Pts.

with the symbol of the Christ- ta. ~J" H'II L dg h' h Live up every minute of today Chiefs ... , .. ,., 5 0 10 TII'o Vn'lversl'ty of MI'chiE:anlIl-n ISSlon I 0 e \V Ie Ron has not "ct decided on I ' ~
mas Star, but astronomers are I I st "car The J in preparation for iVlIlg to- Cardinals '...... 3 2 6 it' rcll'lt~cturc students receiv~dwas so popu ar a J. his major at Dartmouth. He is ~ ~
continually reminded that any group will depart from the 'War a member of the Beta Theta Pi morrow. Wolvel'ines "'" 2 3 4 awards ir. the Walter Anieka
satisfactory explanation or time Memorial on Thursday, Dec. chapter at Dartmouth, and is 1_____________ Ravens ... ,..... 0 5 0 Prize Sketch-Problems eompeli-
Of the Star of Bethlehem's ap- 28th about 6:15 via a chartered one of the promising scholastic UNSWICK FARE D't I The Chiefs continued their lion,
pearance is out of the question," Greyhound and go directly to athletes here. He wears both BR by Walt I zen. winning ways with a hard-won The $150 tuition awards \\'e::t
Professor Losh explains. Sault Ste. Marie. They will stay the football and basketball uni- victory uver the Cardinals last to Charles A. Ahlstrom, a

She says the date of Christ- at the Ojibway Hotel, the Soo's forms of the Big Grcen and is Saturday morning, Winning senior, 234 N. Waverly, Dear-
mas has been believed to bear finest, and be taken back and looking forward to giving coach with a score of 4 to 2, the game born, and Charles Johnston. a
a real relation to the sun and forth to the area by bw;, This Doggie Julian's hoopsters a big was much closer than the score junior, 466 Lakeland, Grosse
winter solstiec, "It is thought arrangemcmt will allow people lift. would indicate. The Chiefs' Pointe.
that this Christian celebration to participate in local night life , II' I R goals w~re' scored by MacAI" Walter Anieka, Ann Arboras \I'ell as ShoPPl'ng sOJ'ourns to At (;rosse POll1te Ig 1 on th K II L' d Z. k h't t. I . twas set to agree with the earlier 1 d b l)all and captained ur, eel', anvee, an In, arc 1 ec, gives t 1e prizes 0the "-nadl'an Soo. p aye ase Th Ca d' I" g I . . h't tpagan festival, attendant upon V<i both the basketball and loot- e r lI1a s oa s were encourage aspJrlng arc I ec sh

'" . th t. II d b 'd t I ~~;\.\l scored by Stroh and O'Merea, \\'ho have unusual talent. "There
t e reJOlClllg 111 ,e urn I n g Bi A ams. clu presl en, ball teams. :it"tl d f

' t th' d th t th t'll The 'Volverin~s had a rela. weren't any prizes when 1 was
nor lwar 0 1.1esun ,1 e WIIl- announce a ere are s I The Indians finished (he sea- • ~I t

'c " 'V h ~ n the sun f . '1 bl for RUN S W Ie K tiv~ly easy victory o\'er the a student here durin" the de-(cr so s I e. • ~ a ew opel1lngs aval a e son with a 6-3 record overall B ~ bh tb \
. t l' soIStl'C~ I"t th t. d th t 'nt~r GIVE under-manned Ravens b" the t pression times and I had areac es t' 1'111 e ~, e I'lp. an a anyone I ~ - and a 5-2 league reeord. Dart- J

comes to Ihe most southerly ested should contact the Grosse mouth remains the only team A GIFT OF FUN FOR EVERYONE! score of 7 to 1. prelly rough time," he said.
point in iI., apparent yearly Pointe War, lIfemorial, TV 1. to have always finished in the . _
journcy around the earth. 7511, immediately, first division since the formal

"A Ithollgh the ,arrative about • • • I in:eption of the Ivy League in I
Ihe Star is too incomplete and The entire sailing world was 1906.
the date Of iI., appearance and saddened to iearn of the' death _
the early calendar too uncertain Of Peter Bayer, .Jr" on Monday, THIEF STRIKES TWICE
to 'giv(' a basis for astronomical Peter, ,11'., the son of )\11', and

h Norbert Rinkc of 586 Sun-C'xplanatiOIl. t e hright planets lIIrs, Peter Bayer dil"d of in-
I . . d II ningdale. informed Woods po-arc a ways prOllllslOg an a ur- juries received in a fall from lice on Friday, December 16,

ing, the family automobile,
that someone broke into his"ll is oftcn suggC'sted that an • 1962 Cadillac parked in his

un u sua I ('ollfiguralion (\f the The North Star Sail Club driveway, 3.'ld his 1960 Pontiac,
hright planels may have given hcld its allnual meeting and parked in front of his house, A
lhe appearance Of an extraordi- election of offieers recently. horn button was taken from the
narily bright ~tar. and could Elected to direct ,he operation first car, and gas pedal, l'ig-arel
have ca~ily hecn !Ill' sign," the of the cluh for the ('oming- lighter, ash trays and floor mats

. U-:l1 a~lrol,,,nll'r says. ~'car II'rre, Commodorc, .John were taken from the other vc-1
How,'I'c'r, Ill... plallf'ls arl" not I Li.~tcn, ,11'.: Vice.Comm., Mal. hicle.

1°0 favorahly placcd fOI'obscrva comb V. Otis: Rear-Comm .. An- " . .. .__ .
tioll :<round (.Mj~tmas time Ihi.~ drew (;, Wlelkiell'iC7,; Fleet

,year, Professor Losh points ont. C,lPt., ,Tohn Prokipow; secretary.
"\' cnus, II'hic'l1 h..., h(,l"n visi hIe Rob('rt C, Crouch; treasurcr.
low in tile morning soulheastcrn Ralph Tl:'mplin.
skv hefore sunup, will he com. _
pl~tely lost to vil:'w by the enrl RA:\Ii\fF,D FROM REAR
of the month, Elna M, Anderson, 844 Whit-

"Jupiter and SalurJl, howcver. licr, was driving her '61 Cor-
slill rC'1Il,1inin Ihe southweslern vail' north on St, Clair on Sat-
sky afl('r sunsct, and at t I' act urday, Dccemher 16, She
some attention," Professor Losh stopped at Maumee and Was
says, struck in the rear by Mrs. Frank

------- Kruse, a98 Cook. drtving a '59
Lcarn 10 overlook the faults DeSoto, Both cars were insured,

in others - most of us can No tickets were issued, andIbarely see our own shadows. damage,~ were minor .

7

Regina

in

PISTOL SHOOTING

MAPLE GROVE GUN SHOP
AI$o Skeet. Trap, Duck Tow.n Gnd Rifle Range

21 Mile Rood at Graliot Ave.

Devil S,vinllllers Register
FiftIl Straight Victory

By Dlln Hall
Grosse Pointc High's Blue Dcvil :.;wimmers, under

the direction of Coac!l"Paul Wheeler, swept to their fifth
straight triumph last Friday, walloping Highland Park
76-29 in their own pool. Grosse POlllte has gone unde-
feated in dual meets since early in last year's season.

1'('11 Blue Devils I\'('re namt'd."-- .- ...-- ..._.
in the Detroit News first week- Slii\li\l,\RY
ly ratings of the top Swimlllers 400-yard freestyle _ 1. Kins.
III Ih" stat". man IHPI; 2. Bauer IGP); :1,Dc.

In Frida)"s victory ovcr the :\leulelJlecstcr (GP), 1'1 III c:
POlill' Bears, the Dcvils slam- 4:28.7,
l1lt'd all but three el'ents, and 40-~'ard fn'estyle _ L Brink I
broke foul' records. Highland (Gl'l; 2. Sherwood (GP>; 3, Bell
Park failed to ~Jam an event, (lIp). Time: IB,O.
and broke only. onc . rel:~rd, 100.yard butterfly _ 1. Teet-
Polar Bear eaptalll Enc K,ms. aert (Gp); 2. Lozelle (Gp); 3.
man broke the Grosse POlntc Baker (HP)' Timl:': 60,0.
pool record for YlC 400'yard IOO-vard backstroke-I, Cut-
freestyle with a lime of 4:28.7, IeI' (G'p); 2, Tompkins (GP); 3.
He also won the 200'yard free- .James (HP>. Time: 1:01.0.
style. ,

Sherwood Lowers i\lark 100-yard breaststroke - 1.
Bob Sherwood. who 11':15 ratl"d Shellig (GPJ; 2, K,ushman ~GP,I;

best in the state in two events 3. Stevens (tiP), 1lme: 1:00,6.
by the Detroit Nell:s, 'Swam the (G~~-)~ardwfr~est~;~P}'l. 3~II';{~~7
40.yard freestyle In a record )'.' 00 s ,
breaking 18 seconds. Bob Shel- lHP!. ,Time; 50.8. "
iig bettered his last week's time DIVlllg - 1. Woods (UP), 2,
by almost three seconds to set Engstrom (GP); 3. Llcas (Gp),
a new varsity record in thl:' 160-yal'd individual medley-
breasistroke. 1. Smit~ (lIP): 2. ~Izmann (GP);

Mark Marsh set a varsity and 3. Hoddls (GPl. Tune: 1;52.6:
pool record for the 1DO-yard 200-yard freestY;e - 1. Klns-
freestyle, The 160-yard free- man (HP); 2.. De.lleuleme~ste~
style relay team of Neal Bauer, (GP); 3. II'I'JIle (GP). Time.
Bob Sherwood, Mark Marsh, 2;01.8.
and Bar ' Brink ended the 160.yard medTey relay -:- 1.
meet on ~ happy note, eslab- Cutler, Shell,ig, Lozelle. wo~~~'
Iishillg a pool and varsity record (GP); 2. Sm;:.h, Ge~hma~'22 8 -
of 1:12.0. sing, Mark, U'1P), Time: ,: ..

Thl' Devils arc now facing a 160-yard freestyle reI a) --:- 1.
I "1' st Their next meet is Bauer, Sherwood, Marsh, Brll1k,
S~~fo/Ja~Uary 5 against Royal (GP); 2. James, ~aker, Stevens,

k D d' Ashcroft lHPl. Time; 1:12,0.Oa' on ero. ,

Lessons

By Appointment
League Shoofing every Thursday

Nite at 5:00 P.M.
New and Used Pi$toh for Sal.

Ammunition 'n All Colibres

Mr,r. people own platoll on" don't know
h~w tc> use thcm Ihan any other .1"'n,

Laker Mernlaids Conquer

Blue Devil Five Defeated
By Higltlalld Pal'li, 77.72

By Dan Hall
Grosse Pointe High School's cagers were bu.rned

77-72 in Highland Park's match?ox gym last Fnday.
The loss crave them a 1-1 record m league play and 3-2

b <'overall. '
GrOSSe Pointe swept to a 15-7 ning surge,

lead in the opening three min- Coach H 0 II 0 s y considered
utes, but the score was knotted Henry Harden and Ken Greer
at 18-18 by the end of the quar- the Parkers' most outstanding
tel'. The second period was a playcrs, The two did most of the
see-saw battle, with Highland outside shooling in the third
Park ending the half with a stanza.
34-32 lead, lIJark Lonesk Stars

The third period was the Marc Lonesk was strong for
turning point. The Parkers were Grosse Pointe, leading the team
hitling well from outside and with 19 points, and doing a good
outscored the Devils 26-17. The job on the backboards.
Devils battled back again in the "Loneslc played probably his
final quarter to outseore the best game of the season," said
Parkers by five, but couldn't Hollosy, Gary Spade scored 13,
quite overcome the earlier defl- Ken Witzke 11, and Jim Seder
cit, 10 for the Devils,

Beat East Detroit Coach Hollosy's team played
The Devils had defeated a Ferndale last Tuesday, but the

tough East Detroit team 63-57 a game was played too late for
felV days before. this week's NEWS. The Devils

Coach Chuck Hollosy thought now go into the long-awaited
the constant fouling bj' Grosse Christmas break,
Pointe in the first half was a We have had to prepare for
major factor in the defeat. The specific games rather than work
Devils outscored the Parkers by on basics, pointed out Coach
6 points from the floor, but the Hollosy. He expects a greatly
Parkers' foul shooting more improved Devil team will take
than made up for the differ- the floor for the' next game,
enee. January 5, because Of the extra

"We were forced to take off time to work "on generalities"
our pressing defense in the the vacation will afford.
th'ird period because of the At any rate, the Devil3 should
fouls," said Coach Hollosy, imprOVe enough to put out the
Grosse Pointe had 18 fouls Parkers' fire when the Polar
called in the first half. This re-I Bears eome to Grosse Pointe
sul~ed in Highland Park's win- February 9.

.1

The St. Paul Mermaids open- ing second.
cd what they hope will prove to With the diving over, free-
be another sparkling season by stylcrs Terese Davies and Lynn
downing Regina 46 to 32 at the Maitland, in the 20 yard event,
Grosse Pointe High School pool swam well but had the misfor.
last Thursday, . tunc of running into Regina's

two top stars who 3\vept theIn the opt'ning cI'ent, the 40 event. However, SI. Paul came
yard freestyle, veteran ace right back in the backstroke
Elaine O'Leary and freshman "vent, as t\\'o freshmen. Chris
!Ilyke Farnam came to the Collins and Linda Campbell,
starting blocks and dashed to took first an d second places.an impressive fi rst and second

1Iiary Beth Dean and Carolplace respectively. Next, back- Brisson, in the blltterfly event,strokcrs Ann Brecht and Karen
Vollman continued SI. Paul's all deadlocked for third place. Fin-

ally the combined efforts ofout effort by streaking to an- four new team members Peggy
other slam victory in thc 40 Lauer. Belly Porter, Diane Ru-
yard backstroke, putting the bino and Chris ;\Iayer in the
Mermaids far out into the lead. free.,tyle relay trounced Regina

The breaststroke proved to to wind up the first meet of the
be one of the hardest fought :.car in winning style,
events of the evening. After the lIIovies were taken through-
water had calmed down, the out the meet and team enptain
judges determined that swim- Annelle Wibbleman was thl:' an-
mers Dorothy Sepic and Linda nour-ccr.
Keegan had battled their way Summary
t~ secor-d. a~d third plaees be. 1 St. Paul 46, Regina 32
hll1d Regll1a s Slank. 40'yd. Freestyle: 0' Lea I' Y

The fast-flying medlay relay (SPI, Farnam (SpI, Gross (fO,
composed of Martha Fischer, 40-yd. B"ekstroke: 13l' e chI
Dorothy Sepic, Kathy Handlo~ ISPI, Vollman ISPI, Slank IRi.
and Jane Thorn got Sf. Paul 40-yd. Brcaststroke: S I a n k
IJack on the winning road by ml, Sepic rsP), Kecgan ISP'.
spl.1shing thcir way to a victory. IIledlay Hclay: SI. pilIl!, Hc.

St. Paul's top notch corps of 1' gina.
divcrs, Mary Jo Senese, Linda 20-yd. Frec~tyle: Gross (R),
Carr:pbell, Janet Fuger ane! Slank (HI, Davi('s (SPJ.
IIlary Jo Huellcman thcn cn. 20-yd, Backstroke: Campbell
tcrtained the crowd with an ex- (SP), Collins (SPI, :-;1. Almond
Idbltion of diving. The final (Ill,
~C()re gave MalY Jo Senese thc 20-ycl. Bullcrfl~': (;ro,<;s rnl,
\\in with Ur 'la Camp~~11 pI.1C' Slank (Ill. Dean (SPI.
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.Fine Food
and Cocktails

at lhe piano

Joel
Nash

of Delroit, O'Kc'efe is married
and the father of six ehildlcn. '
He is a vcteran of two years'
Army service.

He will compele with Waldron
for the GOP nominalion to the
14th District seat left vacant
last month by the death of
Louis C. Rabaut.

Democrats are alrcady cm-
broiled in a nomination fight
between Slate Senator Harold
M. Ryan, Louis C. Ra!.Jaut, Jr .•
lhe late Congresslnan's son, anrl
chail-man of the :\lichigan chap-
ter of the Cil'il Liberties Union
RolLond R. O'Hare.

O'Hare, like O'Keefe, has ac-
cused professional Democratic
polHicians of railroadi ng Ry.
an's nomination.

The primary e!ection will he
held January 23. followc'd three'
:~'('eks laler by lhe general elec.
L1viJ.

The 14th Congrcssional Dis-
tdct inclUdes a large part ot
Detroit's East Side and Harper
Woods, as well as the' Gl'osse
Pc,intes.

Cocktail L()lI1l~(~

24937 E. Jefferson
PR 5-9299

TU 5.8880

Fun, Frolic ontl
Entertainment

New Year1s Eve
AT THE ALL NEW

Orbit Room
24409 E. Jefferson
Between 9 end 10 Mile

BIG FLOOR SHOW
HATS FAVORS DANCING

Breakfast at 2:30 a.m.

Call PR 1.2110
for Reservations

Tbrougb Ibe ) .cars, tbc East Sidc's

n..;scoll'!Js

Finest Steak Hause
Equally famous for Chops, Lobsters

and Chickens
SERVING DAILY FROM 4 P.M •• SUNDAY FROM 2 P.M.

Stcoh' HOWie •

Lake Shore Drive ._.~.,
At )0 ~~i'c Rd. A

Waldron Opposed in Congress Haec.

P4!lge Eleven

The Republican Paliy, which
had planned to stand solidly be'-
hind State Representative Rob.
crt Waldron in the coming elec-
tion to choose a successor to the
late Congressman Louis C. Ra-
baut, has bcen force'd to reeval-
uate its campaign strategy.

Donald P. O'Keefe, 33, of 1305
nu('kingham, G r 0 sse Pointe
Park, announced Wednesday,

, !)ctember 13, lhat he will com-
i pete with Waldron for lhe GOP
I congrcssional nomination.

Dcscl'ibing himself as an In-
depcndent Republican, O'Kcefe
charged Gl'Osse Poinle Rcpubli-
can lC'aders wilh exeliing pres-
sure to prevent him from enter-
ing the racc, thus aS3uring Wal-
dron's nomination.

O'Kecfe believes that it is
time fOI' someone with new
ide'as to trv to ~otVl' th .. clio.
tricl's prof}!ems. He maintains
that professional politicians
have failed to provide a satis-
factory solution.

''I'm a lifetime residcnt of
lhis dislrict," O'Keefe slaled,
"and I'm concerned ovel' the Election of Jamcs J. Conway
failure of the politkians and as Conlroller of Evans Produ(:ts
dissatisfied \I'ilh the caliber of Company. Plymouth, Mich., wail
the announced candidates. announced by Edward S, Evans.

"Rcpublican leaders have tricd Jr .. president.
to get me to withdl'alY wilh in- JIll'. Conway was formcrly ad.
dircct pressure on me and my ministratil'e manager and fin-
associales. But I'm staying in." antial assislallt to the president

The' 33-year-old investment of the AutomQlil'~ Division of
broker added fur the I' that the Budd Company at Dclroit.
"Wa) jron's polilical background Prior to that he had sen'cd as
has been like a millstone around plant controller and bud g c t
his ncck." manager at Budd and as an ac.

Waldron has served in the countant with with the Securi.
State Lcgislature for e i g h t ties & Exchange Commission.
years, rcprcse'nting G l' 0 sse A graduale Of the Univel'Sity
Pointe. About 80 pcrcent of thc of Pen n s y 1van i a Wharton
14th Congressional Distl'ict vet- School, he resides with his wifo
er,; are Detroit residents. i and six children at 1007 York.

A graduate of the Unil'ersity shire road, GrOSse Pointc Park.

~I".f'I.fJ" RESTAURANT-I:ji~~< Cantonese and American Foods::X' ,; Open Christmas and

Ia"~~/~ New Year's Day
-lr~ I Dinners {roln 12 Noon

Marter Road at E. Jefferson
,:: . ". Carry-Outs •.. PR 2-6662
'. "". ; v, mil" Joyth of 9 Mil. Rd.

Plan Your Holiday Enterta'ining Now
We Cater to Parties

,

Honored

FAMUUS CAXTUNESE

CHINESE FOODS
at

HONG KONG

Chop Suey

Senior Men
Hear Judge

CARR" OUT SERVICB

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun thru Fri.
12:30 Noon to 9 p.~.

Sat.. 12'30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m.
1671'1 Mad. at Yorkshire

Z blks. from Outer Dr.

Now Open
All Year

The Senior Men's C 1u b of
Grosse Pointe will meet the day
aIleI' Christmas at the' War Me-
morial to hear a report from
Richard Win trod, of the Inter-
nal Revenue Service.

On December 12 C ire u i t
Judge Edward Piggins spoke to
the club on a statement of Ed-
mund Burke's: "Tell me what
are the prevailing sentiments
that occupy the minds of your
young men and I will tell you I
what is to be the character of
the ne'>.:tgeneration."

Among the new members of
lhe Men's Club are Dr. Earl
Gelhaar, Louis Clarke, Charles
B. !\larks, Mack Monroe, Harold
Siebert, Tom A, Boyd, Archie J.
Chapp, Harold L. Hudson, Roy
W. Jacobs and Ravmond A.
Vogel. -

BOX OffiCE OPEN

E. Jefferson 01 Coplin

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th

WOODS THEATRE
19269 MACK AVE.

ALL SEATS
$1.00

TAX INCLUD[D

11:30 P. M.
TUESDAY, DEC, 26th

CINDERELLA THEATRE

Building Drive
Leaders Nanlcd

LATE SHOW ONLY!

so SC.\RY-WE DARE YOU!
Sit Thru It AII-Aad Voa Win

FREE F~a PASS ~Wv~~f

Three Grosse Poinle area
residcnts have been named co-
chairmen of the Major Gifts,
GI'OUP II division of the Metro-
politan Detroit Building Fund,
it was: announced today by the
chairman, Wilbcr H. l\bck.

'rhey arc Waltel' A. Croll',
secretary and assistant to the
presidcnt of J, L. Hudson Com-
pany, of Grosse Pointe Park;
Chester F. Ogden, vice-president
of Delroit Edison Company, of
GJ'Osse PC'inte Shores; and
Alexander E. LaPointc, senior
vice-president of 1Iianufaclurers
National Hank, of Grosse Pointc
Park.

Other co-chairm~n appointed I Special rccognitiun 11'3"givcn
h~ r>I3ck.nre L. I1'I'Jng' Woolson, SCOUTMASTEn JACK BEE-
vice preSIdent of Chrysler Corp.. VFH nn ;"Innrlov ni"hl nN'''m-
L"" A. iacucca, vice president be~ 18; when Boy Sco~t T;'ooP
of Ford 1\10101' Co.; Lester R. 74. of Richard School held Its
Oown}e, executive vice presidenl Court of Honor.
o~ Kels:ey-Hayes Com pan y; I\1r. Beeve'r was recently pI'e-
Rlch.ard C. GCJ'slcnberg, vice sented with the Scouter's Key
presldc.nt Of ,Gcn~ral Moto.rs, by the National Council of the
and. GIlbcrt F. Hlchards, Vice Boy Scouts: of America. To carn
preSident of The Budd Com- the award Mr. Bcever spent
p&ny, many hours in special training

courses, has servcd for ye<j,l'sas
scoutmaster and promoted the
development of hundreds of
bo~'s in the highest traditions
of scouting.

The award for leaders is the
equivalent of earning the rank
of Eagll" Scout, highest award
active scouls can attain.

Kick Spain, Skip Thompson
and Art Watel'S were elevated
to rank of Star Scouts at the
Court of Honor. Slides of the
(l'OOP'S recent outing at Camp
Ohiyesa wcre shown beforc re-
frcshments were served,

The Group II division of the
MDBF will solicit funds for
construction of hospital facili-
ties and buildings for other co-
operating agencies from over
1,000 small and medium busi-
ness concerns, beginning in
J a n u a l' y. Major corporations
have already made their con-
tributions in the Group I drive
which was completed earlier
this year.

Overall goal of the two drives
is to raise $14,864,453 as the
I\lDBF's share of the approxl-
male $36,000,000 cost of ap-
proved hospital projects during
the next five years.

MONSTERS CAP!URE
GIRLS FROM AUDIENCEr

611 '
Come with your layr S Friend to prated you
'whe" lit"" 90 outl ,

Not A Movi,

(
\

S.25.!>O

LUXURIOUS 1-06f SfATS

Now Thru Tuesday
Paul :-lowman - Jackie Gleason

"The Hustler"
Chnstm?s F.\'('-Lasf. Fe"ture lit

7:30 pm,
Christmas na~'-Doors Open at

5,,10 p.m.
Salllrd"y ;o.latl~('e Only

"Robby. The Robot"
"The Invisible Boy"
A Science ,",('lion Story

St.1rt,r,g Wednesnay I
Palll Nr"..man-.T"annc Woodward I

"Parls Billes"

Merry Christmas!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Nightmare' at Woods

If it's thrills you want, it's thrills you'll get; when
y~u see the man who brings back the dead, t'hat "crazy
mIxed-up" Dr. Jekyl and his "WEIRD SHOW", Playing
the stage of the Woods Theatre Wednesday, December
27 in a special show at 12 midnight.

It's a gruesome adventure into fear and dread! You'll
scream as horrible creatures from beyond the grave
roam the theatre and land right in your laps! Fanged and
fiendish vampires will caress you in the dark.

You'll shudder! You'll shake! You'll have night-
mares for a week! We warn all girls! Be sure to bring
a strong he-man with you to protect you when the lights
go out!

Furs, 19619 Mack avenue, and of the Wayne Co un t y Drain
e sea p e d with approximately Commission decided that they
$50,000 worth of mink furs. did not have enough informa-
Armen Anusbigian, 26, of 23065 Hon to j u d g e the individual
Kelly, East Detroit, store man- damage claims. The Drainage
agel', was bound with tape and attorney was directed to pre-
a canvas ba;;; was placed over pare a questionaire to be sent
his head. He was forced to lay to all known claimants asking
on the floor while the bandits for detailed statement of their
scooped the furs into bags and claims. The claims will then be
then escape in a late model car. investigated by the Drainage
This was the sixth holdup of cngineer and reviewed indi-
the firm since October II, 1959. vidually by the Drain Board.
Total valuation of all furs stolen April 20 - Farms City Clerk
was close to $100,000. Dawson Nacy administered the

March 30 - St. PaUl High oath of office to four memlJers
School Lakers brought a State Of the council elected to the
Basketball Championship home office at the biennial spring
to the Pointe. They defeated election, April 3. According to
Parma Western, 67-51, to win the City Charter, the first order
the Class C crown in the finals of business of the council is to
in Jenison Fieldhouse in Last elcct a mayor and mayor-pro-
Lansing. The Lakers were bril- tern. !lrayor William Connolly
Hantly g u ide d by Coach Ed was re-declcd mayor, a post he
Lauers, who mad~ his third trip has hcld sin c e April 1949.
to East Lansing in search of Councilman William BuJer was
the elusive laurels. There was elecled mayor-pro-tem. He has
an informal but enthusiastic been a councilman since 1955.
parade in the Pointe' to cele- Two newcomers to the council
brate the victory. Were Thomas Fisher and Led-

April 6 - FBI age n t s in yard Mitchell.
Chicago arrested three suspects April 27 - The Park council
connected with the March 18 okayed a contract for alteration
$50,000 Kay Anos Fur Store and addition improvements of
robbery in the Woods. Arrested the municipally owned storm
and held were James W. Barn- waler pumping station at Jeffer-
ford, 41 Sorecho Nalo, 29; and son and Maryland, The project
George Boulas, 28, all of Chi- will cost $186,380, with work to
Ctlgo. Armen Anusbigian, 26, of start in 60 days and completion
23065 Kelly road, East Detroit, date set for three months aller.
manager of the slore and the Improvements will be mechani-
hOldup victim, identified Bou- cal, electrical and installation
las, through police. mug shots, of a bigger scwer from the sta-
and was flown to Chi c ago, tion to a Detroit sanitary inter-
where he pointed out Boulas in ceptor system at Jefferson and
a police lineup as one of the Alter road.
men \\'he; robbed him. l\Iay 4-A building permit for

April 13 - l\f 0 r ethan 30! the co?struction. of th.e William
Woods residents with outstand- H. Fl'lcs Au d It 0 1'1 U m was
ing claims from the Grosse- granted to the War Memorial
Gratiot Drain project, appeared Ass 0 cia t ion by the Farms.
at a public hearing in the City- Architects and engineers Of the
County B u i I din g' in Detroit. n c \Y construction announced I
Aftcr some discussion, members that bids will be asked for with-

out delay. The War Memorial's
new auditorium is being made
possible through the generosity
of the late William H. Fries,
long time close neighbor and
friend of the Memorial. His be-
quest of more than half a mil-
lion dollars will cover the site
p!anning, ercctior, Of the build-
ing and mosl of the basic fur-
nishings.

May II-The Grosse Poinlc
nnard of Education dcsignatcd
the Nalional Bank Of Detroil as
thl' low bidder for $2 million
dollars in tax-a n tic i pat ion
nnles. Thc loan was bid in with
an ofTer to lend the need cd
funds at an al'erage interest
rilte of ilbout 1.59 perccnt per
annum. Issuance of lhe noles
was authurized by the' Michigan
Municipa 1 Finance Ccmmission
in Lam.ing. Funds rl'"lJzed from

(Continued on Page l~ !'

J 8328-30 Mack - Between Moran and McKinley

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday till 9 P.M.
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Pointe Headlines
Of 1961 Reviewed
For News Readers
Local Events of Most Interest to Residents Cover Wide

Range of Activities and Accomplishml3nts
During Year

The endless turning of the Wheel of Time brings
another year to. an end, with the events of the past 12
months placed In memory's niche. Recollections of the
most important happenings printed in each issue of the
NEWS during 1961 is culled fo!' this newspaper's readers.

January 5-1'he Rev, Edgar _ I
H. Yeoma~, rector of St. Mi- proved bids for the addition of
chael's Epls('opal Church dedi- eight rooms and other facilities
cuted a number of gifts given In thl' (;1'(10'1' Poinlc Hi~h
lO the. pansl.l by liS members ISchool, The addition, a thi~d
and fnends In memor,y of ?C- floor Industrial Arts Building,
parted loved ones. lhe glftS will house the mdthcmatics de-
were 10 pews that were added partmenl. This work is purt of
to the ~aek of the church; two building improvemenls author-
ncw stamcd p,las~ panels. added ized by the voters in the fall
10 fOUL'small Windows III the of 1959. The general contract
neW Narthex!. and a beautiful was awarded to Cooper Con-
carved crUCifiX and candlc- slruction Company, which of-
slicks. fcred the lowest of three bids,

January 12-l\Irs. Byron Wlnn $113,583. The L. L. McConchie
ot 1526 McLellan, DetroIt, gave Company won the mechanical
birth to triplets in Bon Secours contract with a bid of $24,430;
Hospital. It was the first set of and the Hamill Electric Com-
triplets in the hospital's his- pany, won the electrical con-
tory. The babies were delivered tract for its bid of $17,750.
b.y Drs, John Ne~ra and Wil- February 23 _. Thomas Wig-
ham Fenner. As IS frequently gins, 12, son of Mr, and Mrs.
the case in multiple births, the Richard A. Wiggins of 75
babies arrived a littlc more Claireview, was named reeipl-
than three weeks ahead of ent of a Gold Life Saving
6Chedule. Medal Award from the Auto-

January 19-A leak in the mobile Club of 1\11chig;>nTraf.
water mains of the City caused fic Safety Committee, for sav-
admInistrative headaches and ing the life of 1. lO-year-old
cost the City taxpayers approxi- schoolmate. The Safely Patrol
mately $40 a day or a total of Hero of Our Lady Star of t.he
$3,500 in lost water, according Sea School, received a School
to information from City Man" Safety Officers Award from
agel' Lawrence Savage. The Woods Patrotman Jack Mast, in
City was advised by the Farms a surprise ceremony held in the
that water readings for the past school. The boy is the first in
quarter were 50 to 75 pl:rcent the history of the Woods to re-
more than normal, indicating a ceive either awards.
leak. Engineers set out to find March 2 - The 84-year-old
the trouble spot and located it Liggett School, only independ-
under Rivard boulevard, be- ent school in Detroit, signed
tween St. Paul and .Kercheval. an agreement to purchase 10

January 26-The Rev. Charles acres of vacant land east of
W.. Scheid, beloved first pJstor Vernier road in the Woods, with
oC the Grosse Pointe Congrega- an eventual building campaign
tionat Church, preached both In view. The school wLUremain
services in celebration of the at its present sitE' on Burns
20th anniversary of the found- avenue for several years, or
lng of the church and the lOth until financing of the new
birthday of the beautiful Georg- building is assured. The new
ian Colonial building located at site is readlly accessible by ex-
Chalfonte and Lothrop. Mrs. pressway from distant areas of
Scheid came for the events with the city.
her husband. The couple live March 9-Grosse Pointe High
in Grand Rapids, where Mr. ended its basketball season in
Scheid is pastor of the South the Border Cities' League con-
Congregational Church. ference, taklng second place.

F e b r u a l' y 2-The Grosse The last league game was
Pointe NEWS won top honors played in the Pointe against
at the 93rd annual convention fourth-place W y and 0 t t e, and
of the Michigan Press Associ- the Blue Devils scored a 66-39
alion held in East Lansing, victory. In another phase, the
More than 600 editors and pub- powerful Blue Devil tankers
lishers of the state's daily and beat their toughest league op-
weekly newspapers attended the ponents at Wyandotte, 59-46,
convention in Michigan State marking the end of the BCL
University's Kellogg Center. In season and another champion-
the General Excellence Con- ship fOr Grosse Pointe.
test, The NEWS won fil'St place March 16-The Park's hopes
in Class E, which includes all of obtaining a strip of sub-
the metropolitan area weeklies merged land in Detroit, to aug-
In Michigan. Competition in this ment its waterfront park were
class is the toughest to judge shattered by Detroit authorities,
in this contest. who refused to give consent to

February 9 - Wayne Circuit permit the Park to purchase
Judge Horace W.' Gilmore dis- the strip which is 60 feet wide
missed million-dollar libel and and extends 1,000 feet into ihe
slander suits against Maxon Detroit River, at the foot of AI-
Brothers, Inc., a Maxon sales- tel' road. Park official.s had
man, Alex Holt and the Grosse sought a meeting with Detroit
Pointe Brokers Association. The officials for weeks to seek per-
suit was instigated by William mission, as required bv the
E. Buffalino, a Teamster Union State Submerged Land Law, to
official, who in a long list of buy the land from the Slate.
charges claimed that a "gigan- Detroit contended that the land
tic conspiracy" existed which did not belong to the Statc be-
was designed to keep him from cause it extends into the river
buying a home in Grosse Pointe and not Lake 5t. Clair.
under a set point system. lIlarch 23 - Three h 0 I d u P

Fe b l' U a r y 16-Thc Grosse men, in a daring daylight rob.
Pointe Board of Education ap- bery, held up the Kay Anos
:

I
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VISIT OR PHONE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE
139 B',ley .... , Downlown I~IS £. Je"erson Crosse Poinf8
2~8l0 Gland RI-"' ,Redford 11820 Jo,. Campau H.mtramck
lS065 f""d River, _Crand Rrv" 18610 ;.S. Cou,.n, Hwy., t!orthw"t
15150 fort Slr •• 1. ~o.o",cr 13881 Grati,t. _ I!orlhea,'
l5nO :culhl"ld. , , , .. , _Allen r.,k 24280 W',adwud _R.yal O.k
23S?2W.III{.~~~ ...n .... r:3~b~rn I7S~, HIJnter ..••..... 8rrmlnR:ham
5261 O'kman Blvd, _, ["t O",horn 8%0 Soulhr"ld, }.y.Sou'h~.ld
19184 roo ~:<1 - .. _.",' OellOll 34136 MICh'g.n W.yn.
3W 5 Five M,I. Rood, '-, _.. Llvoni. 26522 Van Dyke W",e"
S•• fin' poae of 10<01 phon. books for offiCII 'n .,ot. cities

000

There's no doubt about it , .. Sanla Claus is "man of
the year" by a landslide. And there is no doubt, wi.th
three shopping daYl; left until Christmas, that a glft
from the Hill is still a wonderful way to say, "Merry
Christmas."

By Uobcrla

Is she crossing
Kercheval or the Continent after Christmas? It
really won't make any difference ... because if you
get her a Christmas Gift Certificate ..• boxed in
Iucite and gold, AND gift wrapped, .. she can have
the gift she has dreamed about from Margaret Rice's
right after Christmas. Why not pick one up tomor-
row or Saturday?

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
15415 E. Jefferson
PHONE: 821-8000

George Measel, Manager

Just in time
for holiday entertaining and gift glVmg are these
new ice buckets. The big news here is that each
bucket is covered in MOST unusual patterns •.•
liquor labels, et cetera. One and two quart sizes are
available at the Dants for around fifteen dollars.

000

For your convenience
the Trail Apothecary Shop will be open longer this
Sunday. Hours will be from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

00)
A final fiffip.
Like a manhattan ... the choice of a gift is a matter
of personal taste. , , and here is one to consider.
With New Year's eve in mind, why not choose a four
piece bar f;et' of stainless steel (with the look of
silver)? It includes a bottle opener, stirring spoon,
cheese knife and bar knife ... six dollars. , . at The
League Shop.

Current event
All of the real Christmas decor-ations at the League
Shop are marked down now. Twenty per cent off
, , . no less!

Thursday, December 21',196'-

Wh'at j ntU on

II-I E 1-111.1.

000
Just Christmas \-Vhims?
No. These little pewter pieces at Virginia Williams
are gifts that last and last. Handmade .•• Belgian
imports ... these bottles, saucers, ash trays and por-
ringers are marked from three dollars.

000

The following people
who al;"eparticipating members in the KercheVal On
The Hill Association saw in a very special way,
"Good wishes. May your Christmas be a Wonderful
one, and may the blessings of Christmas be with you
in all the days ahead." Frank Adam, Ai1.thony's,
Champion Real Estate, The Dants, DenIer and Co.,-
Harold Ducharme, J. Crawford Frost and R. Smith,
Gray's Sport Shop, Al Green, Kercheval McMillan
Gas Station, Grosse Pointe News, James Hancock,
Austin Harmon, Ham I in's, Clyde E. Hornung,
Irving's, T. Raymond Jeffs, Kilgore and Hurd, G. S .
Knuff, Martha Lawrence, The League Shop, Richard
Maxon, Pointe Tire Service, National Bank of De-
troit, H. A. O'Dell, Pongracz Jewelers, Punch and
Judy Toyland, Margaret Rice, Chet Sampson, The
Book Shelf, Alvin G. Shennan, Jr., Sign of the Mer-
maid, Dr. R. Slinger, Carl Sterr, Tappan Real Estate,
C. W. Toles, Top '0 The Hill, E. E. Tracy, Trail
Phannacy, Virginia Williams, Wrigley's' Market,
Maurice Wood and Young Clothes.

000
Charm and delicacy
are reflected in a lingerie gift from Anthony's.
Delicate. , . frothy .. , white ... yellows ..• blues
... pink~ ... combinations ... all soft ... all chic. To
wear one is to enjoy good taste ... fine tailoring and
the undeniable value of true quality. The fun begins
at Anthony's when you begin to look.

000

Say

MERRY
CHRiSTMAS
every day of the year!

For those who have "everything," give the
service, savings and protection of AAA and
Auto Club. There isn't a more helpful or
thoughtful gift available.

Memberships are now available in attrac-
tive gift boxes for just $16 for a full year's
membership. Associate memberships for
spouse, unmarried son or daughter are $9.
Phone or visit your nearby Club office.

I
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again offers its traditional fun,

favors and food.
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\' 011•• l~ibl.al.Y
by je(1II Taylor

(Sunday Eve., Dec. 3 I)

It will soon be good-bye to Hsixty-one,"
But before this year is completely done
We'd like to wish a Happy Noel
To all the authors who've served us well.

* :;;: *
The sales of CALORIES DON'T COUNT
Continue month by month to mount.
Hungry people coping with diet
Attempt to borrow, steal or buy it.
For author, "Taller," a portly M.D.
We wish a calol'ieless Christmas spree.
Bll t nothing short of a well-cooked moose
From his GASTRONOMIQUE should be served

Larollsse.
And we have little or no objection
E A. J. Cronin'.> G uiiJ :,;<?k"'l:tiulI,
Though not his best book, THE JUDAS TREE,
Provides a portion of rum fol' his tea.
For Evelyn Anthony's r.HARLES THE KING
Crepes Suzette are just the thing.
Charles' French queen, it is no lie,
Weaned him from trifle and kidney pie,
Champagne to our Gracie for SING AS

YOU GO.
May it bring her a happy and warm

Christmas glow.
Her life, which at first, was not all beer

and skittles,
N ow affords her, we'r ~ tuld, the very best

victuals.
For Mary McCarthy, nothing will do
ON 'THE CONTRARY, but Irish stew.
And N LJrah Lofts, well may she dine
In her old country manor, THE HOUSE AT

OLD VINE.
To Sydney Harris for LAST THINGS FIRST
A favorite vodka to quench his thirst.
For Gladys Schmitt's REMBRANDT we sound

a gong
May she feast, Dutch fashion, on Gekookte Tong.
For Irving Stone's Christmas, let there be
No AGONY but ECSTASY.
A jug of chianti to brighten-his day
And make his holirlay truly gay.
William O. Dougl&s of MY WILDERNESS fame
Will enjoy, we're sure, some good wild game.
For Carson McCullers (CLOCK WITHOUT

HANDS)
We've ordered corn pones, the best southern

brands.
The two O'Connors, Edwin and Frank,
With the scr~bbling h.ierarchy we'd rank,
THE EDGE OF SADNESS and AN ONLY

CHILD
Should bring them an Irish feast properly styled,

=;: * *
And now to our readers, our ~ery best wishes
For a year that all will find propitious.
With fun and feasting, we hope you'll be gay
And have the merriest Christmas day.
For Robert Edgar and his staff
A special wish on their behalf.
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Service to the
community

was some testimony that iI
might even improve the appear-
ance of the neighborhood,

Again \l'e want to thank you
for the intere,t and the pub-
licity given in this matter.

Yours very truly,
Clifford n. Loranger, 1\r.n.
President
Grosse Po;nte Clinic Corp.

1'1>1, I~ 11>0 ~lnlh "r " 'ori,"
ftr FdJlol'i;,d f"ldVrlll~(,IIH'nt5 .;Jp-
IJ('.1 [lI1g In thIS p.1pcr each week.

Find a m<in who is easy to
reform - and you'll find thaI
the job 11asto he donc ollener.

'"

*

Memorial Center Schedule I
I

Sunday, December 21
9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.-Grosse Pointe lVIemorial Churr.'h-

Sunday School.

Tllllrsda~', Dc,'embcr 21
':'9:30 a.m, to 11 :30 a.m.-Beginning Art for Adults-Class

--Mrs. Stirling Loud-Instructor.
':'10 a.m. - American Red Cross Braille Transcription

c;~"",-?\lj:,:, Ella iHcLennan-lnstructor.
*3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.-Children's Art Class-!I'lrs. Stir!-

il;g Loud-Instructor.
*4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper

-Instructor.
".1:30 p.m. to 5 p,m.-Beginning .French Class for 'Chil-

.. dren-Madal11e Helen Coutil--Instructor.
8 p,m. to 11 p.m.-Men's Garden Clllb of Grosse Point~

-Meeting.
S p.m.-Grosse Pointe High School Band and Orchestra

-Party.

Monday, Deccmber 2:>
CHRISTIvrAS DAY-Building Closed

:j: :i: *'

Friday, Decem bel' 22
*8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.-"Mistletoe Magic," A Holiday

Dance for Teens in grades 9-12 of the Paiutes' pub-
lic, private and parochial schools. Sponsored by
the Center's Youth Council and chaperoned by
their parents. $2 ~.er c~:~ple ~.!lcIuding refreshments.

Saturday, Deccmber 23
*9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen

Cooper-Instructor.
8:30 p.m.-Barbara Dilloway and William Pointer-

Wedding Reception.
* * *

Letters To The Editor I

>;: .. ..

Wedncsda:r, December 27
12 noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Crib-

b?ge-Lullcheon.
12:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Traffic and Safety Com-

mittee-Luncheon and Meeting.
1 p.m.-Tri Psi Sorority-Tea.
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Senior Club of Grosse Pointe-Tea

, and Cards.
'"7 p.m.-Dale Carnegie Leadm'ship Tr<linin<t-Class
.7 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Toastmasters Clu~Meeting.
"'7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-

Mr. and Mrs. Ar,c1rew Walrond-Directors,
',' * *

Thursday, December 28
"10 a.m.-American Red Cross Braille Transcription-

Class Miss Ella McLennan-Instructor
*4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Beginning French Cla'ss for Chil-
,'._ dren-Malame Helen Coutil-Instructor.
";:>:30 p:m.--;-Four Day New Year's Ski Trip to Mission

HIlls lJ1 the Upper Peninsula.
47:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre of the

Gro~se Pointe War Memorial-Mrs. Syd Reynolds
-DIrector-Play and Refreshments

7:30. p.m.-Grosse Pointe Numismatic S~iety-Meet-
ll1g

8 P.~.-Chet Sampson Tours Western Reunion-Meet_
ll1g and Party.

Tuesday, December 26
*10 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Service Guild for Children's Hospital

-Volunteer Work.
12:30 p.m.-Senior Men's Club ,of Grosse Pointe-Buf-

fet,
*4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Beginning French Class for Chil-

dren-Madame Helen Coutil-Instructor.
6:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner
and meeting.

6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner
and Meeting.

6:30 p.m.-Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner
and Meeting.

Dear ;\11'. Edgar,

The members of the Grosse
Poinle Clinie wish to lhank :you
for lhe excellent publicity given
otlr parking problem. I, person.
ally, have received a great many
favorable com ill e n t 5 from
,)eop!e all over Grosse Pointe,
who evidently read your paper.
They seemed glad to Jlare tl,('
facts, It i~ surprising how many

I p('ople h,1\'(' known ahout the
long struggle we have hac! to
recC'ivc pcrmisr.ion to park our
own Cars on OUl' oll'n property.

WC'ilrc slill ul1cerl;dn as to I
lhe outce-me.At the ('11(1 of the
long mC'e!lng1.1stTucsd.1Y,De.
cem])('r ] 2, 1111(1 after \\ ere.

I cri\'ed II four to three affirma-
tive \'ole. the opposing at(ornry
qu~lioned till' Irg,1iity,l'Iaiming
a two-thirds \'ote \Iould he
IlrCcssilry.Mr.• Jules Berns. lhc
city altorney, is now studying
the mal tel'.

A ('ollrr,gllC'of ours trlls this
onl'. On Saturdays IlC srlls
dimrs (lOe each), Seems the
Il('ighhorhood movie is next
door. The kids stop in be(ol'.~
tl1(' show for dim('s-ror the
vl'IHling ll1ilchincs in Ihr
(11(';111"(', A Inl of ollr husinl'ss
is like this---srl'\'icr to tile
('oillmunil)', Glad to do it,

AJlhollgl1tile Woo(b' Counl'il Hecause we're cOllvrnil'll!ly
~a\'e liS permissioll to use bolh JO('atcd.11Hj open long hOlll'S,
lots, wc intrnt! 10 ahide by our w(.'r" a h,1ndy pJo1('rto pick
offer and use only the nlley Jot; up ('h,1ngeor 01 bottlc of as-
Iraving thc' olhrr Jot as il buffer. plrin. Dllt a phnrmacist's tl11C

servirc 10 his community isSince we ilrc rrslric!ed to using 10 he ,1((E1kk, r('linhle sOllrce
the al'C'a for doc/on; :1I10 their of the drug, and mcdiril1ions
n,>si~lant~' cnrs, only one 101 your pilysici,1n preserih('s,
pl'oh;")ly will ilr 11m pIe. i Th;"'" til" 1'(';iI 1'(',1,011w("re

I hfn'. ,\nel \\f' nl'(' ;jL~t(n..t;"
Ac( rJ) din~ 10 ,011 thr ('xp('I'1 pl('as('r1 10 .'>('1'\'(' ~'ou. •

("'timan,\' tile pI'OJlC')'lyd('\'f'l. i

(,ped in I hiS W,l,V will do no ~
harm to 1 he Ilcighhoring homes, I
l'sprC'i,11IyAS to lheir morlA'ago
abilily or value. In faei, there .__

If \\e reCl'i\'c a faro[-able
del'isioll. \\ (' \\ 111 h.we 10 wait

I Iinlil spring io do ,Inylhing. ,1S
II i, nllw too lilt" Jor land.
.",('':lping,

to

FULLY PAID CmCULATIO~
Phone TU 2-6900

All of You

Grosse Pointe N~ws
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO
PUBLISHERS, INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE

DETROIT WESTW ARD
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

DECEMBER 21-DECEMmm 28, 1961
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 1'.1\'1.
(SUNDe' Y 12 NOON TO 5 I'.M.)

*ALL MEMORIAL SPONSORED ACTIVITIES
Entered as second-class malll'r at lhe post office, Delrolt, OPEN '1'0 TilE GHOSSE POINTE PUBLIC

Michigan un~er the Act of March 3, 1897 Notie(': Please eall for lost arlie1l's at the offiec. 'l'hey
Address all mall, subsel'lptlons, change of address. iFlllms 3579) I will he held for thirty days.

Hospital equipment availahle for free loan-crutch-
es, wher! chairs, Ill'at 1a111II, and hospital heds. Blood
available to Grosse l>ointe residents in ease of flecidl'llt
or emergen~y-free of charge,

Grosse Pointe Garden Center lInd Librar\,. I\Irs. Le-
land Gilmour on dut~, Tuesday, Wcdnesday, ~nd ThUl's-
day from 10 a.m. to ,1 p.m. A \'ohmtl'er cOl1suItan t 011
duty FridllY, 2 to ,1 II.m. (TUxedo 1-4:i94).

* :;: ..'=

Mcmber 1>IlcO,I"an Press Assoe!atlon and National Edltorlal Association
N,\TlO:\' ..\L AJ)\'EItTlSING R.;PItESl:;NTATI\'E

W('eldy Newspaper Representatn'es. Inc.
4(\.j Fifth Avenue. New York 19. N.'w York BRyant 9.i300

CHICAGO OFFICF.
333 ~(Jr th :\!icllle:an Avenue Phone FIn.1nctal 6-22J4

from

All of Us

Merry

Christrnas

ROBERT B. EDGAR "' .. EDITOR and GE~ERAL l\1ANAGEH
MATTHEW 11- GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGEIl
PAT~ICIA TALBOT '" '" FEATURE PAGE SOCIETY
JAMES J. NJAl1I1 , ........•• " .•......•...... ,""" NEWS
JANET MUELLER, " .. ,,'.,' "" .. ,." ,',.," ,~E\\'S
HH'l'HUH R BLYLER ADVEHTISING
MARY LORIMEH , " ,. ADVERTISING
JOHN McKENZIE ,""',.,"" BUSINESS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GHEIG , .. , , , , CLASSIFIED
JOt\NNE EASON, , ,' ACCOllNT8
FLORA HAHDH,G .., .. " CIRCULATION

Good WHftoward Men"
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students returning home this
week for the holidays will be
1IIIDS If I P i\[ A N J 0 H N E.
CHUBB, JR., son of the senior
Chubbs, of Lakepointe avenue,
and a plebe at the Naval Aca-
demy. John was gr..duated from
Grosse Pointe High School with
honors. appointed to the Naval
Academy by Senator Philip
Hart and has maintained his
high scholastic standing. He has
been named to the "Superin-
tendent's List" at the Annapolis
Academy.

l

• • •

• • •

II.CHIVAl A1 n. CLAII

/rom a Jp!e(lid Jefeclion 0/
SeaNel' AI/J, Chal'mJ

allJ (Jift :Jill kelJ

CHRISTMAS-JEWELED PIN

last- minute gift clue!

$24 and up

WRLTOn.PIERCE

So I'lppropriate for Christmas giving, $even 18k

gold lellf sprigs effectively displllY three

clusters of romantic rubies, each revealing a

brjilianf diamond center, priced C'lt two hundred

1lnd eig"teen dollors including federal tllX.

Or, chooso from many olher precious p:ns ond

cunn;n'] charms ••• beautiful jewels set

in 11k ana 18k go!d. Remember, she never

can have too many charms ar.d pins!

Martha Ann Young
Speaks Nuptial Vows
Weds Richard E. DeRyck Saturday in Bethany Christian

Church; After Reception in Bride's Home
Newlyweds Leave for Miami Beach

Martha Ann Young, daughter of the Leroy S.
Youngs, of Balfour road, was married Saturday in
Bethany Christian Church to Richard E. DeRyck, son of
the Raymond J. DE.'Rycks, of Berkshire road.

The bride wore a white
satin traditional gown with
a rounded neckline and
long tapered sleeves. A pill-
box of satin c au g h t her
fingertip veil of illusion
and she carried white roses
and stephanotis.

\\'ore red vclvet frocks and
carried white muffs with while
mums and red and green spider
mums.

Hobert Schweikart was best
man and seating the guests
were Rohert Coddcns, Ray
DeRyck, Jr., and Thomas Stant-
fer.

Sus.:>n W"':;;:;IJIlt.'" II<15 maid oi I J\ receptIOn at the bride's
honor and the bridesmaids were home followed the ceremony.
Jane McAllister and Linda Then the newlyweds left for
Young, the bride's sister. They Miami Dcal'h, Fla.

of 1.0\\'iston road, e)( pee t the
DA\"ID l\I. BLACK1:lURNS of
CoIlege Park. Md., and small
D A V I D, for Christmas. The
Wallaces will leave December
30 for Delray Deach, Fla.

MRS. RALPH C. WILSON,
JR.. of Oxford road, will leave
after the holidays for the Wil-
sons' winter home in Bal Hal"
bour, Fla., taking with her for
10 days l\IRS. MAYNARD AN.
DREAE, MRS. JACK TOMP-
KINS and MRS. RODERT
LYNCH.

MRS. CHARLES C. MERKEL,
of East Jefferson avenue, and
daughter, FRANNY, spent a
pre.hollday week in New York.
DR. and .!\IRS. MERKEL will
entertain this Friday for DR.
and MRS. THO;\fAS MORRI-
SON, of East Jefferson avenue,
and New York, who will be
here for part of the holidays.

'" '" '"

* '" •
MR. and MRS. JOHN A.

BRYANT II, of McKinley ave-
nue, announce the birth of a
son, JOHN ARTHUR nI, No-
vember 27. l\Ir~. Bryant is the
former l'IIARILYNN KNOCH,
daughter of the ELl\'1ER A.
KNOCHS, of Grosse De, former-
ly of Grosse Pointe. The pater-
nal grandparents are the WIL-
LIAM R. BRYANTS, of Univer-
sity place.

HENK VANLUNENBURG, • '" '"
sophomore, son of MR. H. A. lIIR. :MARVIN C. JOHNSON,
VANLUNENBURG, of Univer- SR., of Whittier ro3d, and his
sily place, has recently been in- father, lIIR. GEORGE P. JOHN-
stalled as a member of the Alma SON, SR., also' of Whittier road,
College chapter of the Tri-Beta recently spent seVeral weeks in
Society. Tri-Beta is a national ~Iexico. After a short stay in
society for men Or womer. who Mexico City, they traveled to
are making the study of biology
one of their major interests. Acapulco, where Mr. George P.

Johnson, Sr. caught his firstMembers are nominated by the sailfish.
faculty of the biology depart- '" '" '"
ment and are elected by the !lIR. and MRS. CHARLES
local chapter. RAUDABAUGH, of Hawthorne

'" '" '"THEODORE D. RAPHAEL, road, have just returned from
son of MR. and l\IRS. FRANK six weeks in Winter Haven, Fla.

'" ... '"~. RAPHAEL Of Renaud road, l\rns. GEORGE BUSHNELL
15 one. of 87 stuv.ents at the and MRS. JOHN D. WATKINS
~orthfleld Schools, Ea.st North- have been chosen as delegates,
~Ield, Mass, ~vho sang m a serv- and MRS. J WARREN JOHN-
Ice of ChrIstmas Vespers on .
December 15 at the Droadway SON as an observer to the Jun-
Congregational Church, Broad- ior League Regio~al meeting
way at 56th Street, New York for L~agues i.n RegIOn IV to be
Citv held III Toleao, 0., on January

" . '" '" '" 15, 16, 17. Fifteen Leagucs from
Among the first year collegc (Continued on Page 16)

A

'" ... .

Crapo-Baldwin
Troth Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer Bald-
win of Allerton HlII, Hull, Mass.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Grant,
to Mr. Henry Howland Crapo,
III, of Boston and Hull.

Miss Baldwin is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Clyde Franklin
Grant of Hull, formerly of the
Hotchkiss School in Lakeville,
Conn. She is a 5 t u den t at
Thayer Academy in BraIntree,
Mass.

Mr. Crapo, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wallace
Crapo of Touraine road and
Tryon, N. C., \V~s graduated
from the Taft School in Water-
town, Conn., and from thlj Uni.
versity of Mich1gan. He is pres-
ently an instructor at the Mas.
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology while completing his
~Iudic$ ior his doctorate in
mathematics.

A June wedding is planned.

Y., will arrive this Thursday to
spend the holida~'s with the
senior EXLEYS, of Rival d
boulevard.

'" '" '"Former Pointers MR. and
MRS. H. WELLER REBERDY,
now of Jackson, will be cele.
brating the" holidays with their
families, the RICHARD SMITH
CAMPBELLS. Of Brys drive,
and MRS. JANETTE NORVELL
HANSZ, of Kingsville ro;,d.

'" '" '"Home for Christmas and her
debut dance this Thursday eve-
ning is PAULINE BROOKS
KAMMER, daughter of the A.
FREDERICK KAMMERS, JR.,
of Kerby road. Polly is a stu.
dent at Bennett College, Mill-
brook, N. Y.

'" '" '"Attending d world airlines
meeting in Las Vegas, Nev., this
past week were MR. and MRS.
CHARLES PATTE UW and
daughter, CAROL, of Elizabeth
court.

DAVID C. HAMMOND and
RICHARD D. KAY have been
elected as offi~ers in student
organizations at Michigan Tech.

Hammond, a senior in elec-
trical engineering, is treasurer
for his social fraternity, Sigma
TIho. He is the son of MRS.
MARGARET C. HAl\IMOND, of
Ridgemont road.

Kay is serving as a junior
class representative on the Stu-
dent Council. The son of MR.
and !lms. DEL J. KAY, of Mc-
Kinley avenue, he is majoring
in mechanical engineering at
Michigan Tech.

'* • •
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You don't have to go downtown to transact your invest~

ment business. We are fully staffed and equipped to give

you market infonnation, review your securities with you,

place orders or handle any other brokerage service you

may need. And, we are right in the center of Grosse

Pointe. Come in at any time, I,here is no obligation.

Open Saturday Morni1lgs

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Debutante Calenda"r

Mrs. Richard E. DeRyck

i

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
17114 Kercheval TU 2-ll0tl4

Peter Higbie, Mgr.

William DeBneke John Schmidt

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Members New lark Stock Exchange

Dclroit l\'CIl' York Chicago

J!aJie6
You are invited to viJil our

convenient (JroJJepointe Office

:~;~i
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MARTHA ANN YOUNG, daughter of the Leroy
S. Youngs, of Balfour road, was married Saturday in
Bethany Christian Church, to Mr. DeRyck, son of the
Raymond J. DeRycks, of Berkshire road.

customs and traditions of COl" well luncheon last Thursday in G R 0 SSE POI N T E CITY
gate. her home for her niece, MRS. FIR E MAN and MRS. T I 11'1

'" '" '" WALTER E. AUCH, of Lake- CHAMPINE, of St. Clair
JOY CHANDLER, a fresh- land avenue. Tue Auchs are Shores, announce the birth Of

man at Den i son University, moving January 5 to Green. their fourth ch1ld, a daughter,
Granville, Ohio, is a member of wich, Conn. LYNNE, on December 14.
a I3-student committee of the '" '" '" • • •
Denison Christian Association CHRISSIE SCI::JEW, daugh- PET E R MO!'<""ROEand his
entertaining pup il s Sun day t e r 0 f the WI L L I A l\:i Williams ColI e g e classmate,
afternoons at the Columbus, S C II 0 E W S, JR., of Merri. HENRY W. H. LUM, -of Hono-
Ohio, School for tbe Blind. This weather road, is home for the lulu, arrived Saturday to spend
year the committee made Christ- holidays from Weber College, the holidays, with Pete's par-
mas gifts for all 44 pupils at Babson Park, Fla. On Tuesday ents, the C. ALLISON MON-
the school. Miss Chandler is the Mrs. Schoew's cousin, F. LEWIS ROES, of the Whittier, formerly
daughter of MRS. JOHN L. BARROLL, jOined the family of Grosse Pointe.
CHANDLER, of Trombley road. group, flying in from Brussells, • • •

'" .. '" Belgium. THE ARTHUR P. NAU1IfANS,
JUDGE and J.ms. CAnL .. '" '" of Lakeshore road, will enter-

WEIDEMAN, of Windmill SP/4 R. 'BRADLEY RAN- tain on Sunday at a brunch at
Pointe drive, will entertain at DALL, who is stationed at the the Country Club.
cocktails on New Year's Eve. Aberdeen Proving G r 0 u it d s, • • '"

'" '" '" Maf)'land, is home on leave for MRS. ABRAM VANDERZEE,
On Friday, MR. and MRS. two weeks. Brad is the son of of South Dueplands road, will

HENRY EARLE, of Cloverly MR. and !vms. RUSSELL W. give.a luncheon and card party
road, gave a cocktail party fO,r RANDALL of Lewiston road. on December 27.
100. * '" '" • '" •

'" '" '" SALLY HALFORD, daughter On December 27 the ROBERT
The KARL BEHRS, of Bea- of the R. D. HALFORDS, of L. HANNONS, JR., of Vendome

con hlli, will again entertain Harcourt road, arrived home road, will be hosts at a small
on Christmas night. for the holidays Saturday from cocktail part y to mark their

'" * '" San Francisco. Sally, who used ninth wedding anniversary.
The HAROLD R. BOYERS, to teach at Mason School, is now • • •

of East Jefferson avenue, plan teaching in Hillsborough, a sub- MR. and MRS. WILLJAi\'1 P.
a family reunion dinner and urb of San Francisco. SANDRA HODGKINS, .JR., of Chicago,
prcsent opening on Christmas HALFORD, her sister. will ar- will spend the holJdays with her
Eve. rive from Chicago Friday. ,p a re n ts, the R E N V ILL E

'" .. '" '" * '" WHEATS, Of Touraine road.MRS. JOSEPH L. HICKEY, MR. and MRS. CHARLES E. * • •
of Edgemont park, gave a fare- EXLEY, JR., of Rochester, N. The DAVID A. WALLACES,

... * '"
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WITH EVERY GOOD VI,F!SH
FOR YOUR HAPPINESS

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON.

FrOID Another Pointe
of Vie,v

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

Thursday, December 21', 1961

GREETINGS

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7. Mich.

I WILLIAM R. YELLEY, son
of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH L.
KOLLEY, of Beaconsfield ave-

----~~----------------- ... Inue, is returning to G l' 0 sse
Even more than Thanksgiving, Christmas is the sea- Pointe from the San Diego "

son for the gathering of the clan, for reunions add a Naval Training Center, to spend ~
spice to the festive time more rewarding than gifts or the holidays with his parents.
parties. '" '" '"

Mrs. Standish Backus wiII be welcoming her daugh- MR. and MRS. DAVID GAR-
ter, Mrs. Backus Lunken, of Cincinnati, with sons Ed- DINER of Mack court will fly
mund and Eshelby. The junior Standish Backuses, of to Washington, D.C., to visit
Santa Barbara, were here a few weeks ago so will not be their son.in.law and daubhter,

. lVIR. and MRS. MAURICE HO-coming from California for Christmas. GAN. They wiII return to the
Coming in from Lapeer will be the Edward H. Pointe in time for the New

Jewetts II and from Metamora the Charles K. Backuses Year's weekend, when they will
II will drive to the reunion. Mrs. Backus' other son-in- entertain MR. and MRS. RON.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Marks and ALD BOMBECK of Java, Indo.
their four boys are just over the back garden in Sun- nesia, and their son, JOHN, at a
ningda1e drive so they haven't far to travel. party.

Also at the family dinner will be Mrs. Backus'
nephew, Henry Candler II who has been studying
abroad as an exchange student at the University 'of
Vienna and is now home to continue his studies after
the holidays at the University of Colorado.

* * :Ie

Last Reunion In War Time
It was 20 years ago that the family of CoJ. and Mrs.

(Continued on Page 14)

It's Been A Dozen Years
For the first time in a dozen years 1\Irs. Francis A.

G(}-~dhue will be here from Mt. Kisco, N.Y., with her
husband and son, Randy, to spend the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Ernest Brier, of Neff road.

The Goodhues and Mrs. Brier will have Christmas
Eve dinner with Mrs. G.'s brother.in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs, Frederick S. Ford, Jr.

The Fords will take off the day after Christmas for
Ot.~ego with Susan, Ricky and Robbie, for a few days of
skiing.

Every Fourth Christmas
Each year the C. Henry Buhls, the Arthur H. Buhls,

the T. D. Buhls and Dr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Hudson dine
together Christmas night.

This year the C. Henry Buhls will be hosts in their
Vendome road home. Coming from his home in Geneva
for the holidays will be Henry Buhl, Jr.

* * *

Dec. 21-Dance at Little Club for Polly Kammer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Frederi~k Kammer Jr., of
Kerby road.

Dec. 22-Dinner at Laehmoor Country Club for
Eleanor Grow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Grow,
of Touraine road.

MR. and. MRS. AR:rHUR Dec. 22-Dance at the James E. Gibbons' Lincoln
NEF~, of F~sher ro~d, will en- road home for Jean Templeton who'll be presented bytertam theIr son-m.law and ). d
daughter, the ASHLEY F, TAL- her father, Marshal E. Templeton, of RIvard boulevar )
BOTS. of Ea.;t Orange, N. J., and Mrs. Templeton.
over the holidays. Joining them Dec. 23-Tea dance at the Country Club for Alice
for Christm~s dinner will be Wardwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Otis Wardwell,
another son-Ill-law and daug~- of Kercheval avenue.
ter, MR. and MRS. CHARLES D 26-D' f L' H II . b h
DANIELS, of Lincoln Park. ee. mner or lsa 0 ey, gIVen y er

'" '" ... grandmother, Mrs. Earl Holley, at her Provencal road
CATHIE MAHONEY, daugh. home.

tel' of the lII~L:rON MAHON- Dec. 27-Tea dance at Little Club for Jody Walker,
EYS, of .Whlther road, ~as daucrhter of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Walker Jr., ofbeen appomted women's editor Ell t;> I
of the Michigan State Umver- aIr pace. .
sily News Editorial board. Dec. 28-Dance at the Country Club for Alice Led-

'" '" * yard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. Ledyard,
DAVID W. STUART, son of of Lochmoor boulevard.

MR. and MRS. !,RTHUR H. Dec. 29-Reception at Little Club for Hedy White-
STUART of Buckingham road, h d h M d M J F Whi h d
has just been awarded his Doc- ead Jr., aug ter of .r. an rs. ames. te ea
tor's Degree in Meteorology by Jr., of Country Club dnve.
the University of California,
Los Angeles. Dr. Stuart has
accepted a position as Assistant
Professor of Meteorology at
Florida State University and
will begin his assignmcnt there
February 1, 1962.

* * '"DANIEL T. GOODNOW has
been elected to membership in
Konosioni, an honorary society
for seniors, at Colgate Univer-
sity in Hamilton, N.Y.

Goodnow is the son of 11m.
and MRS. NATHAN B. GOOD-
NOW, of Handy road, and is
a 1956 g r ad u :l t e of Grosse
Pointe High School. He was on
the Colgate varsity swimming
team for two years. He is cur-
rently preside"at of the New-
man Club. An economics major,
Goodnow has served as rush-
ing chairman of Sigma Nu Fra-
ternity.

Konosioni is the h1ghest dis-
tinction that can be earned by
a Colgate undergraduate for his
participation in and contribu-
tion to extra-eurricular activi-
ties. The society, which current-
ly numbers 41 seniors, assists in
supervising underclass rivalry,

W==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::lli land seeks to perpetuate the best

r:'fI~rry
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GIVE A CHERISHED

G~
THIS CHRISTMAS

JEWElERS AND
STEUBEN

Detroit 26, Mirhl,s.;an - TE'lephone WOorlward 2-51.')8
Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:00

From Another Pointe of View

Party Potpourri
Add to the party calendar the dinner dance the

Alger Sheldens and the Joseph S. Sherer.~, Jr., are giving
the day after Christmas at the Grosse POll1te Yacht Club .

And the tea dance planned by the Walter F. Rock.
wells, of Balfour road, on December 30 for their Son and
daughter-in-law, the recently wed Bruce M. RockweJls,
at the Country Club.

Christmas Eve will fi,ld the Curtis Mowers enter.
taining at their Roosevelt place home at an open house,

* * *

CHARLES W. WARREN & COMPANY

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Christmas in the Alps
The Henry Fords will be sllellding the Yule season

in San Moritz, skiing in the Swiss Alps,

They will coIled Edsel from his Eastern prep school,
Anne from her last ~'ear at Briarcliff and Charlotte from
her New York interior decorating job and New York
apartment.

This Christmas give a gift of cultured pearls
E~durjng, precious, cultured pearls ••. the ~ft that
WIll be long rememberd ..• treasured always.

See our beautiful selection, necklaces, chokers, brace-
Jets and cultured pearl jewelry.
Your selection will be specially gift wrapped.

Necklace pictured 8200
others from $50

Festive Fair Acres
The Joseph Hesters will gather their neighbors in

Fair Acres drive for a cup that cheers on Ne'w Year's
Day. Then they expect a larger crowd in to watch the
Rose Bowl.

The Richard K. Degeners are entertaining this
Thursday at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to introduce
Frances Cousino who will marry their son, Richard, Jr.

l
EI Chi Premier
.Draws Pointers, .

Chi Omegas to Be Feted
At Mrs. T. E. Blakely's

Actives home for the holl-
days, as well ;;s all Detroit area
alumnae ('f Chi Omega will be'
honored guests at the sorority'S
annual Christmas tea to be held
on Thursday, December 28, from
2 until 4 o'clock at the Kensing-
ton road home of Mrs. Thomas
E. Blakely,

Chairman of this traditional
social gatheriLg is Mrs. Ed
Kramer. assiste'd by Mesdames
R. A. Piper, William R. Crow,
Robert Flannery, William Fis-
cus, and Kent Silioway.

Alumnae may make' reserva-
tions by phoning Mrs. George
Gerow, while actives may cali
Mrs. Ed Kramer.

Attention last minute shop-
pers:

I-Pr. Superb cut glass
decanters!

2-Swiss music boxes
Group bronze animal
figures

Horse paintings

Rare St. NiCholas cookie
board

Fine French china and
Orienta! porcelains

17331 Mack al St. Clair

Our phone number is the lome
TU 2.4724

THE
MITCHELL/S

Nol~ our new addrc<.<, Ir,;.< th~n
'.. bloC"k from former loc~lIon

Kappa Phi Psi Has
Yule Dinner Wednesday

The Zeta Chapter of Kappa
Phi Psi Sorority held its an-
nual Christmas dinner party at
the Parkstone on Wednesday
evening, December 20. This
tradi tional event has been held
in tbe same place for the last
thirty years.

Some of those who attcnded
were Mrs. Jack Harrison, Mrs.
Oscar Richards, 1111'S.Jack Mills,
"Irs. William Tel1busch, Miss
Cecelia Sheean and Mrs. E,
Frank Brcaugh.

E\'cr ,,) muny D,"roil Alhlctic D. Murtin, of VCl'Jlicr road, celebrated Christmas to.
Club mcmbcrs of till' Gro;sc gether
Pointe area will go into town
this Thursday, Del', 21, for the This was in 1911 and the scene was Hawaii, dUl'illg
duh's lheater party which is Ihe war, whcn the COIOllCI had II few hours off froUl his
adding a big fillip 10 the Yulc- dutics for Chl'isllllas dinIH'l' wHh Mrs. M. and his three
tide sC<lson. childl'cn.

(;Iosse Poin',('i"s who are di,
j'ce!ors of the DAC IInd' their This Thursday the !\lartins' son.in.law and dall~ht('r
wi\'es will be among the early ,Maj, and Mrs. Robert Dillg?llI~lIl llnd their tw.o children;
arril'als for the club's 6 o'l'1Ol'k will arrive fl'om Colorarl/) S)ll'ln~s for the hohdays. Mrs.

I dinncr, to be foJlo~\'('d by at- Robert Walker and hCI' three ('hil~ren. !tave recently
tt'!1dance at die mldwC'st pre- moved to I\Id{inlcy aVCllllC 1I1111 WIll Jom the family
nllere of Samuel, Bronston's O'rOtlll. Darwin Marlin Jr., and his family have lived for
speetaculal' "El Cld" at the .. . k" tl' Y I
'[ , H II' "'h t.' 't .sevel'lll ycam 111 La ellOlilte avenue so us u e all the" • j, USIC a. i e mo IOn pIC UI'C . •

,,,', I,: \' ;:.>~'ib1 stars Charlton Heston and So. Martins wIll he togcther.
%£i~ '''''''''t~£~ ;,1":1.1Loren.

I /'", ~,,;tI1 The dil'ectors and their wiVes
\, include Mr. and 1\1rs. Franklin..'"I li/ ,',! P. Williams, the Arnold Malows,,,p" " \ f the Walter A. Crows. the Arn-

,,(" J< .": I old Freydls, and the W. Harold
. 1"1' , ]'. '<, Lightbodys - the Lightbodys
".. will be in a sixsome with Judge

~i$f. and 1111'SCad Weideman and
, '0' the George Jays. From Bloom.

field Hiils will come DAC's
president. Raymond T. PelTing,
and MI'S. Perring.

The party promises to be a
beautiful function. Six hundred
members and guests will be
present at the black tie fete.
Dinner witl have a setting of
Yuletide greens and red flow-
ers In the dining rooms, with
gorgeous plants of red poin-
s'.:ttias on each end of the main
dining room's bandstand; in
corridors, reception rooms and
iounge are lighted Christmas
trees,

The early dinner wil! altow
time for a bit of dinner-dancing
to music by Ted Huston's band
beCore going across the street
to Music Hall for the Klieg
light and red carpet 'treatment,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jerome Du-
Mahaut will have as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Rather,
the Jack Bedells, of Blrmlng.
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Teranes, of Bloomfield Town-
shIp.

Mervyn G. Gaskin, president
oC Music Hall, Incorporated,
and Mrs. Gaskin will hal'e a
dozen friends with them; the
William M. Schmidts have res-
ervations for ten. and among
others who are coming in four-
somes or slxsomes are the E.
Walte'r Albachtens, the Fidele
Blancos, the J. Burns Codys,
the J. J. Gormans. Jr., the
Januarius A. Mullens, the Gus-
tav E. Nyqulsts, the Blount
Slades, Capt. and :Mrs. Frederic
H. White, Jr.

fArs. Robert J. Briski

.i ,."v,~;,j';;:,:.':..:,;;'i'":,;.",,.
Photo by Storer-Spellman

In Christ Church Saturday ALTHAEA LANG.
STON, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Donald Lang.
ston, of Berkshire road, was married to Dr. Briski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaeob Briski, of Detroit.

Colony Town Club Gives ~ifts to Cancer Patients
The Colony Town Club mem- They wrapped bed jackels

bers gathered Monday at the which will be presented io
Devonshire road home of Mrs, needy cancer patients this
Ralph H. Zander. Christmas.

Plan Symphony
Just for Men

"Dad, let's go to the Sym-
phony," will 'oe heard in many
a home as plans de\'l'lop for
Ihe Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's first Father and Son con.
ecrt schcduled March 31 at 11
a.l11.in Ford Auditorium.

Mastel'mlnds for the new PI'oj.
ect \l'ill be a committee of dads
and sons headed by veteran
hockey sIal' Gordie Howe and
Symphony board \'ice.president
Alan E. Schwe..-l£.

Basic goals were s('t Mcnda~'
at II spir!te<i commitlee meellng
In the Symphony office. It was
resolved:

1. That NO women will be
allowed in the audicnce. (Fe-
male orchestra membel':l will
be permitle'd on-stage it abso-
lutely necessary.)

2. The program must provIde
"he-man" enterlainment. (ll Is
anticipated that connuctor Val.
tel' Poole IInd hi~ son can scrve
effectively as arbiters in this
sensitive area.)

3. Ticket prices must be no-
minal., (A father IInd son may
attend for $1.50 with each addl-
tio~lal son charged 25c. Schwartz
will recruit a committee oC dads
to underwrH(! the basic concert
costs,)

]n an expansive mood the
committee decreed that grand-
fathers and grandsons and
uncles and nephews will be
warmly welcome'd to the event.

One female influence wllJ be
felt In the project. Mrs. Irving
Rose was appointed concert co-
ordinator. Her job wIll be large
but bears with it the potential
of rich rewards. Mrs. Rose has
four daughters.

brolher's besl man and the
u~bers were David Langston,
thl' hl"id~'~ ('(\\I<ln, of H ('1' t"l,'el! ,
N. J" and Dr. Richard Calee!'

For her daughler's weddIng
and the reception which fol-
lowed in their home Mrs. Lang.
ston wore a pale green raw silk
dress and orchids. Mrs. Briski
was In beige embroidered chif-
[on with orchids.

Following a trip to Florida
and Nassau the neWlyweds will
live in Highland Park.

KER~HEVAI.AT ~T. CLAIR, GROin 'OIN ••
WOLTon-PIERCE
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In Christ Church Sat u r day Althaea Langston,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Donald Langston, of
Berkshire road, was married to Dr, Robert Jeremiah
Briski, son of the Jacob Briskis, of Detroit.

She wore a white peau dc'
soie gown with a coronet of
peau de soie trimmed with
a bow holoing hP!' illmi(l!,!
veil. Her bouquet was of
camellias and stephanotis.

Claire Langston was maid of
honor for her sistel' and two
other sisters, Penclope and Star
Langston were bridesmaids.
They wore opera green tafetta
dresses with ov(!rskirts and car-
ried pale yellow chrysantbe-
mums.

Dr. Jacob E. Briski was his

Following Ceremony Saturday in Christ Church and
Reception in Bride's Berkshire Road Home

Newlyweds Travel to Florida and Na~sau

GP NeWCOlllerS To Sing Carols

Briski-Langston
Rites Solemnized

The residents on Pemberton, lion and proceed from there.
Lakepointe, a It d Middlesex After' caroling throughout the
road, will be in for a treat Fri- neighborhood, they will retul'l1
day evening, December, 22, again to the pavilion to deco.
when the Newcomers Club of rate a Christmas tree and if
Grosse Pointe holds its tradi- voices hold out, si~g ~ore
tional caroling parly. songs. Egg nogs and cookies

The group will sing the Iwlil be served.
Christmas songs outside the
homes in that area to bring Mr, and Mrs. David Henes,
holiday spirit to the c t Mr. and Mrs. DavId Howell,

oc upan s. Mr. and 1Ilrs. Jack Newcomb,
Dressed War m 1y for the and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp-

weather ,md armed with flash- son are on the committee. Mr.
lights, the Newcomers will meet and 1IIrs. Wally Hein are organ-
at the Grosse Pointe Park Pav!- izlng the affair.

I
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IIllnt Club Gala
1'0 Aid Ilospital

REPORTS LOSS OF $1115
David L. Slone of 7371 WE:st

83rd street, Los Angeles,
Calif., reported the loss of a
brown lealher billfold contain-
ing about $185, per£'lnal papers
and credit cards, He told Farms
police he discovered the loss
while at Al Green's, 123 Kerch-
eval, on Wednesday, December
13, when he reached in his
pocket for money to pay his
check.

Near Deaconess
Hospital

YOUlt ACCOUNT INVITED

100th Anniversory Year, 1861-1961

Merry Christmas
c, FRED JEAN

I

~
.._---- .. j

,-- •• ~ •• h ,."' _~ ~.,.~' ,.~_..:•••••••" , , J

J/ze gleam 0/ SiEveJ'
Such a lovely, useful gift • • . this handsome

crystal glass ca ke plate on a silverplated
base, with silverplated pastry server. 7.50.

Fed. tox included. Gift wrapping is gratis.

SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

LO 7-46563 r 43 E. JEFFERSON

Wi~j(iIII I{ilY~ .
17051 Kerchevol, Grosse Pointe, 1500 Woodward and Northlond,

TU 5-5515, EXTE~mED ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE.

Joan Kay 11ou:e
Feted at Party

Betrothed

-Paoto by Pa"l L>"en
At a part,' Saturday evening

III their 1\1 err ill' cat h c I'

road home. !\fl'. and lIl:'s. Fred-
erick Lee Colby, Jr. announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Wend)', to William Brace
Krag, son of the Brace Krags
also of ~lerriweather road.

l\lrs. James J. lIowe, of West. Last year several
chesler road, entcl.tained at a members decided
December 13 luncheon at the celebration of the

! DAC to honor he'r niece, Joan should aid charity.
i Kay Howe, who i<;to be married A groujJ. headed by :\Irs. Bcrt
I December 27 at Gesu Church to Cremcrs, Mrs. Oscar Olson and
I Hobert Greene. :\lrs. Alex Wrigley, decided on

The party took place in a pri. a ball and breakfasl with tick-
vate dining room with decor a- ets at $75 pcr couple to benefit
tion in the Yuletide motif. Cen- Children's Hospital.
tering the table was a large Ed Peabe>dy is treasurer for
frosty pink bowl arrangem('nt the pady which is limited to
with floating candle wick; on 50 couples. Al Navarro's band
either side marched foot-high will play fOl" dandng from 10

I . o'clock

I
Chnslma<; trces,. some frosled The 'Oscar Olsons will give
~r.'?,leln,s?me, whlt~, .a~! decked fh"h' fr"rlition~1 rr.ri<t"1~q h"r.

1"IJd,HlHC "Ilgllt lJll ..,eJ 1ft D b 28' lh'
I ' . e on ccem er III ell"ba Is. 1he trecs laler werc fa- Renaud road home.

VOl'Sfor the guesls.
Guests included the bride-

I elect's mother, 1\1rs. Frank W.
Howe'; Mrs. Leo J. Howe, Sr.,
Mrs. Peter Ellis and her daugh-
ter, Carol Gillow (who herself
was married this past Saturday,
Dee, 16, to Henry Allen Kap-
pell; Mrs. Ralph C. Wilson, Sr.,
Mrs. Reynolds Smith.

The list continues with 1\Ies-
dnmes Leo De'simpe:, Martin
Brennan, Walter Wolf, Edward

Miss Colby was gradualc'd Bayless, Paul L. Cusick and
from Grosse Pointe University Paul Howe.
School and Garland Junior COlor
lege in Boston, Mass. She made
her debut at the Country Club
in June, 1958, and is a member
of Sigma Gamma and Ihe Jun-
ior League.

Mr. Krag was graduate'd from
Ihe Taft School in Watertown,
Connecticut, and is attending
the University of Michigan
where he is affiliated with
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

Stephens Alumnae Hold
Christmas Dance at DYC

Members of the Stephens
Lakeshore Alumnae Club start-
ed off the Chrislmas season on
Friday, December 8, with their
annual Chrislmas party.

Cocktails were served earl~'
in the evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Bacon in
lIlcMillan road, after which
everyone headed for the De-
troit Yacht Club to continue
with dinner and dancing.

white balloons.
The dance is an album dance

with Youth Council members
contributing theill favorite re-
cord albums for the occasion.
Jim Schulte Of Auslin High
School, vice-president of the
Youth Council, will act as disk
jockey and emcee.

The pal-ty is on the dressy
side in keeping with the holi-
days. Girls are wearing coke-
tail dresses and heels. The boys
arc wearing dark suits m:;ybe
brightened with fancy vests or
an occasional red coal.

All gifts for the children's
home will be placed under the
Center's huge Christmas Tree
and the young people will de-
liver the gifts the following
morning.

Our Entire Staff Says:

Merry Christmas to All!

First row:
Mary Badalomenti, RoherI' J. Brandel, Dorothy Palmer, Anthony J. Brandel, Mrs. Anthony
J, Brandel, Evelyn Gicills, M;lrie Amato.

Second row:
Stephanie YllSka, Donald Scott. Tillie Kotwsch, Charles 7~'liter, .Mary McCafferty, George
husch Helen Sh;lw, Norman Fryer.

\,

Youth Council
Playing Santa

Ballet at the Center for the
past six years. In the summers
she tea c h e s in California.
Daughter of a Detroit Sym-
phony player and a concert
pianist mother, Miss Cooper is
finely educated musically and
received her ballet educatlon at
the Hoyal Conservatory of Can-
ada.

Miss Cooper likes to inter-
view all new students so as to
place them in the proper group
from the standpoint of age and
ability, Lessons are $21.60 for
twelve weekly classes up to age
10. They are $24 for the series
for lhose 10 "nd over.

The Grosse Pointe War l\le-
morial Youth Council's dance
for Teens at the Center this
Friday evening, December 22,
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. will
seek wrapped gifts for the chil-
dren's home as part of each
couple's admission.

The party known as "Mistle-
loe Magic" will feature the
waxy, white berries every-
where. In addition, there will
be the Center's traditional
Christmas Tree and Christmas
decorations as wel! as red and

I,

-..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ballet Classes Enroll Jan. 3

Mrs. Donald J. McCarthy

by, of,. and for Pointe Women
,

t.
Photo by H. A. Powell

ANITA LOUISE COWLING, daughter of the Leo
Horace Cowlings, of Lakepointe avenue, was married
Friday in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to Mr. Mc-
Carthy, son of the David C. Lowes, of Merriweather
road.

Jc.;1Uary 3, from 4 to 8 p.m.
\l'ill be enrollment date for all
adults and students interested
in enrolling or re-enrolling for
Mary Ellen Cooper's Center-
sponsored Ballet classes at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Adult ballet classes are held
each Wednesday night at 8
o'clock and are especiaiiy fine
for women wishing to keep
trim and preserVe youthful
grace while learning the latest
in modern baiiet choreography,

Girls' ballet classes arc held

•

beginning Tuesday,
December 26th

••

JV[agnifieent
is the word for
~urs by Robert's
J-foliday Collection
Magnificent furs in everything I
from a mink jacket, stole or
a full length coat ...
exceptional in craftsmanship,
quality and styling. The
surroundings are magnifiCent
too. You step into a new saion.
in a new location designed for
relaxed, carefr<le shopping.

~~J¥~!
1~~G:;',~~~~~~,t~~j~~,~•

~ I

SALE!
o HOLIDAY PARTY DRESSES

a wonderful y/ay to make the most of your
Christmas Gift Money

'U COl'" crydo' a"d crown flmai" infect

pre-view of ou r
Januury Sale

Cold filled•. , $95.00 IT!
olher Girard Perregaux

watches from $50.00 IT!

The famous Cyromalic .••
self winding,
llandsomely slim,
waterproof,o.
shock-protecled,
designed for loday's
man-on-lhe-go.

TOMORROW'S

NEW LOOK
IN TODAY'S

MOST

DISTINGUISHED
'VATCH ...

I 111~~liiIII;J1jjll~
Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jeweler, Established

91 Kercheval- on the Hill
TUxedo 1.6400

Open Friday Evening

Thursday, December 2', 1961'

Woman's Page
A ..t C 1° W d I Center Holdingnl a ow Ing e 5 College Dance

Donald J. McCarthy Sunday evening, December
31, from 9:30 to 1:30 a.m., the
True New Year's Ev~ has been
set aside for the Thirleenth An-

Reception at Lochmoor Follows Friday Evening Rites in nual Collegians New Year's Eve
Grosse Pointe Memorial Chu rch: Newlyweds Travel Ball and Midnight Buffet at the

to Jamaica', Will Live in Vernier Road Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center.

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Friday evening, ~lusie will be furnished by
Anita Louise Cowling, daughter of the Leo Horace Cow- Al Hoss' populal- band and lhe I
lings, of Lakepointe avenue, became the bride of Donald Center will be specially deco-
John McCarthy, son of the David C, Lowes, of Merri- rated IV it h balloons, bells,
weather road. ----~~ ..~ ~__ ~__ streamers and sel'pentine.

I Everyone will be put in the
For the rites the bride feathers. Her flowers were pale propel' fr.:me of mind for New

wore a gown of ivory bro-I pink earnellias . Year's X with J. fanc~' hat and
rao(' dec;j '"'!l 1 . Mrs. 1.0\\'1' was III a sea ,<;pray nni~(' mil I<pl'.

e'- ec on prmccss green brocade gown with match-r . '" .' I P/ .
lines with a scooped neck- ing accessorie' and while cam- At 12 Inldllloht the Cenlel s <' f
line and back fullness. A ellias. S lighls will briefly be turned off i', ~
matching pillbox caught For traveling to Janlalca the so that all couples ma?, wel- r: ~
her bouffant illusion veil bride \\'ore a tUl'quoise suit with come the New ~ear In the ~
and she carried ivory cym- cocoa bag and shoes and an off propel:, manner nwl1l1e t~~e band
bidium orchids and steph- while ant! COCOapillbox. plays Auld La g Syrle .
antois with ivy. The coupie will live in Ver- After midnight two buffets I

nier road. will open, one on the main floor
Susan Jane Cowling was her .---_ the other on the lake lcvel,

sister's maid of honor ih an cm- both of which will be used for
erald green sheath with a match- HoSI1Jital League dancing. Platters of turkey and
ing overskirt and a ye.led halo. ham will alternate with salads, ,',"
She carried cymbidium orchids IIonors Officers relishes, sweet rolls and coffee '.' ~~\
and ivy on her white muff. cake and there will bc coffee ~". ;,'

Dressed like the honor maid At the annual Christmas lun- in addition to the punch served I . ~i ' ;*,~~L_
II' ere the attendants Sarah cheon on December 18 the Bon throughout the evening. 'l :~~~~"f .
Evans; Sandra. Lce Wilson and See a u rs Hospital Assistance Dress for the occasion will IJ .~~:!;~. j
Mrs. James Mitchell. Honorary League honored lheir founders, be semi-fel'mal. Tuxedos are ,~~'~~~~ ,:
bridesmaid was the bridegroom's first presiding officel's and past optional for the men and COl'- r ~~~_ ...•,J
sister, Mrs. Hobert Flood. presidents. sages not al all necessary for

Donald Waggoner was best They include Mesdames Wil. the ladies, but it will be a
man and the ushers were Wayne liam Imhoff, Claude Griener, dressy affair.
Stavoe, of 4nn Arbor; Richard Ham i It 0 n Koteher, Chilton The party is for all Poinlers
Gagnon, Philip Beach, of War- Drysdale, Harther Keirn, Tho- of college age and their guests,
ren; and Hobert 'Flood, mas Murphy, Clarence Kramer, It is for couples only with $5

For her daughter's wedding Josepil McQuillen, M i e hac I covering the complete cost of
and the reception at Loehmoor Chargot, Blount Slade' and the evening for two. Everyone
Mrs, Cowling wore a turq110ise I Richard Connelly. The pres i- is asked to purchase his ticket
silk chiffon sheath with a back dent now in office is 1111':>.Wal- in advance. They will be on
panel and a matching band of demar Moesta. sale at the door only if the 500

person limit' has not been
reached.

A committee of collegians on
local campuses has mailed .cards
for whom the Center has ad-
dresses and the group is also
taking care of decorations,

Working on the dance are
Dale Johnston, Lois Carotta,
Nancy 'Monaghan, Anne Cush-
man, Judy Heno, Mat Millen-
bach, Br.rbara Saeho, Barbara
Wenzel, Dominic LaRosa, Dun-
can James, John Sellise,' Tom after school Mondays, Wednes-
Seheiwish, Woo d y Wachter, days, and Thursdays as well as
Paul Paradynski, Julie Hamil-I being scheduled each hour from
ton, Dave DeGuislino and 9:30 to 2:30 on Salurdays.
Jackie Smith. l\Iary Ellen Cooper has taught

To Dance the Old Year Out ... to Greet the New Year In!

Give Your Wardrobe a NEW Look before the NEW Year
OUR SALE STARTS THE DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

WALTOn.PIERCE

II" C /i'i.d) yef( fwd YOII},S (/ r;cb
al11l11dtl/lcc 01 (Ill Jbc joJS of Ibis

baNJ!' bolitla.l' UPHill

- T ''(' Rrwult'1 ...

kih1dd!1
BfA~JTY SALON

J(,ROR r:. 11'-' I1rrCIl A Ie

KUQl1V1Jo AT ~T. WIlt _ GRO~f. POIKTl

!.
,

« 'n 1. d.
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Our
35th
Year

VA 1-6257

TR 3.20D5

Guaranteed beautifully

cleaned lJy specialists

Callus First

l\fartin Obtains
Slushcr Scrvice

Leo F, Martin, iormer service
manager of O'LE'<lry Cadillac,
has returned to the Pointe as
owner-opera to!, Of the Alter
Se I'\'ice Center iform('l'ly C,
Slusher Serviee) llt 15302 K
Jeffersan, cc.mcr of Nottingham.

1\[1'. Martin announ<:ed that
the Service Centc'l' is op('l'ating
around the' clock llnd features
bumper-to-bumper service (10
all <:ars. Twenty-four-hour road
serl'ice is also available.

Santa Claus will be at his
E, Jefferson Serl'iee Center Sat.
urday and Sunday with candy
callcs 101' ll1c Idu(lIes.

ESTi\~rE
TUxedo 5-4100

Retirement and Group Plans

The Quilter Agency
Homeowners (Iud Business Property

INSURANCE

:line
"rat~h l.epairing

All Makes

EDWARD CRAFT

GROSSE POINTE
CLOCK REPAIR

COMPANY

15233 Kert:heval, at Beaconsfield.

Thomas R. Quiller I e.l.U.
30D I.B.M. Bldg.
7700 Second Blvd.

LoclUlloor Teens
To Have Dance

"Win(er Shadows," a semi-
formal dane(! sponsored by
Lochmoor Teenagers, will be
held at the Lochmoor Club on
Saturdav December 23, from
8:30 p.rn ' until midnight.

The d a nee is open to all
Grosse Pointe teenagers. Tic-
ke'ls, at $2.50 per couple, may
be purchased at the door.

Gamma Phi Betas
Have Holiday Gathering

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae I
and actives met at the horne of
Mrs. J. S. McGlaughlin in
Shaftsbury road for the tradi-
tional Christmas (ea on Tues-
day, December 19.

Grosse Pobte area residents
who were present include I\Irs.
Glenn Gessell, I\lrs. Allen R,
Wilson, I\lrs. Jack 1\IiIIs and
Barbara Mills, Mrs. Robert Ans-
low and Mrs. Arthur Bartholo-
mew.

Others were Mrs. John Ny-
boer and Gretchen Nyboer, Mrs.
Walter McAdow and !llrs. Rus-
sell Welch, II.

To Be Wed Illl,.. Bonbrigh t
"-~i~ To Claim, Bride
I. .'>,

I

NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB

•
.'~,.:v

',~"'n,,'"~c

~r~~iJi~~c.
Ire rerretuol pOp:..iMity cf Cope Cod IHchitecture m/l~es thi~, hou,e An enduro

irg inve;tment il, wc'l lIS i1!1 e"tremeiy p:caldr,t home. It cO,lt,)ins two 20.loot bed-
room:, two bathrooms, sepMate dining room, a 25.100/ living room, kitchen with
dining area, screened porch and abundant closet space.

Built in 1952, it is in 3xcellent condition. The two.car garage is attached by "
breezeway, and the rot is SOx 135 feet. For further informdtion c/lil •• ,

l~f)LES IIE1'.I'~
74 Kercheval On-The-Hill

Hutton Falnily
Having Reunion

of Cloverly road, left Wednes-
day to spend the holio<JYs in
Bryn Mawr, Pa., with her ~on-
in-law and d a ugh tel', the
JAl\IES D. DARLINGS II. At
the family gathering will be the
PHELPS NEWBERRYS, JR., of
Radnor, Pa., and the T. HANDY
NEWBERRYS, of Stafford, Pa.
!ill'S. Newbery will be home
'December 27.

PREFERS JAIL TERM
ThlIrman Bell, 17, of 3625

Third s~eet, Detroit, was sen-
tenced to f 0 U I' days in the
Wayne County Jail by Park
Judge C. Joseph Be1anger' on
:\Ionday, December 18, on two
traffic violation counts. Bell
was arrested by Park police on
Sunday. December 17, for ignor- .
ing a red light at Wayburn and
Jefferson, and for not having
his operator's license' on his per-
son. Sentence for the first of-
fense was $25 or two days in
jail and the second 0 f fen s I'

brought a $10 fine or two da~'s.
The youth chose jail.

:'Ill'. and ]\1rs. Howard S. Li:)-
~en, of Col d S P I' In g Harbor,
Long Island, and Sugar Hill,
:-I. H. hal'c announved the en-
gagenlt'nt of tl1eir d a ugh tel',
Eleanor Van flensselael' Lipson,
to Howard Bonbright II, son of
:lh'. and 1111'S, William Prescott
Bonbl'ight, of Tow'aille road.

Th(' Prospeetil'e bride i~ a
graduate of the East Woods
Sehool and the :\lasters ScI1ool.
She also studied a'. [he Villa
i\1ercede in Florenee, Haly. She
is a I11CI11 bel' of the New York
Junior As~emblies.

1111', BO'lbright i~ :In alumllus
of The Grosse Pointe University
School and attended 5t. Paul's
Sehool. Com'ord, and TrinH \'

photo by AI Williams I College.
iiII'. and 1\Irs. Henry F. Des- An Au g us t wed din Ii is

met, of Ridgemont road, an- I planned.
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, JUDITH MARY, to
Da\'id L. Hal'l'is, son of. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy A. Harris, of Cold-
water, Michigan. The bride-elect
is a sophomore at Western I\lich-
igan University where her fiance
is studying for his master's de-
gree. The couple will be married

I July 7.

Pouring cold water on a hot
broiler pan may cause it to
warp or crack. say home econo-
mists at Michigan State Uni-
versity. I

I
,I

i

* * *

Troth Told

Cltippewa Ranch
Young Dudes' Summer

Paradise

Boys FI)'illg W
Girls Winding D

2300 Acres Central Michigan
Swimming, Skiing, Ranch Ac-
tivities, Miles of Private Water-
front, the Midwest's largest
Ene :>f saddle hars(:s.

28th }' ear
Limited Enrollment. Applicants
interviewed. Write:

Chippewa Ranch
Weidman, Mich.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Marvin C. Mez-
ger, of Whittier road, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, BARBARA, to George H.
Nancarrow, son of the George
C. Nancarrows, of Kalamazoo,
Barbara attends We~tern Michi-
gan University. Her fiance at-
tended the University of Okla-
homa and Western. They will be
married February 3,

The HARRISON T. WAT-
SONS, of Lincoln road, enter-
tained at dinner for 24 last
Friday.

Looking forward to having
lheir entire family together for
Christmas for the first time In
nine years arc Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hutton of Moran road,

Daughter Nancy and her hus.
band John F. Tighe are flying
in from Long lsland, N. Y., with
their three sons John F., Jr.,

* .. * Michael and Kevin.
Arriving Salurday from Rieh- From San Diego, Cal., Nora

mond, Va., to spend Christmas and her husband Gregg Doherty
with the senior DRYSDALES, will jet in \\ith their baby
of Balfour road, will be MR. daughter Kelly Noreen.
and MRS. ROBERT 1\1. DRYS- Also arriving from San Diego
DALE, JR. is Mollie, the youngest of the

* * '" family. to celebrate both Christ-
MRS. PHELPS NEWBERRY. mas and a birthday.

John W. Hutton, Jr. has only
to drive out from his Detroit
apartment. Kitty and her hus-
band Franklin Nau will come
across town from Birmingham.
Roun.:ing out the family gather-
ing are sons Tim and Terry.

Tim is a student at the Uni-
versity of Detroit and Terry is

• a June graduate of Notre Dame.

CALL A MAN
from

Do you wont tD sell
Your Grosse Pointe house

?

T"x~rlo 2.0000 _....1 ....A
----- -~i1"l-.

.n

.. * *

* *" *

MAXON BROTH ERS, Inc.

He is experienced. We have 15 full.
time men with a total of over 200
years of real estate experience-ovcr
r 50 years with Maxon Brothers.

Short and to the Pointe

Bride-Elect

At a cocktail party on Sunda)
Dr. and Mrs. H,T.E. Munson, of
Rivard boulevard, announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, MARGARET ANN, to Jerry
Lee Yerie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miehael Yerie, of Battle Creek.
The engaged couple arc seniors
at 'Western Michigan University.
They will be married June 23,

-Photo b,' Paul Goeh

IIIIJ.;., .'
~,

The JAMES M:el\IILLANS, of
Rathbone place, will be hosts
to five members of the Yale
Glee Club here for this Thurs-
day's concert at the Scottish
Rite C a th e dra I, Masonic
Temple.

The FREDERICK C. FORDS.
of Bishop road, welcomed their
daughter, MRS. SA!I'IUEL H.
BELL, of Chandler, Ariz., last
Tuesday. MR. BELL, VIRGINIA
and SALLIE, who is studying at
St. Andrew's University in Scot-
land this year, arrive Saturday
and the family will move to the
Country Club. The Fords will
entertain at a family supper
Christmas Eve and on Christ-
mas day the W A L T E R B.
FORDS 1I will be hosts at a
family dinner. Joining their
father, FREDERICK C. FORD,
Jr., for the holid"ys will be his
son, F RED E R I C K III and
daughter, VIRGINIA, of Aspen,
Colo.

-------------------- -- .._-"-- ------~--

MRS. THQ;\IAS E. WILL-
l\IORE, of Harcourt road, has
re(umed from her three months'
trip through Denmark. Norway
and Sweden for the holidays.

* .. *
PATRICIA :\1 E L D R U1\l,

daughter of lIlR. and :'o!RS.
BERNARD W. MELDRUM, of
Cloverly road, is in the 2-year
cooperative secreta rill I program
at Western Michigan University,
Kalamazoo. Along with this cur-
riculum she works part time in
the Wi\IU graduate school.

JUDITH DESMET, daughter

lOf MR. and MP.S. HENRY F.
DESMET. of Ridgemont road. I
is al!.o in this curriculum. Shc i
is working part time at the i
Personncl Reliability Corpora- I
lion, Kalamazoo. I

* * *
Chet Sampson of Kercheval

4
\

Lester Ruzves
To Go Abroad

They may then I' e t urn to
Palm Beaeh about :llareh I, or
even stay on in Europe. Their
plans are indefinite but they
will not be home until spring.

Albert Bradleys
Feted on Jlisit

Alpha Delta Pis
Plan Yule Tea

The Albert B I' a die y s, of
Greem,'ich, Conn., arrived Fri-
day to spend the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hascall Bliss,
of ClovE;rly road.

They attended the dance the
Blisses and the Lowrey Kam-
mers gave Saturday night at
the Little Club and there were (Continued from Page 13) ,avenue, spent the weekend at
other parties In their honor. Ohi d 1\11h' 'II b p Palm Springs, Cal.. where he

On Saturday the David A. 0 an c. Igan WI e ~e - was the guest of Deb b i E
Wallaces feted the visitors with resented at thiS annual meetmg. Rt'ynolds and Harry KarL

* * *a luncheon at the Country The ARTHUR BUHL HUD- * * *
Club. On Sunday the Charles SONS, of Notre :"dme avenue, Here for Christmas with ilis
Cree dons were luncheon hosts, ,'Il 'I'" . ,( H d ' parents, the J ERa 1\1 E H.
in their home. ' III , \\ e f:, .rI"~ ]0, ~s, u s~n.s REMICKS, JR., of Rl'dge road,

molder, MRS. " W !IlI!.H-
COMET, of Sheboyg~r" Wis. fOr will be MR. and MRS. LEWIS
the holidays. Then' will be a P. REMICK and ANNETTCHE,
cocktail party this l"i-iday eve- of Sao Paulo, Brazil. JEROME
ning to honor the visitor, REMICK III will come from

* * * Quebec and FENTON, who lives
The JOSEPH L. 1\1e!lIARTINS, here, will eomplete the family

Jr., Of Don Mills, Ont., will cirele.
arrive Friday to spend Christ- The Remicks will be hosts at
mas with her parents, MR. and their usual large cocktail party
MRS. D. FRASER SULLIVAN, in their home on Christmas
of Eant Jefferson avenue, who Eve.
will entertain 27 for Christmas
dinner.

* .. *
On Friday evening HENRY

EARLE III, home in Cloverly
road from his University of
Michigan law studies, will host
at a cocktail party,

* * *

Before the Saturday dance
the Bradleys were honored at
a dinner !!-1ven by Mrs. Henry
T. Ewald In her Vendome road
home.

Alpha Delta Pi sorority, De-
troit East AI"ea Alumnae Asso-
ciation is honoring aU active'
members of the' sorority who
i..'~ in the area at a "Holiday
Tea" on Thursday, December
28, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at Hos-
pitality Center, 16906 Kerche-
val avenue.

Mrs. Samuel Thorne' of Fisher
road is chairman and she will
be assisted by: Sharon Zim-
merman and Lorle Hanna of
East Twelve Mile road; l\'lrs.
Robert Konitsney of Englehardt
road; I\I1's. Thomas Diamond of
Ham p ton road; Mrs. Louis
Mariek of Merriweather road
and Mrs. J. Ross Bush of Pem-
berton road,

Mrs. Richard E. Rosin of
Pre'stwick road is president of
the hostess group. It \Vili be a
gala occasion for actives from
the University of Michigan,
M i chi g a n State University,
Wayne State University and
other Michigan chapters to
meet their sisters from schools
aii over the country.

All Alpha Delta Pi alumnae
and actives are invited to at-
tend. Please contact Mrs. Sam-
uel Thorne, TU 5-7972 for a
I'cservation.

... >

t, : A' ..

TU 1-3190

15311 E, WARREN
Near Beacansfield

t

Two Salons to Serve You

TU 1-7297

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
B3 KERCHEVAL AVENUe

Deol with Full Time, Intormed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system ot photographs ond small floor pIons con
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

FREhlCH NORMANDY

17670 MACK
At Uni,'"rsity

The fine evergreen trees can't entirely hide the charming lines of this pic-
turesque bit of old France. And the interior is well arranged. It contains,
01 tile first floor d Living room (16'x24 ') - Dining room (l7'x 17') - Sun
rocm [9'f 16') - BreaHast room (6'1.6'2') - Pantry - Kitchen (9'x 13'6")
- Terrace r 1Ci8'xiS 9' ) - Lavatory. The second floor has four bed-
rcems (161.18') (85"1.12' plus alcove) (15',-:17') (12'1.13') - a Dressing
rcem _.- tl- re~ Bathrocm'. Tt1'2r8 is a Recreation room in the basement
VI:t~ b,r n'ld f:repliJce. Two eM attached garage. The price is only
$39 SGO inc!uo:r:g la;d co'peting. Shown by appointment, (Glmensions
be. 'ur:d (Jccur,lle hid nr,t r:uClranteeri)

Maier & Werner

,

Tots to Greet Santa
At GPYC Dec. 23 This Thursday el'ening Mr.

and .\lrs. Lester Ruwe, of Tour-
aine road, will give a dinner
before the debut dance of PollyClub's Regular New Year's Eve Party Has Been Can- Kammer. daughter Of the A.

celed but Sunday Buffet Dinner Will Be Served; Frederick K a m mer s. Jr .. of
Reception and Open House January I Kerby road, at the Little Club.

---------- Also g i vi n g dinners before
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's Yuletide festivities for the KammE:'r dance are the W.

the membership will start with the Children's Christmas Warren She Ide n s. the Allan
, .. Sheldens III and the WilliamParty December 23 from 2 to 4 p.m. and WIll WlI1d up Currans.

with the traditional Nl?w Year's Day reception, 4 to 6 I The Ruwes will sail Deeember
p,m. The customary New Year's Eve Party will be skip- 28 for .Europe where they will
"led, due to December 31 f:lllin a on Sundav. hUrlt partridge in S~ain and
i ;_-::..._. , . 1I1en go on to San MOritz, Rome

Joll\" old Santa Claus will,' , ...(i \,;~nn?

be on hand for the chil-l day C'lrlSlmaS, Mon~a~', Vel'. 25.
dren's fete with the Vene-! , Even lhough GP~ C s regular

. ' . I ~ew Year's Eve Part\' has bee'l
tl.an Ro~m as the lOc.al~ for' cancelled, the Sunday buffet
hiS sleIgh and remdeer. dinner will be served Dec. 31
Boys and girls of the from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in tIle
younger set will have a main dining room as usuaL
chance to tell Santa of their At the I'Ci:eption and open
par tic n Ia l' wants and house on Jan. 1, !\ew Y~ar's
\\:ishes. A huge tree ill the Day, Como. and ;\11';;. Paul I.
ballroom lJay win d 0 w, :\~oreland and a~1 the ot~er
music for Christmas :;on"s ?Irec~ors Will be m the receli'-

• ('_ b , lUg Ime to greet members and
entertamment and re." esh-I their families. Hefreshmenls
ments, ~s well as a gift for will be served during the t.....o-
each chJ1d of 12 years and hour open house.
under, are all on the party
program.

A firmly woven suit fabric
P a I' I' n t sand grandparcnt5 hold its shape, prc'sses better

\1 ill be in attendance, with ad- and is more durable than a
mission complimentary to -nem- loosely wOI'en fabric, say cloth-
brrs anll their families on!}'. ing speCialists at :'Il1chigan State

The club will be closed all I University.

7
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DELMANETTE
PAPPAGALLO

Matching Bdg

20,00

for c!l gala,
glamorous holiday

24.95

8.90
volues ta 17.95

volues to 34.95

values to 26.95
12.90

19.90

lW.~HIV,u. AT $T, CLIIll GR.OI$I POIHTI

WALTOn.PIERCE

ALL SALES FINAL
NO CREDITS, C.O.D:S

REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

SPECIAL ALLIGATOR GROUP

CHRISTIAN DIOR
DOMANI

DELrtlAN SHOE SALON
39 EAST ADAMS AVE. - DETROIT

ADJACENT TO IRVINGS

OPEN THURS. AND FRI.
UNTIL 8:30 P.l".

14301 E. WARREN
Comer Lakewood

VA 2.4100

FAST SERVICE

McCOY & SONS
CARPEr COMPANY

T ol~ !1_ln_s_id_e_T_he_M_o_th_e_rs_'C_I_ub____Betrothal

At a family birthday party to
be held at Lochmool' Club t1lis
Thursday evening for their
daughtel', KAREN ANN, Dr.
and Ml's. W. George Belanger,
of Hnrvard road. are announcing
her engagement to Carl Robert
Quarnstrom, son of JIll'. and
Mrs. 1. T. Quarnstrom of New
Haven, !\tich.

A flyer will be prepared and
then mailed soon after the' holi.
days.

After I'ep(\ding on the Back-
The Ncighborhood G I' 0 ups ;\11's. William Adams, first vice- To-School 1'0 i g h t when Mrs.

and Membership were the lopics president, ~aid she had received Robert Herdegen and her com-
discussed in detail at the last Ipttus from five scholarship re- mittee served coffee and dough.
Executive Board meeting of the cipients. They wrote. that they nuts to 1500 parents at a total
Grosse Poinle High S c h 0 a I felt well-prepared for college cost of $125.49, Mrs. Herdegcn
1\1others' Club on Decembel' 4. work. gave suggestions on how to im.
'fl Ch' tmas 'l'ca \vhl'cl \vould (>rove the service for next year.

Ie I'lS • • I The corresponding secretnl'Y,
occu!' the next day, was fully ;\lI's. Arthur Sherman, together Board of Education re'presen-
organized ar::d proved later to with Mrs, Phillip Gould and her tative, Mrs. W. McLaughlin, had
be a ('harming opening to the committee' sent 2,385 invitations attended the Board meeting and
holiday season. Me John Finch to the Christmas Tea. Mrs. repol1ed on highlights from the
and his student choil" were out. Shel'man rcad a letter from Mr. Sup e ri n ten den t's Report.
standing. Robeli Weber which stated ap- Among other items were that

1\1I'S.Ernest F. Lang rcported preciation for the help the the proposed model of the Li-
that since September she has :\fothel's' Club gives to the brary addition was excessive in
recc'ivcd $B01.50 from 35 Neigh-I school <lnd community. cost and that the Board of Edu-
l.'or!l,a0(! Group~: T!:.is mor:cy is 1\Irs. John BOl'kstanz reported I catlon was satislied wllh a
a direct contnbullOn to the $1 158 60 f th 1ft'. pholo"raphie composite. Also
S h I I. L' , d" ,'. rom I' sa c 0 IC- ..,

coal'S lip rUt',. an IS given k t t "Ask A G' '1" 1'1' discussed were the rights of aI t '1 'l'h . 'd e sony 11. liSvo un nn y. e mOllles pal as f+- th d d l' f police officer to come into the
... d t. b b t th money, a ""1' e e uc IOn 0ona IOns y mem ers 0 e t f th I . school to question a child in- N' ht I d G h ld mos 0 e p av expenses, goes

elg ,or 100 ~oups s ou directly inlJ:l the' Scholarship regard to a crime. Tht' Board of
not, be confused With t~e Moth- Fund. Mrs. Boekstanz said there Education agreed that the par-
ers Club membership dues d' . t. b f ents must bl': contacted and that

h', was a ISapP'lln mg num er 0
($1.0m \\' Ich meet necessarv d It t th f Th some administrative officer of. . a usa e pel' ormance. e
opel'a~l~g expenses. J; few years Mothers' Club Boal'd thanks all the school must be present.
ago NeIghborhood Groups gave tl I h b h t' k ts Since there' had been no report
pl'izes to the Spring Scholar- fle Plahl:ensb II' f~t oug ft Ie e regarding textbook rental as re-. " b' Idol' IS cne I pel' ormance
SlllP lea ut It was ateI' e- d I ' h th t th . t' k ts quested Mrs McLaughlin was'd' . an on y WIS es a e IC e ,.
CI ed to give the amounts dl' d A t 1 ' , asked to write Dr Bushong to
redly to the' Scholarship Fund w.ere ,use l' n en e! a:l1I~g ~ve- ask him when th~t would be
instead. The president, Mrs. nhmg IS a "'th'aysgJual~anHee'. e:-- brought to the Board of Educa-

Ib " " aps ano er u Ie arns IS
A ert Law, comn,tente.d, he performing and it would be a tion meeting.
must always keep III mmd that h t . .t h t

The bride-elect is presently we arc a service group and not same 0 miss I . Mrs. Law brought up t e ma -
attending the University of a social one." Dr. James Bushong, talking tel' of the' Mothers' Club spon-
Michigan. Her fiance is a recent on Russian education, will be' soring two Senior Girl Scout
graduate of the Un i vel' 5 i t y In the ..losence of thc mem- th k f P t 'N'r;ht troop who meet in Parcellsb h' h' III G d e spea er or aren s I" .~
where he was affiliat.ed with ers Ip c alrJn:n, '1'5. o~ on January lB, and Mrs, L, Car- School. The girls are students
Beta Theta Pi ~r'lternity. The fh~Ok; M~s. Lat~ ~U~ly ~~Plallle~ bone, program chairman dig- at the High S.chool and must
couple are plannlllg to be mar-, b ISh~~ards .me 0 °dr e m,em cussed plans for the evening. have a sponsonng agency,
ried at the Grosse Pointe Me- ers Ip !'Ive. In or er to save
morial Church in March. confusion or distraction at

school we have conducted the
------ membership drive entirely by 5 HOE

Graham C. Edwards mail from the chairman's home.
Many willing workers have pre.

Will Claim Bride pal'ed and mailed the member- NeE
ship materia!. On the whole it CLEARA

An August wedding is planned looks satisfactory for we have
by Sandra G. Schmidt and 1057 returns. There arE' some
Graham C. Edwards. details to be worked out in the

future. People having more than
one child in the High School
have sometimes been contacted
twice because of the double
homeroom listings. A follow-up
leUer has recently been sent to
mothers who have not joined.
This is meant only as a remin-
der in case the first notice has
be'en overlooked.

Alpha Delta Kappas Under the officers' reports,
Dine at City Club ........

-- I
Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha CARPETS and

Delta Kappa, national teachers'

~;:;i~t~ia~Ydin~~~ a~h~~~ ~~~r~~~ RUGS BOUND
Women's Club on Monday, De-

cember 11. 4 5 C per
Anita Wrobel and Margaret yard

Holahan, both from Harper
Woods High School, acted as
hostesses, A short business
meeting followed the dinner.

Joseph deG•.ilnllle
dealer in A.rt

E. Warren !It Kensington

merrlJ CllJ.ijlm~

anl a --.fJapPlJ 11ew Year

Engaged

Lowrey Organ Club
Hears Chorus at Party

-Phot., by Eddie McGratb, Jr.

!l1r. and 1\I,.s. Paul P, Garvey
of Kcnsington road. announce
the cngagement of their daugh.
tel' S H A R RON ;\1ARIE, to
Robert E. MUl'phy, son of the
Honorable Judge and Mrs.
Thomas J. Murphy of Bucking-
ham road. Miss Garvey is an
alumna" of Mercy School of
Nursing, Ann Arbor. Her fiance
is an alumnus of Michigan
State University where he re-
ceived a degt'ee in Engineering.
He is pI'escntly enl'olled in the
Univel'sHy of Michigan School
of Law. A late June wedding is
planned.

MR. and MRS, FRAN K
ADAM, of Middlesex road, and
daughter, MARTHA, had as a
house guest last week-end
CLAY CARTER, of San Fran-
cisco. Martha entel'tained at
cocktails Saturday and at a
Sunday party after the Lions
game.

On Tuesday night, December
12, the Grosse PoInte Lowrey
Organ Club held its Christmas
party in the Hospitality Room
of the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company, on Kercheval
avenue, Grosse Pointe.

About 135 me m bel's and 'fhe bride-elect is the daugh-
guests enjo)'ed the 'Madrigal tel' of Frank C. Schmidt, of
Singers' from the Grosse Pointe .
Community Chorus under the RoseVIlle, and the late Mrs.
direction of Don Simmons, 1I'1th' Schmidt and her fiance is the
their selections from the Alfred son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1\1.
Burt Christmas Carols. Edwards of Belanger road,

Mr. Simmons then led the _' _
entire assemblage in the :;inging
of more Christmas Carols,

Guest artist organists were
Jack Hagen, and Frank Paull.

Coffee and refreshments aid-
"d further in getting the Christ-
mas season off to a good start!

------------------------------

TA 6-0116

To Be Bride

Club at GPHS
Holds Yule Tea

Alpha Phis to Mark
Holidays with Brunch

The Future Teachers Club of
Grosse Pointe High School held
their annual Christmas Tea for
the faculty and office staff on
Wednesday, December 13.

Hostesses Pat Hawkins and
Sue Haberkorn, president and
Vice-president, g l' e e t e d the
guests at the door. They were
ably assisted by Eileen Sullivan.

Faculty advisor for the club,
Miss OUilia Schubert, ask e d
Sue Clare, Jean Mickel, Cheri
Elrod and Elaine Slowick to
pour. Also asked to pour were
Linda Bendlin and Barb Cooper,
chairmen.

Coffee, tea and cookies were
served. They were do.nated by
the club members.

The Grosse Pointe alumnae
chapter of Alpha Phi will enter-
tain collegiate members living
in the area on December 29 at
a HI o'clock brunch at the Berk-
shire road home of Mrs. Jame'~
Quello.

The chairman for the affair
is Mrs. Alan Devine, who is
being assisted by Mrs. Samuel
Ulmer, Mrs. W. James Mast and
Mrs. Richard T, Heglin.

All local Alpha Phis, collegi-
ate and alumnae. are invite'd to
attend, and may make their re-
servations with Mrs, Heglin, VA
1-9139.

Mrs, Frank Belmont, of Union-
ville, Mich., announces the en-
gagement of her tjaughter, Sha-
ron Ka)'e, to James McKillop of
Waters, Mich., son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. J,E. McKillop. of Moran
road.

A January 5 wedding is plan-
ned.

Sharon Belmont to Wed
Mr. McKillop Jan. 6

Photo by Slo\'aU Silldw

~'lr. and MI's. Sherwood A.
Walter, of Chalfonte avenue,
announce th" engagement of
their daughter, JUDl'fH ANNE,
to Robert Richard Covell, son
of the Bruce W. Cnvells, of De-
troit, The couple arc alumni of
Alr,la College.

Kurt Keydels, the Emil J,
Heinrichs, the Wilfred E. How-
a)'(ls, the Milton C, Selanders
and the Ellsworth Allisons.

The Boat Club has ehartel'ed
a plane to fly the 10 crew mem-
bers and 60 other club mem-
bers to Europe for the regatta
next July ..

KIRBY RE-APPOINTED
The Farms coun~il on Mon-

day, December 18, approved the
appointment of Councilman Wil-
liam Kirby as the Farms Legis-
lative Contact Man in order that
the Farms' interests and posi-
tion be intelligently presented
during the 1962 session of the
State Legislature. Kirby act~d
in this capacity during 1961.

Am('fiNl'.~ fine.~t rlrnmptll/TIe ;$
~IOlr ill/he u;Qr/rl's mO.~t heauliful

bolll~.,."GoldenServke"

;g~
;g~

Dry
Inlperator

(j()lclell
SC.r-v.i.ce

Dry In:;:~rator • Il~W york stale • champagne '*
~ 'I.s. D4"'rlbl>too1' "0-1>"1.011 Lloyd ... Ltd •• Gr.at Necll. N. "-

Michigan D;$'ribCltors .. VIVIANO IMPORTERS, INC. Detroit, Mich.

Boat Club Rowing Team Has Been Invited Back to
England's Classic Regatta at Henley; Crew Will

Be Honored at Annual Dance

Oarsmen's Ball
At DBC Dece.mber 29

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-1 I~o

Mag gou ha-ve
a gay and Happy

Christmas Holiday!

--------
The Detroit B,at Club's fine championship rowing

team has been invited again to England's classic regatta
at Henley next summer. To honor the current team and
toast past teams the club will held the annual Oars-
men's Ball December 2,9- I

Decorations will stress I 1011'S in the winning tradition
the regatta theme with a I l'stablished by such past De-
long racing shell ~l1snpnrlpd troilel's as E, A. Brush, James
fronl the ballroom ~eiling Armstrong, John Chester, J. A.
British posters and f1ag~ Farnsll'olth, A. T. McReynol~s,

. .' Alfred Brush, Alpheus S. WIl-
and ai?propnate Chnstmas liams and S. A. Sibll'y, who
decor In honor of the sea- drew up the Boat Club charter
son. in 1B39.

MI'. and 1111'S. Lawrcnce D, That ycar of the club's found-
Askew and 1\11' and 1\1rs. Ar- ing also marked the first Hen-
thUI' F. McKinlay ;n'e co,chair- ley dassic. Detroit's club is the
men of the ball, oldest boat club in the country.

Mr. McKinlny and his twin Among those with reserva-
brother, John. arc members of lions for the ball al"e club presi-
the crew. Others inclUde Tim dent Daniel M. Carne and Mrs.
Dinan, Albert Arbury, John Carne, Commodore C.h a 1'1 e s
Welchli David Mix Karl Mueh- Fitzsimmons, James Fitzgerald,
leisen, A. Roy Kar~bacz, David Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1'11, Wi!-
Friedel and Michael Erneman. lard, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Hugh

The crew acquitted itself well Fuller, the Edwin J. Taylors,
at Henley last season and fol- I the L. Perry !\lannings, the

-------------_._----_ .._-,....._---_...-_----------- - --- - - -_.- ---~----- ---- --~- - ~ ~ -- -- --- - ~ - _.
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and a

Ihe prevIous evenIng. Upon re-
turning to It the next mornlng,
he noUced minor damage on the
left side. Police bclieve that
~omeone backed from a parking
spot into the car, and left with.
out reporting the accident.

at lhiJ lime 01 :Jea:Jon

may we wi:Jh

/01' 'Iou CllldljouJ'J «-

Jovous Christmas
./

Gllnl.I~N
SfJ."" ...V

and
v Best Wishes

for 'a Merry Christmas.

16835 Kerchevol-in the Village

Thursday, December 21, J 961

Bclw~n 7 and 8 Mile Roads

HOURS: 9:00 10 5:30 Doily - SaluICloYI 9:00 to 5:00

TUxedo 4.5770

Catherine Wood Champion

Prescriptions Filled

ION OPTJ(1AN~)
20183 MACK AVENUE

Wffi. 1. Champion & Co.

~~~ Pea;ceful New Year

PARKED CAR DAMAGED
Donald H. Schrom, 17560

Mack, Apt. 18, Staelens Apu;"
reported to City police on Mon-
day, December 11, that h') had
parked his '60 Ford next to the
fence ill a private parking Jrea

REMEMBER •••
OPEN

SUNDAY

Fireplace Wood
• CANAL COAL
• FIRE QUETS
• KINDLING
• COLOR LOGS

For Deliveries

TU 2-9085 TU 2-9086

TU 2-9086

i\XY SIZE
Decorai-ed or Undecorated

from 10 inches to 7

IIOPING
•

Bushy Cedc!lr c!lnd White Pi:-.e

Fresh Holly
and Mistletoe

Balsam Boughs by the hunch
or made into roping.

Wm. J ALLEMON
MACK at UNIVERSITY

"For (l More Colorful Yuletide"

Beautiful Wreaths

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Largest Selection Ever!!
• FOR DELIVERIES •

WE DELIVER

ROSLYN
MARKET

On Order of $5 or Mor.

Still plenty of Ornan1f'nt8~ Ught!'i~ Tree Decorations
to !'f'I,,(,t from.

allen Sundoys 10:00 to 4:00
Thu ... and Fri. Till 9:00 P.M.

Wm. J. Allemon Garden Supply -Mack al.University

TU 2.9085
Small Ones ... Big Ones ... We Have Them All ... One to Six Blooms

Oldest in the Woods

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

iates. I bet'n landscaped and developed. pository for some '13 palnUngs
June 8 - The sweepstakes This, coupled with the water- by Miehigan al'tists. These

troph~', s,ymbol of BCL S\Jllrelu- front park, gives thp. cit~. 1B!! works of art were from the
aey, will remain another year acres of developed recreati(>nal Detroit and Michigan Memorial
in its showcase in Grosse Pointe area. Where the waterfront park Collection, formerly housed in
High School. The tarnished bat. is for all types of recreation, the the second floor wing of Dc-
tered old veteran of cou~tless Three :\liIe park is solely for trait's Uld City Hall, .....hich was
Border City League battles has passil'e activities, Total cost of awaiting imminent demolition.
been at the high school longer development Of tlle five acres Robert M. Orr, director of the
than rh'al schools care ~ ~- "/as $25.000. including the con- Pointe Library, said the Li-
member. Blue Devil Athletes struction Of a comfort station, bl'ary happily cooperated in
had amassed enough points in rough and grading and finished housing the collection for a
baseball and tennis to eliminate landscaping. period of two years, or until
all possibility of a rh'al school July 6-Tragedy marked an suitable permanent quarters can
gi\ing the trophy a new home. outing at the Park's waterfront be arranged. The paintings were

June 15--The Grosse Poinlt' park when Bruce Woodro ...... 'I, put on display in the Exhibj-
Board of Education approl'ed son of the Allan WOOIirows of tlon Room.
the appointment of Charles S, 1150 Maryland drowne<.l In the July 2'1-Tiger bas e baIl
Hollosy a£ leacher of physical park pool. He was the first such scouts atteuded the State Babe
education and (' 0 a c h of the victim in the waterfront park Ruth League Baseball Cham-
I> ask I' t ball team at Grosse history. The boy's body was dis- pionship Tou1"Ilament at the
Pointe lligh School, effe<:tive covered by Mrs. Unic". Ali of Grosse Pointe S c h 001. The
with the beginning of the new 1~364 :\Iarlowe, DetrOit, who Woo d s. S h 0 res Babe Ruth

I school year in September. Hal- s!tpped and feU 0!I the east-.end League hosted the two-game
'os}' came to the Pointe after a dock Of the racmg are~ l~tO events. In attendance were
hi!i'hly successful career at Aus- ~he pool. where the w~ter 15 five rhi!'f ~'X'\\t L-::>u DC~!1rl!tio,
IUl Carnollc High Scllool. He wet aeep. Sne said mat a10she and James Treu and Jim Briggs,
succeeded John Thursby, who damber~, out of ~e wa!er,!!he both !elTitoria1 scouts. The
resigned to give more attention touched somethmg With my Woods City council authorized
to counseling and tea chi n g foot that felt funny." A lifeguard the city mantenance depart-
duties. School officials also an- brought the body to the sllrface. ment to provide the various fa-
nounced tllat Ernie Bauer will July 13-.Woods City Admini. cilities and services for the
assume the reins as head coach strator William Lange submit- tournament. The t-ouncil com.
of the Blue Devil baseball team, ted his resignation to the mended the Woods _ Shores
replacing Ed Wernet. whom he Woods Council, to become ef- League for l:tringing the tourna-
assisted. Werne~ will continue fedive on September 1, or at ment to the Woods.
as head coach of the football the convenience of the council. Au g u s t 3 _ Grosse Pointe
team, Lange who has headed the Farms Giants won their first

June 22 - C, F. 0 g den Woods government since No- Grosse Pointe Inter-Gity Little
presid.~nt of the Grosse Point~ vember 15, 19;i4, stated in his League title nith a last inning
War Memorial Association and resignation that he was quitting tie.breaking rally that gave
Thomas E. Groehn, chairm~n of because of "a big difference of them a 3.2 victory over the
the Cente."S 1961 Family Par- opinion as to matters of policy Grosse Pointe Park Dodgers.
ticipation Campaign, announced and administration" between Consecutive none-out singles by
that the Memorial's drive had himself and the city (,'Ouneil. Tom Brecht and Hardy Mac-
gone over the top. They dis- Ma)'or Koppln said that the dona. of the Giants, coupled
closed that 3, 756 families COD- resignation was accepted by with some inept fielding by the
tributed $51,301.59, the largest himself and the council with Dodgers, gave the winners their
amount and the largest number regret. first leg on the Roland H, Gray
of givers in such a drive. In July 2D-The Grosse Pointe Trophy. .
addition, many families have Public Library became the re- (Continued on Page 22)pledged amounts which are yet ----- . _
to be received.

June 29 - The Park opened
its newest park at the Three
Mile-Essex site, so that resi-
dents can take advantage of the
new recreational facilities. Ap-
proximately five acres of the
20 acres of the new park had

bl,ill from )'our

Any Glass or Chit/a

Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS

WE REPAIR

LAMPS

...£ TRIED
lOMAKE80TU

END5MEET

Come in ond
talk oyer your

lamp problems.

VASES,
STATUES

We con raise

'LOC4l.~ ...
. . . so naturally he dealt
with C. A. Nutting Co. for
TV service. He knows he
gers first rate work at mod-
erate cost,

fj~-6353 E. Jefferson
Phone LO 7-5502

Special Bfises
Made

Jim Henderson of the Leader
Dogs for the' Blind, The animals
were paraded around the ring
prior to the judging-of which
there were 10 in all,

June 1 - The Woods ,opened
its new 10,lane, 75-met£'r swim-
ming pool in the waterfront
park. Don Hallman, Woods di-
rector of Parks and Recreation,
announced that the city will
bid for staging the All Pointe
Citv and Pointe Life Guard
m~ts. He also disclosed that
the new pool will be open to
college and high school students
living in the Woods. AJlOther
ad\'antage is that sWinuning in.
structors will be aWe to instruct
more than 600 chi 1d r e n of
Woods re!;idents in the sport,
from beginners to intermed-

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Worren Bowling Alleys

TU 1.1977

"'"

''If It's a bel'er-age of merit

••• we hal'e if!"

A gift of liquor is always
acceptable ... always in
good taste. This year, more
than ever before,' liquor
comes in gift packages of
such unique .and charming
dress as to bring delight
to even the most discrim.
inating.

,3 Lbs.
$1.00

79~
29~
49~

WARM
WISHES

FORA

If poultry isn't your dish, why not one of our
lazy aged choice RIB ROASTS,

Advance orders
would be aj1preciated

tal. In critIcal condition in the
hospital was ~Iarilyn :!Ilartin, 19,
Of 22407 S1. Joan. S1. Clair
Sb:;,cs. Shores pl.olice said the
car was d:r i v e n by Duke at
speeds up to 65 miles an hour.
He lost control and crashed into
a tre<:.

13033 Grcmot Ave.
LA 6.3000

~Iay 25--The annual Grosse
Pointe Kews Mult Show drew
98 contestants to the Grosse
Pointe High S c h 0 0 I football
field. Pat Murphy was the :\Ias-
ter-of-Ceremonies. Judges were
Mrs. :...ee jleyer. Dan \\' Dad and
John Gordon; a staff veterin-
arian of Humane Society; and

39~

~~~

Tom Tarlor Buick
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For Your Christmas Dinner

Village Food ./Itfarket
18328-30 Mock Avenw~

Bet ....een Moran c!lnd McKinley
Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday till 9 P.M.

We Carry Rath/s Hams
S~inless - Shankless - DefaMed

Also a FuM Line of Imported Canned Hams

.,~
I

Strictly Fresh.

Ground Beef

Choictt Steer Beef. Blade Cut

Chuck Roast

Strictly Fresh

Pork Tenderloin
Strictly Fresh, Rib End

Pork Loin Roast

REPLACEMENT~'~~-:;~n-:~-. Silk and Parchment,.T ii' lAMP SHADESI ' t<i,:, . •

t :1 '.1 I, fJ J I. 't"
~.~'"f~I. \\:1 liUrlffh 6I',', ,.•; '\V ..", D GIFT AND lAMP SHOP

. """'- ~ I 1%,0 MACK GRaSSl:: POINTE
--.;:. - e", ~

; ': ,.:~~_~~ • ,.' __ TU S-S8J9. ---

Pointe Headlines of 1961 Reviewed for News Readers

-------.~.--,-.~.~,~.'~'-.-.-~-'-'------"---"'-----------_i1 ------_2- ••

FINE
MEATS

17045 Kercheval-in the Village
TU2.5777 We Deliver TU 2.5778
HOURS: JUan. thru Thurs., 9 to 6 - Fri. and Salt 8 to 6

(Continued from Page 11)
thes~ notes will per m i t the
school districl to operate the
schools from the beginning of
the fiscal year, July 1 until De-
cember when property taxes be-
come colle<:table.

May 18 - Two persons died
~d one person was criticall)'
injured in a traffic accident 30
feet north of 1010 Lake Shore
road. Killed instantly was Don-
nie L. D. Duke, 23, of 2623 Fair-
view, Detroit. Eugene Nelson,
20, of 3575 Lycaste, Detroit,
died of injuries four hours after
admitlance to Saratoga Hospi-

We will have FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS, , •
These fine birds are raised especially for us
by Peter Eicher, at Archbold, Ohio •••
and are all U,S.D.A. government inspected.

-
f

J

\,' (" I \ • I ..,.. .



per
sq. ft.
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•UNITARIAN
COMMENT

KERBY SCHOOL
W Kerby Road, at Beaopre

ALL ARE WELCOMB

Detroit
H71~ K~lCla~Val Ave.

OOB block west et Alter
Sunday Services

10:30 a,m, and 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Sch(Jol _ 10:30 a,m.

Wednesday Evenlng
testimonial meeUng-8 p.m.

Readlnl Room
16348 East WarreD

Z bIks. welt of Outer nrtve
Week day •. 10 a.m .•9 p.m.

Wedne.sdaY8 • 10 a.m .•7 p.m
Sundays . 2 p.m.-4:3O p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE '
FARMS

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-In1ants.

Room 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday TestImony
Meeting _8:00 p.m.

SixthChurchof

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Sermon
topics:

9:15 and IO:15-"Seven
Symbols of Christmas" fnr
Parents and Children.

II:IS-"Man's Dr e a m of
D i v i n e Intervention."
Adults only.

II :30 p.m. - Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service.

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

children's party, stated that the
affairs were bigger and better
than previous years.

First English
EVI Lutheran

Ohurch

Sunday, December 24
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship and

Church SChool

Sf!rmon: "Rejoice In the Lord"

Christmas Eve
11:15 p.m., Holy Communion and

Candlelight
Mlnlster~: lames D. Nixon

AUred T. Ramsey

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Methodist Church
211 Maross Road

Yoa au 1.Dvited to nse the

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.
Groll8 Pointe Wood.

Open' from 10 a.m. to II p.m.
dally except Sunday, and HoU-
daye. Thursdays and Friday.
until 9 pm.

9:30 a,m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m.

Church Worship
TUxedo 4-5862

Vernier Road at WedgllWood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

of Joseph Vitale's orchestra.
OutgoIng Lodge 102 presl.

dent, Woods Patrolman AI
Abend, Introduced the new of-
ficers who will lead the Pointe
FOP organization during 1962.
They are;

Woods Patrolman Stephen
Petrik, president; Park Patrol-
man Arthur Conlan, vIce presl.
dent; Harper Woods Patrolman
John Rehgi, secretary; Woods
Patrolman Bruce Cross, treas-
urer; and Harper Woods Patrol-
man Robert DeLorme, guard .

On the Board of Trustees,
Wooos Patrolman I}{)n Sabel,
chairman; and Harpi:!r Woods
Patrolmen Edward R. Smitn
and Walter Dempsey.

One incident rna~red an
otherwise happy occasion. and
that was when Jacqueline Plumb
of 2160 Hampton road, wife of
WuuJ~ P d It. <) J ltl a n Everett
Plumb, slipped and fell on the
dance floor and broke her right
wrist. She was taken to Cottage
Hospital for treatment I)f the
injury.

Bolh Abend, who was chair-
man of the party for the adults,
and Petrik, chairm.1n of the

2 Sizes to Choose From 4'xB' - 5'xB'

PlasticRollS~~!!ing From 7C
C h. I'd 'd lin. ft.overs anyt .ng.. n51 e or outs. e

BLANKET ••••• ~ik~~E: $368 r 6" O. c.
INSULATION. . . - per 100 sq. ft.

. 5' X 9' 5993 CU~e:I~::e
Fir Plywood Tops - Ba~quet Table

•

6c
lin. ft.

Police Lodge Pa~ties Big Success

Bethany
Christian Church

(DiscIples or ChrIst)
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Poiutes

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

9:30 Church School
10:45 Worship
6:30 Yo'Uth Fellowships

. Two Christmas parties given
by the Grosse Pointe Fraternal
Order of Pollce, Lodge 102, on
SundllY, December 17, and Mon-
day, December 18, were con-
sidered great su(.'cesses by
members of the Lodge.

The Sunday party was held
in the American Legion Hall,
Mack and Hampton, where 176
chlidren of members of the
Lodge met Santa Claus, and
filled up on pop, hot dogs, po-
tato chips. candy tind other
goodies.

Woods Patrolman Kenneth
MetcaU played the role of Old
St. Nick and distributed toys to
the kids.

At the Monday night party.
held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Ciub for the members of the
l.odge and their guests, approxi-
m~teiy 300 persons were in at-
tendance.

Waiting at the door to greet
the party goers was the famous
midget down Joe (Capt.~in
Bob Lo) Short, whose antiC'S
with the Barnum and Balley
and the Shrine Circuses, made
millions of people all over the
world laugh and forget their
troubies. Metcalf also greeted
members and guests at the door.

There was plenty of refresh-
ments before a seven-course
dinner was served, after which
there was dancing to the music

FARMS OKAYS PAYMENT
City Engineer Murray 1\1.

Smith certified that Floris De-
Meulenaere had completed the
mud jackir,g of the pavement
under Kenwood Court at Char-
Levoix and In Grosse Pointe
boulevard. The Farms council
on Monday, December 18, ac-
cepted his recommendation that
the contractor be paid $3,869.42,
as payment in full for the work.

FARMS BUYS VALVES
Acting on a reoommenCation

made by City Manager Sidney
DeBoer, the Farms council on
Monday, December 18, approved
the purchase of six 14-inch
Hydraulic Wash Water Valves
for the Water Flltration Plant,
Moross and Lake Shore. The
cost is $2,949.36, offered by the
low bidder, DuBois-Cooper As-
sociates, Inc.

So simple to install and change
Complete with glass and screen.
Only $2.79 ea.

~

GIVE YOUR FA~IL ~ A HOME IMPRoVEMENT "S
SEE CHAPLOW LUMBER
MOM! STORE THOSE OFF SEASON CLOTHES 0 0 0

Ask for an Aromatic Cedar Closet
CEDAR CLOSET LINING CAN CONVERT A PRESENT CLOSET

For as 'iHie as 25C per ft.

MAKE YOUR OWN •••

TENNIS TABLE
ALUMINUM. 0 •

CASEMENT SASH
COMBINATIONS

2X 4' s 8', 16 ft. Lengths

Straight - Good for Partitioning

Woods public safety officials
are investigating the origin of
a fire that destroyed the entire
southwest corner of the home
of the Oarl H. Schulzes, 21203
River road.

All fire equipment and scout
cars sped to the Schulz home
Monday alter noon, after the
alarm was called in, to find
the corner of the house ablaze.

The firefighters brought the
fire under control within 15
minutes, and a few minutes
later ha" the fire out.

Th amount of damage and
the cause of the fire is not
known as yet, officials said.

Woods policemen, who are
also firemen in the city's in-
tegrated police-fire dep"rtment.
were called from the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club where they
~Ncrc in L~~ proc'?.:i'; 0; iJJ:eftcU.•
jng a Christmas party for that
evening, for members of the
Pointe Fraternal Order of Po-
lice', Lodge 102.

Christmas Worship.
... .. ..

Wednesday. December 27:
8:45 a.m., S e n lor Luther
League. Mystery Trip... .. ...

Friday, December 29 - "
Teen Nite.

FIR..qT CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

Kerby Sc:tool
285 Kerby Rd.

Sunday, 10;30 a.m.: The birth
of Christ Jesus, and other high.
lights from his history as re-
corded in the four Gospels. will
form the background of the
Lesson-8ermon at Christian
Science church services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Ser.
man entitled "Christ Jesus" is
the Golden Text from John (12):
"I am come a light into the
world, that whosoever believeth
on me should not abide in
dark'less."

Scriptural readings include
this passage regarding the wise
men (Matt. 2): "When they saw
the star, they rejoiced with ex-
ceeding great joy. And when
they were come into the house.
they saw the young child with
Mary his mother, and fell down,
and worshipped him: and when
they had opened tlIeir treasures
they presented unto him gifts;
gold. and frankincense, and
myrrh."

From "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy this citation
will be read (P. 95): "Led by a
solitary star amid the darkness,
the Magi of old foretold the
Messiahship of Troth. Is the
wise man of today believed,
when he beholds the light
which heralds Christ's eternal
dawn and describes its efful-
gence?"

WAIL PANELING }irom Chap/ow
Mahogllny Plywood Paneling @;,~~~)JJ[f'

"V" GROOVE DESiGN .•. FULL 4'x8' ~

• IIUnfinished" Panel $5.60 ~
each .;>"'

HIGH QUALITY - CON'SISTANT COLOR .
• "Prefinished" Panel $5 7 3 ~

• iZ
MAHOGANY MOULDINGS IN SToc~ach ,.

K tt. p. P zo 6" WIDTH - 6!-4c! lin. ft. Random lengthno r, Ute ane lUg 8" WI DTH _ 9c lin. ft. PV;~6
M 0 NTH L Y PAY MEN T S A V A I LAB LE

OPEN •.• OPEN ••• OPEN •••
',: Daily 'Til 6 p.m ...• Sunday 10 a.m. - 3 p.m ..•• 'friday Nite 'Til 8 p.m.

,. B_A. CHAPLOW LUMBER CO.
ON VAN DYKE IN NORTH UTI~A PHONE 7,11-3300

:..... lllII..:w"W,\:w.-..:w.l~. ~ : : .. :' ..:'f."44¥_~!.IiW"!Jt?4i@.. _ ... _ ...

... ... ...

GROS5E POINTE NEWS

Fire Damages
Woods I/ome

Pointe

Monday, Christmas Day - 8
a.m. and 11 a.m. Holy Com-
munion.

... ... ...
Friday - 12 noon to 12:30

p.m., Men's Prayer Group in the
Conference Room of the City
National Bank.

... ... ...
Weekly If 0 1y Communion

Services will be held as follows:
10 a.m., Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday.

ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
376 Lo01rop, at ChaHonte

Phone TUxedo 1-6670.1.5014
Pastor

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock
Thursday, December 21: 7:45,

Senior Choir.... ... ...
Friday, De'cember 22: 7, Teen

Nite. ... ... ...
Saturday, December 23, 9:30,

Junior Ch9ir.
* .. ...

Sun.day, Decemher 24, 8:30
and 11, WOl'1lhip. 9:45, Sunday
School, all ages. 9:45, Joint
Luther League. 9:45, Adult
Education Coffee Hour. 11,
Sunday School, age 1-8. 11, Re-
ception of new members.

oj< * ...
Monday, December 25: 10:30,

10':11 MANISTIQUE

December 25
10:30 a.m. CHRISTMAS WORSHIP

Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Pastor
Mr. Monrad V. Mandsager, Vicar

• • •

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH

Grosse

Unitarian Church
17440 East Jefferson

Announces its Holiday Services
Sunday, Decemher 24th

3 Morning Services

9:15 and 10:15 (For Parents and Children)
I I: 15 {For Adultsl
Midnight Condlelight SorviC6 ot 11:30 p.m.

Sunday, December 31st

I 1:00 a.m.-HolidIlY Fireside Service

Postor E. A.rthur McAsh

10:00 ".Dl. Morning Worship.

11:20 am. SUnday School.

7:00 p.m. Evening Servlco

All Welcome

December 204 7:30 o.m. Holy Communion
9: 15 a.m. Morning Proyer, Church School Clo'Ses

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer & Sermon
04:00 p.m. Children's Carol Service

II :30 p.m. Chorol Holy Communion
December 25 10:00 O-.r,. Holy C.,mmunion
December 31 7:30 a.m. Holy' Communien

Il:oo o.m. Festivol of Lessr ns ond Corels
Januory 1st 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

J W. MurchtlGa, Rector John R. Smucker, A,st. Mini,t.r

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church

Chalfonte and Lothrop
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

December 24
8:30 a.m. Worship 9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)

11:00 a.m. IVorship 11:00 a.m. Sunday School (1-8)

4;00 p.m. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM BY CHOIRS
Dr. John Bryden, Director

Saturday, December 23: 10:30
a.m., Senior Choir.

• • •

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Painte Boulevard

Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Rector

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Road
James D. Nixon

Alfred T. Bamsey
Ministers

Sunday, Dec. 24 - 9:30 a.m.
Worship; Church School; Adult
CUisses. 11 a.m. W 0 r s hip;
Church School. 11:15 p.m.
Christmas Eve Holy Commun.
ion Service. .........

Thursday, Dec. 28 - 6:30
p.m. College Student Progres-
sive Dinner. 6:45 p.m. Bowling.
7 p.m. Asbury Choir rehearsaL
8 p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsaL... ... ..

Friday, Dec. 29 - 4 p.m.
Luther Choir rehearsaL

Sunday. December 24: 9:30
and 11:15 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship. "A Fresh Look at Jesus."
Mr. Atv.'ood. 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 5 pm.. Family WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
Service. 1O;~5 p.llI., CUUllUWlioll 19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd.
-Meditation, "When Hearts Are Andrew F. Rauth, l\linister
Young." Mr. Atwood. C B Kennedy Ass't Minister. . . . . ,.

. • R. L. Lucero. Ass'&, Minister
Monday, December 25: Christ. Friday, December 22:-7:30

mas. ••• p,m., Thistle Club Carolling
and Christmas Party.Wednesday, December 27: 8 .. ... ..

p.m., Membership Committee. Sunday, December 24: _ 9:30
a.m., First Worship Service.

9:30 a.m., Church School-
Nursery through Senior Depart-
ment.

11 a.m., See 0 n d Worship
Service.

11 a.m., C h u r c h School-
Nursery through Junior High
and Adult Bible Clas~.

Sermon theme at both SeI"''''-
ices: "The Birthday of Our
Saviour."

12:15 p.m., Coffee Hour for
Service Men and Coliege Stu-
denls.

11 p.m. C h r i s t mas Eve
Caudlelightillg Service.

r e••••••••••••• i

iChurch News i. , .• •....................................... ~.....
POINTE MEMORIAL I Sunday - 8 a.m. Holy Com-

United Presbyterian Church munion; 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.,
In the USA Morning Prayer and Sermon. 4

16 Lake Shore Road p.m., Children's Sorvlce and
Mlnlstel'1l: Page,mt. 11 p.m., Holy Com.

Bertram deHeus Atwood, Ben L. munion.
Tallman, Lyman B. Stookey,

Richard W. Mitchell
Thursday, December 21: 4:15

p.m., Junior and Girls' Choir.
7 p.m., Tuxis Piay and Carolin~.
7:15 p.m., Cub Pack.

Christ
Church

Arnoid Dahlquist Jo.;nson

(Episcopal)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Ministers:

The Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

MINISTERS
Bertram dcH. Atwood. Ben L. Tallman.
Lyman B. Siookey. Richard W. MltcheU

Morning Worshlp-!l:3O and 11:15
Scrmon-"A Fresh Look at Jesus"

Mr. Atwood
Church School-9:30 and 11:15

Chrlalmas Eve Services
5:00 P.M.-FamUy service

Junior and Girls' Choln slr.glng
10:30 P.M.-<::halr Prelude

10:45 P.M.-<::ommunlon Service
Medilation-"When Hearts Are Young"

Mr. Atwood

<

The Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Rector

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:00 P.M. CMdlelight Carol Service
8:00 P.M. Choral Eucharist

I r: 15 P.M. Choral Eucharist
CHRISTMAS DAY

8:00 A.M. The Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Choral Eucharist

---

20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)
The Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman
The Reverend George H. ~klnn

Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church

240 Chalfonte at lotf1rop

Grosse Pointe, Michigan,

~t. ilit4ael'a fpistupal
ar~Urtq

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
7:30 P.M. and 11~30 P.M. - CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE

You are cordia/I)' int'iled 10 worship with us,

Thursday, December 21, 1961

Sunday, December 1.4
4:00 p.m.-Children's Service and Pageant

11:00 p.m.-Holy Communion

,
New Year's Eve, Sanday, December 31 .

II :30 p.m.-Holy Communion

Christma:. Day, Monday, December 25
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion and Sermon

Marcus William Johnson

WELCOME TO OUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES

CHRISTMA$ SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24
9;30 A,M. and 11:00 A.M.-eHRISTMAS WORSHIP SERVICE

Crib room facilities available and church school thru 21'ld grod~.

f)i~~li'$i~~~~~~Jifi
~ ~~ Come! Wo":5hipWith U . . . I
~ CHRISTMAS SERVICE ~
~ Sunday, December 24 J
~ Services at 8:30 a.m. and I r:oo a.m. It
~ Children's Christmas Service at 9:45 a.m. I
~ Christmas Eve Ii
~ Candlelight Service J
~ Sunday, December 24, at 11:00 p.m. J
~ Beautiful music by the choir and j
~ meditation by the Pastor I Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
~ I 19950 Mack Avenue at Torrey ROlld
. Christmas Day Ii Andrew F. Rautlt, MInisteri Festival Service J Charlee B. KeIUlel!y, Assistant MinImr

a. ~ Robert L. Lucero, Assistant Mlnlster
b'! Monday, December 25 ill
f.{ 12 SUNDAY, December 2-1

~
Service at 11:00 a.m. ~ 9:30 A.M. Worship and Church School

ill 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

b'! A Cordial Ii sermon theme at both Services: "The Birth of Our Saviou......
f.{ ~ 12:15 P.M. Students and servicemen "Coffee Hour"W Welcome To All ill 11:00 P.M. Christmas Eve Candlelightlng service

W I MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

~ ~!.::::=============dl~ S j~ ST. JAME I
b'! LUTHERAN CHURCH I
f.{ Melootll.LU' ROAD AT KVOCHEV..... )1W 'IN e~ssE POINTE F.A.RMS J:\
~ C<o<J' Eo K.n, -- i
L~~~~CB2l:~

•,
I

.'
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'MISS OUTDOOR' - N~cy
Jane Moudry of Park Ridge,
m., holds a fishing rod a.I
symbol of her new office,
"Miss Outdoor America," for
the Sports, Boat and Vaca-
tion 5110\"' opening in Chicago
aIter the first of the year.

SANTACLAUSMAYOR-Bon-
nie Elizabeth Chandler of
I.aurel, :M:iSll., has been
named honorary mayor of
Santa Claus, Ind. She will

be 10 Christmas Eve.

INNARDS TREAtED - King
Saud of Saudl Arabia, who
has been In Boston's Peter
Bent BIigham Hospital for
abdominal treatment, pre-
pares to give his Innards an-
other trE:atment at the Col.
onlal Club in Lynnfield, Mass.
He was on a motor tour of
the North Shore. He hu
8tWerai wives With bUn at

the hospit&L

1~" "
I l~~~MARRIAGE _ M.
.:~ cording to a report in Holly-
'; wood, actor Rod Taylor say •
.i he and actress Anita Ekberg.! may get married, but there

~.~ are no definite plans. "We're
talking," he said. "The friend-
ship Is warm, but nothinl

Is decidcd."

'.

,',.~:fi~'

;.;..

A BREAKIN THE USUALRELATIONS-AdlaI Stevenson, U. S.
ambassador to tile U. N., and the Soviet's Valerian Zorin
look real buddy-buddy in this \1. N. scene prior to the Main
Political COmmittee meeting, at which a joint U. S.-Sovil't
rl'solution calling for renewed disarmament negotiations at
Geneva was unanimously approved (they must'Ye known
somet.'1.inl{). Minlltf'~ Rftf'l' the ,'ote, Zorin cxploj"d a \'';;1'_

bal atom bomb by saying the Soviet may resume nuclear
testing to keep its "defense capacity at rn adequate level,"

OUTFOXED-That's Hunlane Society oUicer Columbus Ha;d-
ville up front there, looking for you know what. Meanwhile,
back at the back, the fox is about to disappear again. It
was seen roaming around a multi-deck parking garage in
Chicago, was later captured and taken to the anti-cruelty
office. No one knows where the fox came from, or how.

LEAVESTONESUNTHROWN-Domlnlcan youths turn tail aM
nUl as pollee charge in to lItop rock-throwing during riot.
ing in Santo Domingo. (Raditlphoto).
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CHRISTMAS
A TIME OF
MOURNING

~gineer Herbert F. Som-
mers (right) and fireman
l\L O. Swanson arrh'e back
In Greeley to attend a pre-
IIm In a r y In\'estir.atlon.

J
!. :."' :~

, ~;

i

::.~.:~;~ ..~
9, one of the survIvors.

CARRYINGOUT ORDERS-8heriff's deputies of nlinois' Cook
County carry Mrs. Clair Schroeder from her trailer home in
evicting her and her husband Gerald, 50, from their 17-acre
produce farm. The property has been condemned to make
way for a new junior high school, and a check for $280,691
awaits SI~hroeder at the Cook County treasurer's office. He

,. saId he didn't care it it was million, he didn't want to move.

Two lucky little sisters look solemn 85 they pomll'r the In-
scrutable ways of fate. They overslept and Illls.~l'll the hus.

BLACKCHRISTMASIN GREELEy-":Merry Christmas" Is a tragic mockery In Greeley, Colo.,
as grieving parents mourn the 20 children killed when their school bus was struck by a
Union Pacific train. Immediately in the Investigation, bus driver Duane Harms, 23,
Iluffering head cuts and shock, said when asked it he stopped for the crossing, "I think
I dld. Well, I'm quitE' sure, because I usually do." But, said engineer Herbert F. Som-

mers, 64, "He stepped on the gas and drove right in front of the train,"

GENERALPLAYSSANTACLAUS-Maj. Gen. William B. Bunker, U.S.A.T.M.C. headquarters
commanding general, is having a wonderful time with two tots at the St. Elizabeth Day
Nursery in st. Louis. He helped the U. S. Army Transportation Material Command deliver

yuletide goodies and a decorated, 7-!C'ot Christmas tree to the nursery.

GONE BUT NEVERWILL BE FORGOTTEN-Grandma Moses, beloved little artist who didn't
start 'painting her colorful rural landscapes until she was in her 70s, died peacefully in

Hoosick Falls, N. Y., ~t the age of 101. At the left are two of her works.

ANTI-TSHOMBE'UNOERGROUNO'-Weapons being what thcy are to.1ay, "lesc Raluba
tribcsmen look Bomewhat IneffcctIVe '.I'lth their bows and poisoned arrows, yet they helped
Central Congolese troops Win possessIon of Albertville In Northern Katanga Province.
They don't Ilke Katanga Preside.llt Moise TShombe. The photo was made by George
Ivan Smith, one ot the two U. N. official.!! who Were dragged from a dinner party 1JI

El1sabethville and be!lt$Jl N~1 by Kat.anga trooPIl.

. --;i,' .>.~ f" .. r..~~1.~.
, t.::..~), .../ ,,,'~: ,2:;' , . :i~.'

Doctor examines Johnny Munson,

75.Y£AIl SENTENCE-UnJver-
Aity or Iowa Phi Beta Kappa
~rad\late Ronald M. Stump,
Ilhown during hlA trial In Des
Moine.~, IB lUlder sentence of
76 yeal'll In the 811lying of
former lWeetheutt. liane..

HIS CROP'S A lEMON-Rom".,., Salerno proudly displays a
one-pound lemon growing on a tree planted six years ago in
his shoemaker's shop in Athens, O. It hall produced 10
lemons and has four others growing on it, Salerno cares

for it like a house plant.

NEARLYA DOUBLETRAGEDy-Mrs. Anna Carolyn Hayes, 70,
a widow of Indianapolis, Ind., was killed when her ear (left)
8kidded off an icy bridge and through a guard rail, and
plunged 65 feet. As police were investigating, another car,
driven by :Mrs. Yvonne Whittley, 23, skidded on the icy
pavement, careened off a parked police car and nearly went
over the bridge (right). Arrow points to Mrs. Hayes' car.

l'olice usher a rescued "palero," one of the anned civilian
thugs who beat up opposltionfllf5 durillg the Trujillo regime,
away from an enraged mob which had given him a rough
time. Blood streams down his face and Jeers ring In his ears.

STERILlZE[.AND THEN SOME-Testing a new IJ\lrgery tech-
nique, Dr. Robert Telander (left), assisted by technician
David Wallace, perfornls lmrgery on a baboon in San An-
tonio, Tex. The operating room is perhaps as sterilized a.t
any 80 far. Note that the two stand in water, breath&
through tubes. "Fog" Is steam to condense dust particles.

DUET SOON~C;inger Andy
Williams and Frf:nch dancer
Claudine Longet cuddle in
Hollywood on announcing
they will wed Wore the end
« the year. TIley met ill

PMis tllJIIIO ~ ago.

( I.
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
1907 ?\'ORWOOD DRIVE

Three b..dr"{)ms, I', ~ b.!tp Gar-
rison coloniol. Living 100m,
dining room, kitchen and Ii.
brary on first floor. Hecreation
room with double storage wall
and bar in basemenl. Alumium
storms and screens. Buill.in air.
conditioner in library. C"rpet.
ing and draperies. 1J ~ car gar-
age" gos forced air heat. Shown
by appointmenl. $23.500.
:\laeKay VA 1-8113, TU 2-4732

HOLIDAY GREETfXGS
To Every Home and Family [n
the Grosse Pointe Areas, From
our Staff.

A HOLY, HAPPY A:\'D
PIWSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Ray III, Lewis, Branch .l\lgr,
William E. Keane, Jr.,

Asst. Branch l\Igr.
Alihur C, Dannecker
All)'ne C, Litchfield
John B. Doyle
William P, Gardiner
Sallie B. Dunaway
Marie Sehwikert
Dorothy Boyd
Serena Noblitt
Estelle Downey, Sec'y.

GROSSE POINTE-
16825 Kercheval Branch

at Cadieux
TU 1-3760

SJLLOWAY & CO,
840 Buhl Bldg.

TERRACE HO:\IE
403 RIVARD BLVD,

Five bedrooms, 3 baths, Living
room 13'6x22, dining room 13x
14, pantry and kitche'n, 2-car
garage, gas heat. l\lore room
for the money than any house
in Grosse Pointe. Price $21,750
cash to mortgage, Also can be
sold on land contract with low
carrying charges.
!\IacKay VA 1-8113

Nigbls-TU 2-4732

DORTHE:-.'. Custom built 3 bed-
room brick ranch. I!:! baths,
fireplace, gas Ileat. finished
recreation room, 2~2 attached
garage. Xcar schools and
transportation,

RIDGE:'IlOXT. Cozy little bun-
galo\\', sparkling clean, gas
bpat. near shopping and bus
line. t;nder $10.000,

SEVERX. Spacious 10 yC'ar old
('entcr (,Iltranc(' brick col-
onial, 1 \2 haths, gas heat. 2
car garage, Walking distance
~Iack Avenue,

SV:-l;'oiI~GDAI.E. Custom built
ranch, 3 btdrooms. 2 full
b~ths. 2 lavs" 2 natural firp-
places. recreation room with
har. 2 cilr ~ltacheel gilrage,
spnnkling systl'm.

T () Il !l E Y no A n, II'.: story
homC' \\ ith spa('io\ls rooms.
Priced bclol\' market.

WEDGEWOOD. Brt1!'r hri<:k
ranch, :l bedrooms. family
room and rlen, 212 haths,
centcr entran('c hall, 2 Cllr
at1achcd garage. 2 fireplaces,

SELDON CO.

~OTTJ~"GHA:'II. 4 family brick
f1,I!. fi ri\ch. 4 gas flll'n.lc!'s, -l
('ar g:lragl', Owner leavlfl;::
~tilt f'.

BARRINGTOX, near Lake: 4
I bedroom brick. Owner mov-

ing out of state.

TU 2-6000

R.EALESTATE
FOR SALE

-
AN'flQUE :'IIANTEL CLOCK.

Items in cut glass. Reasonable.
VIne\\'ood 2-3210.

8B-ANTI9UES
ANTIQUE SHOP, primitive fin.

ished and unfinishcd. Glass,
china, Ironstone, 20933 Har.
pcr.

9-AitTlCLES WANTED

WANTED - Hide.a-bed,room
~ized mg, complete double
bed, drop leaf table, drap-
('fies, pair t win mahogany

beds. TUxedo 2.7419.

HOOKS purchased Cor cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Sprv.
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

WANTED.-WorJd Book Ency-
clopedia, recent cdition, rea-
sonable. TUxedo 2-2906.

GH05SE POll'\'m FAmlS
Newest Subdivision

'NANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

.\ telephone cali will bring us
to you immediately

STEINWA Y, Mason-Hamlin or
Baldwin grand piano wanted.
731-7707.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Moross Road.

OLD CUB Scout program quar-
terly magazines wanted by
new rien mot her. TUxedo
4-40~4.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book.
cases, art objects. Mrs, B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

II-AUTOS FO~ SALE
TR 3, 1960, white, never raced.

Excellent condition, $1,650,
TU 6-1534 after 6 and on
weekends.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN - Sun
roof, blue, a beauty. A-I con-
dition, $1.650. Phone between
5-6 p.m. TUxedo 2-7431.

A WOMAN KNOWS
l\luir Rd., 229 . , .... 2 bedrooms
Rivard, 747 ... , •.. 3 bedrooms
N. Oxford, 821 4 bedrooms-
Berk.>hire, 1222 5 bedrooms

_ Balfour, 938 .. ,.,.6 bedrooms
MUST sell-1961 4 gear Monza. Bishop, 1014 ,.7 bedrooms

I' ad i 0, heater, whitewalls, S. Higbie, 626 Ranch
$1,995, TUxedo 4-7870. Chalfonte, 324 '.,."., .Ranch

Lakeshore Lane, 576 ., .. Ranch
'61 VOLKSWAGEN-Sun roof, Belanger, 315 " ..•..... Ranch

radio, whitewalls, 5,000 miles, Hawthorne, 992 ,. Ranch
TUxedo 1-8848. Brys, 1544 .. , ,Semi-ranch

Harcourt, 7£2 ., ,'. Flat
Wayburn, 1106 '.,., Flat
Trombley .. , ..... , , .. Flat

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODl\IAN

JAGUAR '60, the popular 3.4
sedan with automatic, radio and
heater. BeaulHul deep maroon,
mint condition.

SHERWOOD l\WTORS
14991 Gratiot DR 1.2460

CHROME WIRE WHEELS
FOR T-BIRDS

DAYTON WIRE WHEEL CO.
WAlnut 1-4455

FORD, '61 2-Door Galaxie -
PO\\,pr steering, power brakes,
8 cylinder, automatic, radio. OWNER
heater, whitewalls, !\lust sell
due to death in family. VAlley 3 Bedroom, 11,2 Bath Colonial.
1-8108, l\lodern kit e hen. Jalousied

1957 FORD FAIR LANE 500.1 porch.
Two door, black it a r d top. TUxedo 4-4121
Automatic steering. brakes"
tl'ansmission. Radio, heater,
whitewalls. WO 1-6550 or TU ANITA, Grosse Pointe Woods:
5-1127. Brick bungalow, five rooms.

full atl ic. finishcd basement,
gas heat VACAXT.

BUILDll'\G: Clapboard. 11.2
story, approximately 24 x 22'
l\lust be moved from rear of
833 Lake;bore Road. Best
offer. TUxedo 1-5864.

BEAUTIFUL, clean 1959 Chev-
rolet station wagon, Onc OWI1-

cr. Heasonablc. TU 4-0073. lm.\ LA~E W. Face brick ranch,
large rooms. terrace. gas heat,
1~:: car garage,

1960 TR 3, red, white tops, ex-
cellent condition, EDgewater
1-8004.

See The New

Galaxie
BOB GREiG

TU 4-6475 TU 5-4000
Alfred F, Swiner Co,

EARL COURT
Off :\IOI'OS5 near Kercheval

177,4 bcdrooms, 3\~ baths,
$53.000

187,3 bedrooms, 312 baths.
$.11,000

189 4 bedrooms, 212 baths,
S4fl,000

HJCH'\RD KDlAHOt;(;1l
Bt:lLDlm n; 2.:~,~93

32.3 i\IEHHIWEATIlEH. ,1 hpd-
room colonial in Fhrms. 11~
haths, fully carpeted, air-('on-
e!itioned, t II cd recrcation
room. By owner. TU 5-7935 by
appolntmen I.

HOSLY:--I--N(,llr lak('. Charming
carly American ranch, 2 l~rl(c
bNlrooms, I ~2 baths, Panelerl
library .

MAXON BROS.

TROMBLEY -- Attractive Colo-
nial 2.iamlly hullt 1952. 2
large bedrooms ea('h, Sepa-
rate furna('cs,

I
8-ARTICLH' FOR SALE

3 PIECE cUrl'ed scctional and
2 chairs; decorator pieces.
Washer, miscellaneous. Leav-
ing state. 'I'U. 1-2445.

-
AUTO DnIVERS! Only $7.5<1

quarterly buys $10,000-20,-
000 Bodlly Injury and $5.000
Property Damage Liability,
TUx~do 1-2376,

BRAND NEW 19" Philco port-
ab!e T\'. .\ d j l: 5 L ..b I ( TV
stand. Less than half pl'ice.
TU.2-8559,

Both Stores Open
Eves. Except Sat.
Detroit, Sun. 1-5
SMILEY BROS.

(Baldwin Pianos & Organ Dis1.l
5510 Woodward TR 3.6800

BIHMINGHAl\I
115 S. Woodward l\1I 7-1177

ANTIQUE diamond and sap-
phire dinner ring, pair of ChI-
nese oriental throw rugs,
Frencha oval mirror, TUxedo
5-9316.

TAPE RECORDER; 16 mm
movie camera; Hi-Ii speaker
cabinet; Polaroid C a mer a,
model 95-1... Bar stools. An-
tique bed complete; Chil-
dren's table and chairs. G.E.
dishwasher. LOraine 7-9515
or TUxedo 2-8522,

DINNER SET, glassware, furni-
ture, safe, scenery curtain fOr
photography. TUxedo 5-1415.

25 VACUUM BARGAINS
Rcbuilts, 1 Year Guarantee

Hoovcrs w beater $16.95-$39.50
Rebuilt Eurekas $19.95-$29,95
Rebuilt G.E.'s $21.95
Rebuilt Ro~'als $21.95

NEW VACUVMS
HOOVER EUREKA

Three Trunk Lines To ~erve You Quickly

HOSPIT AL Bed, used 4 months,
$75. Gym mat, $20. TUxedo
5-4073.

REDUCED prices on new music
instmments, Trumpets, cor-
nets, regular $139, NEW, $50;
wood clarinets, regular S150,
NEW, $78; ebonized clarinets,
rcgular $135, NEW, $78; tenor
sax, regular $339, NEW, $150;
alto sax, rcgular $298, NEW,
$139; flutes, regular $150,
NEW. $78; eleLtric guitar and
amplifier complete, NEW, $85.
Guilars, NEW, $15.

We deliver. Many months to
pay. No ea r ry in g charge,
~IAESTRO, DIamond 1-7446.

STEREO component, Sherwood
amplifier and tuner, Strom-
berg-Carlson table. 2 small
speaker boxes. MiscelIaneou~
classical r(:cords. Best ofier.
Call Leor.ard A, Baun, WOod-
ward 1-5955.

LIONEL TRAIN. unusual lay-
out. Many accessories. Sacri-
fice. $85. Other toys, U:'Iii-
\'crslty 2.002.1.

POLAROID Highlandcr camera
with fla,h gun, best offer.
TUxcrio 4-Z,166,

SEWI~G i\IACH[NI-:, Hermng- 13
ton. Blond console C'abi~ct.
TUxedo L.0217, call Friday,-

9 REPRODUCTION lithographs
of Spy'S Vanity Fair cartoons
Of famous scientists. 5 repro.
duetions of steel engravings of
Early American scenes, Rea-
sonablc. TUxedo 1-7037, 9 to
4, Tuesdays or Fridays,

IIAH~IO:'\Y (;uilitr, HollYWOOd
model with electric jack and
amplifier, case, $70, Uscd very
little.

TUXEDO 5-4073

l'YPt:WHln:RS and add In 11
machines, new, l'ebuilt. Rea.
sonablo prlctls, National Of.
fice Equlpmen~, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1.7130.

SLI:\"GERLAND drum set, $17;\:
inl'ludes snare, tom-tom. bass
drum. iJ i gh hat ('ymbals.
sticks, brushes, block !lnd bell.
music stanel, accessories.

..

I

I
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SPECIAL REDUCTION
Baldwin Studio Used

Model-45 Organs
Walnut. Ehony, Blond,

~lahogOI1Y
Both storcs opcn evenings
E.\(;cpl Salunlay ill 1)c-
t!'Oit Sunday 1 to 5.

a-ARTlCLE~ FOR SALE

11O-L8, wclght lifting set, like ASSORTMENT household arti-
nc\\'. TU 6-2808. cles, bcds, dishes, utcnils, etc,

Private home. VA I-S890.KODAK and Revere Elcctric
eyc triple turret movie cam-
eras with acccssories, 882-
4584,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
NEW CONSOLE

$495
WITH BENCH

Terms at less than bank rates.
_ No out.<;idc financing, Dclivery,

ESTATES bought and sold. Guarantee.
Complete' or odd pieces. /,n-
tiques, silver, china, furni-
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6-2500.

SPINET - Wurlitlzer, mahog.
any piano and bench, $375.
TU 2-5360.

SMILEY BROS.
5510 Woodward Tn 3-6800

1N BIRl\IlNGHAl\1
115 S, Woodward l\1l7-1I77

TYPEWRITEH, electric, 1.B.I\I.,
$80. 843 Notre Dame.

GIRL'S English made bike;
iady's new ski pants and
sweaters; Oriental type rug
and pad, reasonable. VAlley
2-0864.

AQUA'LUNG SALE
Huge discounts on all
skin diving equipment.
AQUA SPORT DIVEHS

16105 E, 8 Mile Rd,
PRescott 5-0274

Open evenings and Saturday

GIRL'S ski boots, ice skates,
size 4. Men's ski boots, size
9. 6'5" skis. TUxedo 1-8678,

BURNT ORANGE stretch ski
pants. Paisley jacket revcrses
to blue, new, s'.ze 16, $35.
824-7076.

PIANO-Vose and Son. walnut
baby gl'and. Vcry good condi-
tion. Reasonable. 772-1899,

from Grand River Art Oallery.
A call will bring our !\Iobile
Gallery to YOUI' home, Phone
TYler 7-6322 for daytime or
evening appointment, THIS WEEK ONLY

Present This Ad
Deluxe Uprights $56, S59
Cannisters $38
Polishers $18
Rubber Hoses $4

LIONEL electric train system, HARPER VACUU:lI
transformer and many acces-
sOl'ies. Original cost $135-1 17176 E. Warren at Cadicux
all for $60. Bumper pool HoovercEureka Aulh. Service
table, like nell', $60. TUxedo ITU 1-1122 Open 10-6
2-1282.

II\IPORTED marble table with
DRUi\IS, 5 pieces. Boy's 16" marble inlay center, round,

bike. 2 wheels. !\lake off~r. 36" diameter, selling for frac-
TUxedo 1-2105, tion of cost, $100. TUxedo

4-6939.BLACK PERSIAN lamb coat,
custom made, 14-16, original
price $I,35'J, will sell for
$450. TUxedo 4-9238,

L, S. Sl\IITII typewriter, com-
pletely reconditioned, I i k c
new. $35. TUxcdo 4-6939,

BOY'S BIKE, Roadmaster, 20"
whecl. $12. Othpr toys. TUx-
edo 2-9557.

AQUARIUM, 20 gallons. vibrat-
ing pump, $20, Erector set,
8\2. PR 8-5245.

SMILEY BROS.
FREE

Organ Inshudions
wilh pril'ate teacher. Call for
Icsson appointment, either eve-
nings or day time. Nothing to
buy, nothing to pay, only your
willingness to test our claim.
that "you can play a Baldwin
organ quickly," "'lake the les.
son "ppointment today and
play songs for Christmas. No
obligation, In Detroit TR 3-6800,
In Birmingham I\II 7-1177,
Bolll stores open eves. except
Sal. Dctroit open S,un. 1-5.

BU:-.'K beels complete, perfect
con d it ion. Call after 4:30.
TUxedo 4-7375.

NIKON 8-2, 1.4 Nikkor - Jm-
maculate condition by orig-
inal owner, Case. Reasonablc.
TUxcdo 4-2536,

CHI L D'S :'IIA P L E dt'sk and
chair. $2;;. Dolls and dresses.
TUxpdo 2-9618.

SLIGHTLY WORN belleI' wo-
men's and childrcn's clolhing,
10 to 5 daily, Friday 'I il 9
20339 Mack hel wc('n 7 an d 8
:-'TiicRoads.

BEAUTIFUL maho;::any Duncan
riroplt'ilf dining tahle. exe('l-
I('nt condition. $45, TU},cdo
2-9603.

HAHLEY • DAVIDSON mol or
scooler, Topper 1960 model,
$7.1. Ba.'(.Boy deluxe golf cart,
nevcr usee!. $30. TUxcdo 5-

2886, FIREPLAC~; wood for salc, De-
HO:\n; BAKED livercd and stacked, Renson.

HOLIDA Y COOKIES able. Any sl7.e. TUxedo 4-1056.
Man y \'arietics, Heasonably -
priced. TU 1-7496. SA-OFFICE EQU:PMENT
--.----- - -'- FOR SALE
D1NIlI:G HOO:lI ,lIite, 0\111(',111

Phyfc. mahogllllY, FlI1CcOOlli.
lion. Table 62"x42" closed. 6
rhairs, buHel 6Z"x20", $llfi.
l\1atchln~ breakfront $45 ex-
ua, TUxedo 2-8852.

drl
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,

CALL TUxedo 2-6900
6A-FOR RENT

(Furnished I
GHOSSJ<: POINTE FARl\IS ..

One story English Colonial.
Two bedrooms, den, I ~~ baths.
Completely furnished includ.
ing fine hobby shop. Reason.
able rent to responsible peo-
ple for winler months, Must
have references, TU 1-4647.

6B-ROOMS FOq RENT
NICELY furni~hed room and

bath, lal'ge step-in closet,
p r i vat e entrance. $50 per
month. Neal' Jennings Hos-
pital. VA, 2-3li25.

OFFIGE SPACE a va i I a b I e,
Grosse Pointe's finest busi.
ncss lo~ation. Tracy Building,
128 K e r c h e val. TUxedo
1-5007,

OF}<'[CE SUiTES or SINGLES
Air-conditionIng and utilities

furnished. Free parking,
20930 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.

ALBERT G. COUVREUR
REAL ESTATE

TU 1-3000
19818 MACK, air conditioned

offices, Good parking facili.
ties, telephone answering ser-
vice available. TUxedo 4-7102.

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Duplex apartment, very mod-

ern, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths,
$600 month. 1 bedroom aplllt-
ment, $400 month. Off Bis-
cayne BII'd., convenient to
everything. .Mrs. G, Sertl,
1398 N. E, 110th Terrace,
Pohne PLaza 7-6670

6D-RESORT PROPERTY

6.H-GARAGES WANTED
WANTED-lor 2-car garage,

immediately, TUxedo 5-4603,

S-ARTICLES FOR SALE
SINGEH with zig.zag in lovely

console, Makes designs, but-
ton holes , monograms, etc.,
just by dialing. $3,60 monthly
or $42.10 full balance. WAI.
nut 2-2726.

Lowrey Starlet
A 2-Manual, 13 Pedals

Spinet Organ with Percussion
$595

Terms, Delivery, Guarantee
Liberal 'frade-In Allowance

SMILEY BROS.
Baldwin DIstributors

5510 Woodward TH 3-6800

Open Eves" Except Sat.
Sunday I to 5

RAiVCH MINK JACKET, =l4
length, never worn. Will sac-
rifice. VAlley 4-0511, VAlley
2-5500.

HUDSON piano, console, like
new, bench included, $375.
TUxedo 1-4289.

SINGER with dial control zig-
zag in beautiful console_ Does
all decorative sewing, blind
hcms,buttonholes. etc. $4.10
monthly or full balance of
$44.10. VAlley '4-0972.

CUSTOM GUNSMITHING
Franchised Dealer

Colt, flhaca, Browning
Bausch & Lomb

Winchester Adl'iso:-,1 Center
Be-Loading Equipment and

Components
B. McDANIEL CO.

13333 Kercheval VA 1-8200

BOW-39-lb. Bear Cub. Erec-
tor set, model No. n1!, games.
All in excellent condition for
C h r is t mas gift." TUxedo
2-8265.

AARGOT W, HA~SEN'S
Grand River Art Gallery

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Pictures-Paintings

Custom Framing
7422 Grand River

2nd blk. N. of Blvd.
Close to Expressway

'IY 7.6322 TY 8.1160

DOY'S SKATES. ski bools, si7.e
7! 'L. Sport coat, si7.e 12, Aqua
Lung with regulator. TUxedo
4-6937.

EXPERIENCED r e-w e a v I n g
moth holes. bvrns, tears, Hea-
sonable. Est t m a I e s. Quick
servlcc. PRescott 7-4381.

BOY'S 26" Evans bikc. Emerson
TV console. $15, Betty Crock-
er toaster, $4. Accordion 120
b~ss, $75, TUxedo 1.1707.._--

CIIRO~IE K[TCHEN SET. l'\au-
,l:!ah;:de seats. $30, VEnice
fJ-723 I.

STEI:\"W,\ \' Regenr)! Con-
.<,ole piilno. 'Vair-ut vlith
hent'h. Like-ncl\' ('OlHlilion.
$1,165. Save nparly $700,
Smiley Bros., 5.510 Wood-
ward. TR 3-6800,
(Open evenings except Sat.
urelay 1 to 5)

DIAMO:-JD :md plallnum din-
ner ring. Love seal. Adding
m,1chine, 2 dacron comforters.
Deep (ryeI'. TUxer!o J -1l27!1.

SI:\'GER AUTO:lII\TJC
[n "ahi l1el, doc~ Ill! y()lIr drf'or-
ative stilehcs plus buttonholcs,
blind hems, monograms, etc.
$5.10, monthly 01' $52 full bal
-anCe. WAlnut 2.2726,

I
I

OWNER

VA 2.2795

TUxedo 1-9616

20935 VERNIER RD.
1 Block East of X-Way

Now renting-New luxuri-
ous I, 2, 3-bedroom apart-
ments. Large rooms and
c 10 set s, Completely car-
peted, Heated. Latest kit-
chen appliances, including
dishwasher. Plenty of con-
venient' parkIng.

24U l\IANISTJQUE. 3 I' 0 0 m s,
range, refrigerator, disposal.
'I'U. 4.0128,

ALTER HOAD - E, Jefferson,
attractive 5 room upper brick
flat. Electric stove, refrigera-
tor, garage, landscape sel'v-
ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

MACK-Chalmers, abov!' stor!',
4 rooms. healed, $70. Resl-
dence.business. VAlley 2-2020. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

POINTE - Attraclive 3 bed-
rooms, 2 buths, garages,
Abundallt closets, Fireplace.
prj',ate basement. 885-2209.

CHALMERS-Mack - Upper 5
rooms, all utilities, refinished
floors, $90. VAlley 2-2020,

TROMBLEY. Upper. 2 bed-
rooms. $200 month.

NEFF, Upper and lower flats.
3 bedrooms each, $155 includ-
ing heat.

TROMBLEY. Upper flat 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Gas AC, $225
month .

NOTT[NGHAM 4 bedrooms. 2
balhs, $225 month,

MAXON BROTHERS TU 2-6000

GROSSE POINTE PARK-4
hedl'Oom, 21;2 baths. Carpets,
drapes, 2-car attached garage.
Will lease. TUxedo 2-6781

GROSSE POINTE, 3 bedroom
upper, $125, Inquire, 414 Ca-
dieux,

DOMINICAN APARTMENTS
Spacious 3 room luxury apart-
ment.

EASTLA WN 905
At E. Jefferson: Front four
rooms, includes dining I' 0 0 m,
Newly decorated. new stove and
refrigerator. Carpeted h a II s.
Quiet adults only.
VA 3-1003

DOMINICAN - New spacious
three rooms, completely car-
peted. Exclusive neighbor-
hood. 9550 W hi t ti e r, TU.
2-7271.

GROSSE POINT~ TERRACE
17000 Maumce, corner Notre
Dame. Convenient to shopping
center. Decorated 3 bedroom
unit with gas hpat, stove, re-
frigerator and gar<lge. Open
daily. Adults.

WOodward 3-6585
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO.

1212 MARYLAND, 4 rooms, one
bedroom, parking. Stove, rc-
frigerator, heated, S80 monU),
TUxedo 2-0788.

LOWER, 7 rooms, garage, St.
Clair, $115. TUxedo 1-0090,

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, kitchen alcove,
bedroom, bath, heated, hot
wa tel'. stove, refrigerator,
plrklng, $87.50. TUxedo 5-
6523.

739 HARCOURT - Lower, 1~1!
baths, 2 bedrooms, heated
porch, Carpets and dr .:pes
available. 'I' U xed 0 4-2380,
TUxedo 2.3090,

NEFF ROAD, UPPer. Lidng
room II itb f,n'place, dining
room, 2 bedrooms, garage,

RENT REDUCED
Evcnings, TUxedo 5-9292

645 l'\EfF, 6 room upper, $80.
EDgewater 1.4326.

GROSSE PTE. GARDE~ APTS.
21441 SLOAN DRIVE

One and 2 bedroom apartmenls.
Laundry facilities, automatic gas
heat, parking area,

TU 4-8947

6A-FOR RENT
( Furnished)

NORTH RENA t;D. Luxurious
r1lnr11. :2 brdl'Ooms. 2 haths,
Until :\I~y Is!. $200 months.

i\rAXO~ BROTHERS TU 2-6000

ALTlm IlOAD and l\IACK -
Goo d neighborhOOd n ear
Grosse Pointe. It really docs
not eo~t too mucb U> live in
this nice neighborhood. Only
$75 per month with every.
thing furnlsbe'd. For (Jlle or
two adults, Telephone VAlley
1.2818 or VAllcy 1.89R!i,

I.EAVI(I;G ,January 15th on 6
nlonlhs trip, Would con"ider
leasillg modern ranCh homc
in Grosse Pointe Shores, fully
furnlshcd, to res p 0 n 8 I b I e
couple. TUxedo 4-7232.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

5-:<'ITUATION WANTED '6--FOR RENT
I\l E D 1C A L olliee re('eptionist 1 __ ( Unfurnlshe~~.

secretary, experienced, rell. NEJ<'FHOAD. 2 bedroom upper.
able, pleasant, cap a b I e of I1eat, stove, refrigerator, ga-
handling one girl office. Eve- rag e included, Heasonable,
nings VA 2-11011, 'l'U 2.2299 after 6 p.m.

Your Girl Friday
Secrelarlal Serv,ce

Mimeographing

Mrs. Coleman TU 4.6442
~r\OW HEl\IOVAL. LA, 1-6896.

SECRETAHIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONl-.: SI.;HVlL:.l'.:

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEl\IARY GANT TU 4-3930

NURSE, trained, practical, 8
hours, $10. Liv(. in, $20.
Gl'osse Pointe references. Call
!lIrs.' Ramsey after 6 p.m.,
Friday, Saturday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, VAlley 3-1279.

GHOSSE POINTE'S UNUSUAL
SECHETARlAL SEHVICE

• Letters, Resumes Composed
• Dictation Taped by Telephone
• Silk Scrcen MImeographing
.. Telephone Answering
• Electric Typewriting
• Postage Meter, Bulk Mailing
• Ideas to Take Out

HESTER "WHIGHT-IDEAS"
BATCHELOR

formerly at 643 Notre Dame
Tuxedo 2.6034

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

WHITE lady desires general.
Live in. Adult family, ;Reply
to Grosse Pointe News, Box
R-50.

A-I BABY sitter, housekeeper
during confinement. Rcfer-
ences. Vei.nce 9-2220,

LADY wishes day work, dean-
ing, ironing, Good with chil-
d I' e n. Excellent references.
WA 5-8012,

BABY sitter, reliable, exper-
ienced, references, Plea~e call
after 12 noon, 832.4480,

BABYSITTING any ti me tlr
length. Dependable mother,
35, References. Own trans-
portation. TUxedo 5-7052.

DEPENDABLE GIRL wishes 3
days, day work. $8 and car
fare. \VA 1-3014.

CAPABLE young Hungarian
woman wishes housework and
ehild care. Can assume com-
plete charge. Daily or weekly.
LAkeview 3-2138.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wishes
housework. Will live in or stay
home nights. WA 1-7002.

EXPERIENCED COOK avail-
able for the holidays. Cook
Christmas dinner. References.
331-0267.

SC-CATERING SERVICE

6-FOR RENT
( Unfurnished]

GROSSE POINTE 6 room lower,
gas heat, disposal, garage,
park privileges. VA 4-7962,

"SERVE WITH DISTINCTION"
ROSS CATERING SERVICE &

MIXOLOGISTS
Small or large parties, Any
hour, any day. Rcferences,

PArkwa~' 2-4866

VERNIER GROSSE PTE.
TERRACE APARTMENTS I

987 VERNIER ROAD
Betwecn Lakeshore Drive and
i\lack, adjacent Lochmoor Coun-
try Club, attractive 2 bedroom
apartment. Gas heat, disposal,
private parking. $117.50.
WO 3-9118 LA 1.0457

FARMS-l\Ioross 423. Living
room earpetcd, fireplace, din-
ing room. 3 bedrooms, 2~2
baths, recreation, garagc. TU.
4-3711.

3480 COURVILLE. Upper 3
rooms and oath. Red carpeted
1i\'ing room and stairs, stove,
refrlgcrator, Ulilities furnish.
cd, TU 2-7164,

193 MUIR. singlc, 5 rooms, gas
heat. disposal, garage. $100
month .• \dulls. VAllcy 2-4095.

GROSSE PTE. PARK
Maryland lOll, next to SI. Am-
brose Church. Newly decorated
front (our rooms. including din_
i,u: room. Als() available furn.
ished, Quiet adulls.

VAlley 4-.1389

ALTER-WARHEN. Apartmpnt
building, front, 3 rooms, all
utilitieS, Completely carpct.
cd, $75. 371-7248 or 839-9640,

NEFF LAN'!:. 2 bedrooms, 21
fect of closet space, air-con-
dilioned, completely carpeted.
Private basemcnt, gar 1\ g e,
$150. No chlldrcn, no prts,
TUxedo 4-3207.

GROSSl-: POINTE SHOm:,s-
Jlllngniow on Lake St. Clair.
One bedroom, slove, refriger-
ator, carpet. $130 monthly,
TUxedo 1-8518•

CHESTER P, JANKOWSKI
Rd. and RELIABLE white widow. Baby TUxedo 1-9098

silting, companion, serve din- BUILDER
nero EDgewater 1-4825.

~~~~~. .,

Thursday, Dec;.ember 21, 196 r

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTOHING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

ZA-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano, guitar, classic guitar,
banjo, accordian.

15 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 4-4440 Res. 372-8994

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads.12 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words lor 90c

10c eoch Ildditionol word

Call
TUXEDO 2.6900

3 Trunk Lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
rf.1l41 KprcilevaJ al Noire Dame
TU ~.9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20:113 Maclt Ave at Lorhmoo.
l'U .-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWt-.'rOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park news Sland
Majesllo Bldg Newa Siand

E, JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Glfl Shop, Wayburn

& Jeff
Park Drugs, Clly LImits

GROSSE POINTE P;"RK
Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Lous' Parly Siore on Charlevoix

GROSSE POINTE Cry ,
KnuU's Pharmacy, Noire Dame

and Kercheval
Cunnlnghams Drugs, Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Noire Dame Pharmacy. Noun

and Kercheval
GROSSE POIN I E FARMS

Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on
Ihe Hili

Farms Dn:.gs, Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

Scheltlers Drugs, Fisher Rd, and
Maumee

Klllsel Drugs, Mack and 7-1>111.
Rd,

Woods Drugs Center, Mack and
Bournemouth 17 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Polnle Pharmacy, Mack
and Huntinglon
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack anll

Lochmo'lr
How•.:d Johnsons, Mack and II.

MUe
Goronflo, Mack and Anita .
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and ROSlyn

DETROIT AREA
BrIggs Drug Store. Mack anll

Touralne
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Nett
Blue HllI Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Oevonshlre Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea.

consfleld
Col"ny Patent Mecllclne, 1~64~

Mack
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Mal.ter
Jp.Uerson

PIANO, organ, voice, theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter Mueller, 482 Co.
lonlal Ct. N., TU 6-1090.

• GROSSE POINTE
CONSERVATORY

Staff of Professional Teachers,
PIANO, VOICE,

VIOLIN, THEORY
Bcginning students through

artist level.
20758 Mack, near 8 Mile

TU 4-9843 TU 6.2359

28-TUTOI:ING
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-

WANTED: Tutor, second ~'ear
algebra. Call before 6 p. m,
TUxc<!o 6-0152,

ers.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIREC.
TOR. Tutoring by degree teach.
ers available in aU subjects for
grades high school, college and
adult education,

33l,: Merriweather
Grosse Pointe Farms

OPENINGS FOR TJ<:ACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820
3-LOST AND FOUND

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

LOST: In "Village," "Hill,"
Dee. 18th, sunglasses, light
frames, black case., Rcward,
TU. 5-378B,

P,\I:-ITING, wall washing,
pavcstrough cleaning, odd
jolls, chimney repairs. PR,
5-7280.

COOK, general, experienced,
white, Live in, no laundry, 2
ar.ults. O\\'n air.condit ioned
room <lnd bath, 'tV. Wages,
S.iO. Rcf('f!'nccs, VAlley 3.
0351.

5-SITUATION WANTED

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONE ANSWERING

MIMEOGRAPHING
DITTO

PHOTO-COPYING

Village Letter S~op
643 NOTRE DAME TV 4-7064

---------
Nf;ED a baby sitler? The Sit.

ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.
. Licensed and bonded,

___ .~ ~~. ~_~~ "- ~~ __ L_



,I

11e(u'd
Court

PRINTERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

WO 1-3969

Obituaries

432 Mechanic Street
Rotary Offset Printers

WEWANTTO BE

Quick, Dependable

IV. RADIO
SERVICE
L. L. OACKEN

20431 Mllck T U 1.2791

Each job receives our
s p e cia I attention . • •
ass u r i n 9 you that we
are working for YOU R
best i n t ere s t in the
evalua!ion of your own
s pee i a I requirements.

9 Cases
In City-

.YOUR

PRINTER'

Serving the Pointe Area

KRAMER

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2-5300

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

(Continued from Page 6)
died lIronday, December 11. He
Was 57.

A native of the Detroit area
and 'an architectural draftsman.
he is survived by his wife, Irma;
three children, Gary, Gal! and
Carol; his mother, Mrs. Elaine
Hinz, and a brlither, Milo.

Services w~re Thursday, De-
cember 14, at the R. G. & G. R.
Harris Funeral Home. Burial
was in White Chapel cemetery.

ROAD SERVICE
,~.~,,1:9:1:~~,~
Earle Richards Service
203~1 ~hr.1l Ave. In tb& Wnod.

Thursday, December 2 I, 1961

VA 2.3560

t
I

GROSSE POINTE

• Busines5 Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding InVitations
• Fine Printing Service

munitv. Sinc(' i911. it has <tuiet-
Iy dOI;c u big job for all Pointe
I'csidents. It occupies the entil'e
block bordered by Charlevoix,
Watel'ioo, SI. Clah' and Neff,
and is opel'ated at the minimum
of expensc and m,lIJpower by an
able staff headed by George EI.
worthy. The club had ,3 modest
beginning. but is nolY the most
act i II e organization in the
Pointc. The late Jessie Hendrie
WJS the guidin.;: spirit bcblnd
the original organization.

379 Fi.he, ~d.• Opp. High

Shoe Repair

WOLVERINE

Grosse Puintc' City Judgo
Joseph P. Ul'iek colleeled $80
in fines on 'fu{'sciay, December
12, when ninl' Jlcrsons appcarcd
before him in Justic ('ourt.

Kenneth James !lliIlel', 5817
Marseilles. Delroit; Phillip Gow-
er Robcrtsol;. 4319 Woodhall,
Det., and William F. Crothers,
22304 Ten lIlilc, Sl. C I air
Shores, all pled guilty to a
charge of disorderly person.

1I1i1ler was fined $25; Robert-
Novembcr 23-A nervous gun. son and Crolhers each paid

man. armed with a revolver and fines of $10 apiecc.
blackjack, invaded lhe home of Stanley G. Trombly, Jr., 23155
Mrs. Standish Backus, 725. Lake Port, St. Clah' Shorcs, charged
Shore road, and terrorized Mrs, with reckless driving, pled !lot
Backus and her maid. Vera guilty, and was found not guilty"
Stepzynski, 29. The maid was The case' against him was dis-
slruck on the head with the 1'e- missed
volvcr. She was taken to Bon A finc of $5 was levied
Secollrs Hospital by Shores 1'0- against Irene Marion Ewald,
lice where three stitches were 5200 Bishop, Detroit, who was
needed to close the wound. The found guilty of not having her
bandit, who posed a.s a bank car under control, and George
mes~en~er. forced I\hs. Backus I 1.. Palms, 353 Neff, was fined
to he nown on a cou.ch. He es- $20 on the same eharde,
caped when the maId ran for . . . " .
help while he was still in an AdJud~eCl gUllt~ of speedlllg
ups lairs sitting room. The in. 40 mph m a 30-nllle zone, Gar-
vader look nothing. net Mae Nelson, 813 Trombly,

parted with $10.
N~vemb~r 30--A. Lake Sh~re Cases against Catherine L.

traffl~ aCCident claimed ~he !lfe I Lambrecht, 54fi Lincoln, and
of RIchard M. Belmole, 18, Mil' hac I Walter Dillenbach
225!1 Thirteen Ml!~ road, st. 1364 Maryland, were dismissed:
CI~~ Shores. T,~e driver, Joseph Mrs. Lambrecht pled not
Tuc.ker, 17, of ~2815 ~~ukel, ~t. guilty to a charge of reckless
~lalr Shores, was CfltIcal.ly In- driving. The case against Dillen-
Jur~d. Four ?ther youths In the bach, charge'd with violation of
car were sefJously hurt. Tucker .
and th'e others were taking Bel- th.e drunk motor. law, was dlS-

t h .t I h h f mIssed, as no wilness or com-more 0 a OSPIa w en e su • . .
fered heart trouble and co1laps- Plal.na~tl' appeared to t~shfy
ed following a fight at a party agams urn.
in St. Clair Shores. Belmore's ------
dealh was attributed to fractur-
ed rib bone that pierced his
heart.

Decembzr 7-The Woods be-
gan a $33,430 relief sewer proj.
ect that will run under the
Lochmoor Golf Club property.
The project, known as the Ver-
nier Road Relief Sewer, was ap-
proved by the Woods council
after permanent and temporary
easements were granted by the
club. The new sewer is badly
needed to relieve the over-taxed
present Vernier Road Sewer.
The city council appropriated an
additional' $1.200 to replace the
sod, on the club grounds when
the" program is completed. The
work contract calls for comple-
tion of the project by April 1.

December 14 - Mervyn G.
Gaskin of 83 Oxford road, who
has been active in community
affairs, was elected president
of the AutomObile Club of Mich-
igan. He succeeds Detroit attor-
ney Howard C. Baldwin as head
of the world's largest auto club.
The new president of the Auto
Club said that he will emphasize
two things during his term of
office'; seeing America first, by
auto; and reducing highway
traffic fatalities.

Typewriter Service C.:I.
Ollr New Locatio,,,

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
Next to the Sev"rin& Hotel

THIEF TAKES RADIO
Hugh MuUinger of 1626 Sev-

ern, lost his transistor radio to
a thief on Friday, December 15.
He told Woods police that the
radio, make and value unknown,
was taken from the front seat of
his station wagon which was
parked near his home during
the night.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

---------.-._--
DRIVER ARRESTED

.Joseph Bochmo<,k of 2297
Ta hor. De1roit, posted bnnd of
$100 pending a court appear-
ance 1>£'forePark .Judge C. Jos-
eph Belanger on ,January 24.
nochmock wa~ arrestee!. by Park
police on Wednesday. December
13, for driving while' under the
influence of alcohol and having
no opcrator's license on his
p(.1'son.

Pointe's 1961 IIeadlines Revie,ved

LAkeview 1.6896

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance
"FOR SERVICE

THAT SHOWS"
Call 791-3636

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAP!NG

SNOW REMOVAL

TREE TRIMMl~G,
RE:\IOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TV 1-6950

CAL FLElIIING TREE
SERVICE

(Continued from Page 18) I ASs~Clation ,at the W<ll~ 1\1e-
August J 0-- Two persons lost mOllal Ce~ler. ConstructIOn. of

their lives in a traffic accident th.e halC~lIl1lhon.dollar blllldlllg
on Lalw Shorc road at New- 1I'lll begm ,It oncc and should
berry. when their car veered be c.o~pletcd .within une year.
out of conlrol and crashed into Partlelp,mls III the ground
a uliliiy polc. Dead on arrival bre:lking c~rell1on.i~s included
at Bon Secours Hospital was ma.ny promlllent cItizens of the
Airman 2/e Eduardo Yglecias Pomte, as well as the genel'al
Jr., 23, of 12811 East Warren: ~U?lic. A~ong those w~o par-
Dctroit. His passengcr, 1\1rs. t!clpate~ m th.e cel'emOlllCS was
Faye Chandler Byrd 31 of 884 I\1rs. Fl'lcs, II'Hlo\\' of the man
Dkkerson, D~tl'oJt, :li"J o( 111- \l'h(l~(' gift 'nJc!r t!'.c :l::ditorillm
juries an hour after being ad- pOSSible.
mitted to the hospital. Yglecias September 28-The F a I'm s
was stationed at Selfridge' Air Police Pistol T('am won the
Force Base. He was driving thc G r 0 sse Pointe 1\1ctropolitan
car west on Lake Shol'e at a Club Trophy by besting the
high rate of speed when the other Pointe police pistol teams
car wheels hit an island curb at an annual shoot held at the
and he lost control and struck lilt. Clemens Pol ice Pis t 0 I
a light pole at the northwest Range. The Farms team retired
corner of the road. the trophy, donated by the

August 17-The 1961 School ~EWS, after winning' it ~h~ee
Census rel'ealed that the popu- tImes, and thereb.y retawmg
lation of the GI'osse Pointe permanl'nt pOf.seSSlOn of th~
School District has increased pr!ze. The retired trophy is the
to a total l)f 64,120 pNsons, 530 thIrd won by the Farms te~m
over that of the count of. 1960. 10 10 years. All three trophIes
Included in the district are the were don~ted by the NEWS.
five Pointes and a small frac- The first was retired in 1954,
tion of Harper Woods. The and the sccond in 1957.
population figures, broken down October 5 - Dr. James W.
a c cor din g to municipalities, Bushong. superintendent of the
Were given as: Park, 15,997; Grosse Pointe Public School
City, 6,959; F a I' m s, 12,583; System, was among a group of
Woods, 19,282; Shores, 2,477; 18 American s(:hool administra-
and the Harper Woods fraction, tors who departed from New
6.822. The census revealed the York for a one-month field trip
Woods leads with the number of through the Soviet Union. Other
residences, and of course, total stops include Copeuhagen, He-
population. Isinki, Karsaw and Berlin. They

August 24-The Generalite of wiII visit schools in Leningrad,
the Congregation of Bon Se- Moscow, Tbilsi and Kiev. The
cours announced the appt1Ot- administrator will also attend a
ment of Sister St. Theophanen performance of the Bolshoi Bal-
as Motber Superior of Bon Se. let in Moscow.
cours Hospital in Cadieux road, October 12 - An attractive
and the appointment of the new community meeting place
hospital administrator Sister was opened to the public wben
Mary Gertrude, as a p~ovincial Michigan Consolidated Gas
councilor, one of four ~ the Company held open house at
Unit~d Statcs, Mother St. Theo- its "Hospitality Center" at 16906
phanen's appointment follows Kercheval. Hugh C. Daly, execu-
25 years of service to the sick, tive vice presid~nt of the com-
13 of which were spent in the pany, extended an invitation to
Pointe. She succeeded Mother all Pointe residents to visit the
St. Laborius who was named center. Manager of the center is
Mother Superior of the S1. Ed- M. C. Osborne. 'Ann Macauley
munds Home for Crippled Chilo of the Pointe is the center's spe-
dren in Rosemont, Pa. Mother cial reI>resentative.
Mary Gertrude came to the October 19 - The C i t y of
Pointe more than 40 years ago, Grosse Pointe council accepted
and helped found Bon Secours the re.signation of Theodore G.
Hospital. Osius 'with deep regret. Osius,

Au g us t 31 - The Grosse who has been a resident of the
Pointe Metropolitan Club en- City since 1926 and served as
tertained more than 2,500 chilo City treasurer since 1933, was
dren and their parents at the forced to resign because of
Metropolitan Club Field Day change of residence. He moved
held at the Neighborhood Club. to a new home in Grosse Pointe
Bicycles, tricycles, fishing rods Sh.ores. He expres~ed pride in
and many other items were beLDg a part of a fllle commun-
",iven away. The prizes were ity, and stated that he enjoyed
donated by Grosse Pointe mer- his relatIonship with the com"
chants. Clowns were on hand munity.
to keep the children amUsed, October 26-The Woods eoun.
courtesy of the policemen and cil appointed a new city ad.
firemen. Two fire trucks gave ministrator, Chester E. Peter-
fre~ rides to the kids. The son, 40, as the successor to
"Forty and Eight" box car, a City Administrator Will i a m
relic of World War I, was taken Lange who resigned last August.
to the Field Day by the Ameri- Lange's resignation was to have
can Legion. become effective on Septemb~r

September 7 - Park Patrol- I, but he agreed to remain at
man Bobby McAlister shot and the post until the council picked
seriously wounded Leonard J. some~ne ~o. replace .him. The
Watls 2B alias Frank Sciacca new admInistrator IS fro m
of 3496' Lemay, Detroit, a~ Gr~enville, Tex., and will take
escaped criminal, who was flee- ~fflce on November 1. He was
ing from a home he had burg- on.e of more than 300 who ap-
larized. Mr. and :Mrs. Ceeil plied for the post, and one of
Sorter of 1323 Somerset sur- the final 11 who were screened
prised the burglar in' their I and interviewed.
home, after returning from a November 2-Residents living
visit. Watts was shot while try- in Vernier road were happy GUIDE TO GOOI) SERVICE
ing to escape. He was an escapee when ~he 24.hou~ parking on I '
from the Buncomb Prison, Ral. both Sides of their street was ~
eigh, N. C., from where he fled restored by the State Highway 1
on August 23. Dcpartment. "No Parking" signs Elect. I R 0

September 14-The Rt. Rev. were removed from the area by rica epalrs
Russell Sturgis Hubbard, D.D., workers of the High~vay De?art. ~ A I- C.
Bishop of Spokane, who was in ment, but the State IS ~ee~~ng a PP lance Ireu-.'s
Detroit for a General Conven- close watch to determme 1. the
tion of the Episcopal Church, ~arking ,~iIlinterfere wit~ mov- PROMPT SERVICE
was the special preacher at Il1g traffl~ or cause a~cldents. K EI
services. held in St. Michael's The parkmg ban was l~posed rausmann ectricCo.
Church. Bishop Hubbard, for la~t Junc from Sunnmgdale i ServIng the Grosse Pointe area TU
several years was Suffraga'n dnve to ~arp~r a~'enue. On sev- rI. for over 36 years 2~S900
Bishop Of the Diocese of Michl- eral occasJOn~, rcsldents stormed
gan and well known to the peo. I th~ Woods council chambers to
pic in the Pointe area. prot.est the ban, and the State

S t b 21 D. t f rescmd'Jd the order.ep em er - Jree aI's 0 T

the War Memorial Association November 9 - The Grosse
awarded the contract for the Pointe Unitarian Church, at a
buildin" of the new William special congregational mceting,
Hayes <>Frics :\iemorial Audi. voted approval of the proposed
torium to Edward V. Monahan. c~change of prop.erty with the
Inc. The action was taken at a CIty o~ Grosse Pnmte. The con-
regular meeting held by the gregatlOn adopted a resolution

I approvmg terms of the agrce. I
men t and authorizing Mr.
Creighton Lederer, church pres-

I idcnt and Mrs. Patricia Erikson,
church clerk. to act in its behalf
in executing the nccessary
papers. The City would give the
church property on Maumee, in-

, eluding the site of the present I
City offices, in return for the
Chureh's prop<,rly on .Jeffcrson.

;'IIo\'cmber 16--The Neighbor-
hood Club of Grossc Poinle. 10.
cated in the heart of the heart
of the five Pointes. celebratcs
50 years of service to the c.)m-

21Z-LANDSCAPiNG

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

CARL WATSON
LA 6-5501

21S-CARPENTER WOR1<

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS.
Family rooms, porch enclosures
modern kitchens, attics convert-
ed.
COMPLETE MODERNIZING

LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING

FLOOR DISPL/\Y
Plumbing - Heating
13322 E. .JF.FFERSON

"SPRENKLE"
VA 2.1282

LOW COS'i'
~IODERNIZATION - REPAIR
Cabinets, kitchen, balhroom,
recreation room, add it ion s,
storm sash. Quality workman-
ship.

L&R
Custom Construci ion

BUILDING REMODELiNG
• Complete Kitchens
• Family Rooms
• Balhrooms
• Recreation Rooms

5 complete kitchens on display.
See and browse at

30140 Harper PR 1-5050
LEE A. WALKER

ROBERT M. PA.LNAU

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TU 2-1400

Additions. Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estiml>tes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
ru 2-83)!4 TU 5-5791

REMODELING
BY A CUSTOM BUILDER
For quality of workmanship and
materials, see OUr model at 87
Webber Place; Grosse Pointe
Shores. Open daily 2-5.

Customcraft
CONSrRUCT10N

COMPANY
Additions and Remodeling of
al: types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodeled • Recreation
Rooms • Porches u Attics
Converted • Dormers • Gar-
ages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT W1TH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

Additions Remodeling
Family Rooms

LETO BLDG. CO. TU 2-3222
N. J. Leto Founded 1913

21T-DRESSMAKING
EXPERIENCED re - weaving

moth holes, burns, tears. Rea-
sonable. Estimates. Quick ser-
vice. PRescott 7-4381.

EX C L U S I V E alterations by
Marie Stephens. Quick serv-
ice on hems. (Furs). TUxedo
5-7610.

ALTERATIONS, slipcovers. Ex-
perionced. Your home or
mine. WAlnut 4.5518.

MORANG, ne ..r Harper. Expert
3C'amstress. Alterations, hem-
ming, shortening. Will line
coats. TUxedo 5-7138.

EXPF'RIENCED dressmaking
anli alterations in your home
or mine. WAlnut 5-734~.

SEWING alterations, ad u Its
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

21U-PLUMBING
LICENSED mas t!) r plumber

R e p a Irs, rcmodeling, etc
Guaranteed electric Sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, 'TU.
2-3150.

21V-SltVER PLATING

SILVEH & GOLD PLATING
Oxidl7.ing and Repairing

!3rils~ Po!l~nmg & Lacquering
,J.;:welry Repairing. Engravlf.g

LEE8ERT
SILVERSMITHS

1450B CHARLF:VOIX
1 Blk. east ot Chalmers

VA 2.7318

LEO P. KISTNEn
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed, Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PReseol! 7-5873, PRescott
7.5853,

TILE WORK

PAINTING, papering, wall
washing. Basements sprayed.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pres.
cott 1-7608, Walnut 5.5715.

For ~'iner Painting
& Decorating

CHARRON
PAiN:ING CO.

Satisfaction Our
Guarantee

PH 8-4778 DR 1.3098

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
E,'rl'e Estimates

,35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

P:lintinq and DecoratinQ
Besr ot Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
cree Estimates

-----
HUl;HES BHOTHERS, ~,ajnt.

ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang.
j"'l fl'E:e estimates. 5293
Yorksllin, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo I-76~.7

GFORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wa:1 washing and patch plaster- Home and industrial repairs
ing. Serving this community Additions, attics completed

I OliN 25 years. I Purch enclosures, recreation
I \' A 4-8004 rooms. gllrages repaired.

-----------.-- I'U I-1l7H TV 4.3011
COllIPLETE decorating. Paper.

hanging, insured, guaranteed
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

EXPE~T paintIng, paper hang.
ing ,by mechanics. free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4.II87, VA 4-1492.

21J-WAL~ WASHING
WALL WASHING. Experienced,

f I' e e estimates, reasonable
rates. VAlley 1-2232, LAke-
view 7.6103.

G.OLMII'!
WINDOW. CLEANING

SERVIC~
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Servke on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136

21L-iILE WORK

PATCHING AND NEW

TUXEDO 2-8375

210-Waterproofing
ALL basement leaks stopped

and reinforced. Basement re-
paIrs. Sell' e l' s electricslly
cleaned. Guaranteed. Work
myself. LO. 7-5585.

21P-.FURNITUR'E REPAIR
CHAIRS RECANED, dolls reo

paired. \VA 1-2710.

v U S TOM upholstenng. A
splendid sclectlOn of deco.
ratlve fabrics, Expert nep.d.
lepomt mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g I V e n. Ewald
13929 Kerche"~1. VA 2-8993

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

lll-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PRIDE

HOOVER

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

.... ' ,. ,- ". ~~, ....,o .. ' .

RICHARD WILLERTZ
TU 1-B170 or TU 4.3930

CLEANERS

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

AUTHORIZED SER V ICE

POiNTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU I.IOH
FHEE PICKUP & DELIVt<.:HY

~EW - REBUIL'1 . PAWl'S

21E~CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light.

weight foundations and sur.
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley
Gros"~ Pointe, TU 5-4027 01

TOwnsend 9.3317.

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATION

HOOVER - EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs, gutters,
decks, caulking. VEnice 9.2220,
LAkeview 1-6427.

CARPET AND FURNITU!lE 21K-WINDOW WASHING

21H-RUG CLEANING

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANiNG DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

DURACLEAN
MASTER CLEANERS

World's largest rug and uphol-
stery cleaners since 1930.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

372.9115

FOR HIGHfST quality work.
manship plus color schemes.
O. Krauss, PR 1-1148.

211-PAINTING
AND DECORATING

CUSTOM PAINTING
F1N~; p.\pEn HANGING

LtCENSED and INSUltED

J. F. TROtv1BLEY
Vallcy 4-3ZZ7

I DOING all types 01 carpenter
H. J. mv AlT. Intcrior and ex- work, remodeling at tic

terlor painting, wall washing. rooms porches. Small or big
patch plastering. Insured. 1'11. jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
7.9800. 5.5692.

(

, Dus."IESi5

87 WEBBER
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(' ARPET LA YI~G
~EW A:-\DOLD

Stair Carpot Shifted
Her,lirs of All Typ('s

non TRUDEL
TU S.070~

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE j

21C-ELeCTRICAL
SERVICE

------------ i

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
APPLIANCE CIRCUITS

:'\('\1' fh'e bedroom. 6 balh PROMPT SERVICE
French Colonial.
OPEN SUN., 2-5 KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC

\VALTER H. MAST CO. COMPANY
TV 2-1400 i '1Uxcdo 2-5900

21D-ELECTR:CAL
APPLIAUCES

260 STEPHENS
Custom built brick colonial,

well planned for gracious liv-
ing and entertaining; living
room, modem panelled dining
and florida room with sliding
n~~,f.l,'!'c '--h~.do1,':s :l!1ct ~J.rdcn
~nll-Y, library, two bedroom:;
and balh, equipped ki~chen,
carpets, drapes, al!ached two-
car garage; duels, plumbing
and Wiring inslalled for future
second floor bedroom and bath.
By appointment. TU 2-9285.

13A-LOTS fOR SALE
LEWISTON ROAD - l' h c

Farms' most convenient,pres-
tige location. Must sacrifice.
TUxedo 1-5853.

:MIDDLESEX BLYD. - 80'x200'
for sale by owner. TUxedo
4-7058 or TUxedo 5-2051.

GROSSE POINTE Park, 2 lots
corner Lakepointe and Avon-
date, 75' x 177' each. Private
owner. TU 4-5747.

16-PETS FOR SALE

14-REAt ESTATE 21G-ROOF SERVICE
WANTED END GUTTER CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE family de- 'nTH GUTTER SCREENING
sires lot in Grosse Pointe, 6,;' Svecializing in gutter work, i0-;;.
maximum. Cash. TU 5-5119. repair. 30 years exp~riene"'1

------------1 Fully insured Low priced .

Liccn~ed Buildcrs
TU 1.8444 PR (j.3038

I WANT a child to love for
Christmas! Champion bred I
Golden Retriever puppy for
price of .shots and ad. Young-
er champion bred pu~pies also
available. TU 4-0039.

CHIHUAHUA pup pie s, tiny,
adorable. Pekingese puppies.
AKC registered. Terms. Stud
service. Also a p I' i cot toy
poodie male at stud. TEmple
1-5489.

BEAUTIFUL silver Toy Poodle
puppy. AKC registered. Will
hold until Christmas. VA.
1-2726.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC
registered. Champion blood
lines. Ideal breeding and dis-
position. Black and tan, male
and female. 1 red female.
Reasonable. TUxedo 5.5119.

B A B Y KIT TEN S. Adorable
fluffy Persians. Pedigrees op-
tional, I,ovely dispositions.
Pan-trained. Bw.ck, red, white,
silver or brown. Also red or
brown tabbies. VI 1-6394 eve-
nings and weekend.

LABRADOR pups, AKC regis-
tered. 12 weeks old. Come
from good hunters. PRescott
1-6911.

BOXER, female, 1 year old,
AKC registered. Well trained,
reasonable. TUxedo 1-8379.

SPRINGER SPANIEL, hunter,
liver, and white, male, fully
trained. HOward 8-4026. RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

OUR TIMING is perfect! We I - Carpets, rugs tacked down
arc ready now for Christmas or loose, upholstered furni.
deliveJ1'. Four m in i a t u I' e ture expertly cleaned and

moth-proofed Ir. your home.
female poodles, best champ. Free estimates, reasonable
ionship breeding, AKC, shots. pnces. DRexel 1.3133.
8 weeks old. Come to se~ us
anyway, we are so sociable.
$75. TUxedo 5-6743.

BEDLINGTON Terrier. Male,
B2 years, h vu sebr 0 ken,
gentle, excellent b r e e din g.
TUxedo 1-2f98.

20-PIANO SERV~CE

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,
sample eascs repaired. Gola
stamping, eu"tom buill lug.
g;;ge. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. Vallcy 3.0048
Val!cy 3-0047.

I ,,\!))"S il.JndYll1itn ;,(,l'Vicc, 1\'0
j(jll too !Jig or small. PH 7.
:l4:>2 ",k for Don. HC'C('rC'n('ps.I_.---_..__.._._--_.._._.-----1
s" OV :)f} n tv1ain tenunc.e

h,',()c ia tes
"\'0 .1011Is Too Sm,lll."

One phonc call !:>r all home
rf,aintcnance problcms,

CO:\1PLETE piano service. Tun-
ing. rcbuilding. refmishing,
c1e-mothing. Member Piann
Technicians Guild. R. Zecli,
731-7707. j

PIA:-\O TUNING anll servicing, ERNEST A. BOCK
guarantced. Waller Mueller, IPointer and decorator; Quality
TUxedo 6.1090. and color marching, the finest! 21Q-PLASTERING-------------1 Served Gros'e POinte homes to. I

21A-GENERAL SERVICES 10 years. PLASTERING, perfect repair-
20685 Woodmon! TU 1-6905 ing. Have that new cciling
------------1 now! Clean. guaranteed. VA
CO;'lIPLETE decorating service. 1-7051. VA 4-3022.

In tcrior and cxtc rioI' paint-
ing. Paper removing and 21S-CARPENTER WORK
paper hanging. Wall washing.
Workmanship guaranteed to JIM SUTTON
hc the bcst. For estimate,! 1677 BRYS
call I Carpenter Work, Repairing &

WILLr,\~1 FORSYTHE : Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
\' Alley 2.!llllfl ! Garages. I

I 'P/\J~TjNU~'-P;p;;;;-;g:--p~'p-e~. .__~_~~~~ __ ...__ i
removed. W a J) washing CAHPENTEH REP,\ IRS-Slcops,
Neat, reliable. Work guarall porche-so siding. Doors. win-
t.ecd. Merten.~, 12:.! MUir, TU claws. HC'ilsonl'ble, WA 4-5606.
2.0083. ------------.-.-- ..------

CUSTOM lIfOflF:flNI7.ATWN
Alidit ions, altcoralions, recrea-

! tion rooms and kitchens. Freei eslimatcos.

I THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY J .fl146



LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

President Moise Tshombe and
Congo Premier Cyrilla AdouJa
arc completed. Tshomhe IliJ.~
already agreed to meet with
United States Ambassador Ed.
mund A. Guilllon, President
Kcnnedy's special Congo envoy.
and is expected to en~er into
peace talks with Adoul.~ later
in the week.

Pa ge Twen ty-threa

REPORTS CAR BREAKIS
Farms Fire Chief M. William

:\Iason of 455 Belanger, report.
cd to Farms police on Saturday.
December 16, that someone
broke the right front vent win-
dow of his daughtc'I"s car, and
entcred the vehiclc. The daugh-
ter, .\Iargarct, same addrcss.
said she could find nothing
missing,

* • *

an independent government In
,West New Guinea. Since obtain-
Ing independence in 1949, Indo-
nesia has claimed sovereignty
over West New Guinea, and the
Indian inv<lsion of Goa is
thought to have preCipitated
Suka.rno's demand that th!!
Netherlands refrain from eXer-
cising influence in West New
Guinea.

FIGHTING I~ ELISABETH-
VILLE was reported at an end
Monday night. UN Secretary
General U Thant Is said to have
authorized UN forces in Katan-
ga to "hold their fire" through-
Olit the secessionist ]Jrovince as
soon as the immediale objec-
tives in Elisabethville have been
taken and firm arrangements
fOI' a meeting bctween Katanga

l'uhlishC'd 12/21/61

Notice of Registration
for Special Election

to be held on
(~anuary 23, 1962

City of Grosse Pointe Woodsl Mich.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified cleclol's
Of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, 1\l1chl-
gan who are not now duly registered, desiling to vot!! 1n
the SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION to be held in the
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN on
'l'uesdIoY. January 23, 1962 must register with the City
Clerk at the Municipal Building 20025 Mack Avenue
Gr0sse Poin.te Woods, l\Iichigan on or prior to Decembe;
26,'1961, which Jatter date is lhe last day upon which regi5-
tralions 01' lransfer of regislrations may be made.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that yoU may register or trans'
fe.r your r~gistrations. by appearing at the office Of th,)
City Clerk In the MUlllcipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan during regular offlc~
hours (8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday) on
any Lay up to and including December 26, 1961.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk
will be at her office in the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan between the
hours Of 8:00 o'clock A.M. and 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern
Standard Tim~ on T~csda:'(, December 26, 1961 for the pur-
POse of receiVing reglstraltons and transfer of registrations.

.FOR THE CONVENIENCE of ELECTORS the Clerk's
Ot1lC~ will be open until 8:00 P.l\I. on the following
evelllng:

Sealcd proposals for furnishing all labor, material and
cquJpnient for inslalling

City of Grosse Pointe
Noti.ce of Registration

for

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Dated Grosse Pointe 'Woods, Michigan
December 12, 1961
Published G.P. News 12/21/61

Special Primary Election
TuesdaYI January 231 1962

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of t1;e
Cit~. of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, will be at
his office located at 17150 Maumee, f(lr the purpose of
receiving registrations from qualified ejectors who have
not already registered and from electors who will possess
such quaiifications on January 23, ]962, the date of the
Election ..

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk's
office will be open for registration every day except
Saturday and Sunday from 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. up to
and including Tuesday, December 26, 1961 which is the last
da~' to register for said election. '

PATE, HfRN AND BOGUE. INC.
532 Michigan Building
Detroit 26, Michigan WOodward 2-9726

for lighting one skating rink llnd tennis courts in Ghcs-
quiel'c Park. west of the )'JllniciplIl Building will he re-
ceived by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods :II the office or
the City Cierk unlil 3:00 o'clock P.),!., Ea;;lcrn Stannard
Time, Tuesday. January 2, 1962 at which timr. and place
the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. No bid
may be withclrawn aft('r schedul('d closing time for at lcast
thirty (30) days.
Contract documents inC'1uding neccssary plans may be ex-
amined at the offi('c oC the City Clerk or may bc examined
and/or procured at the office of lhe Engil1el'l's

necessary poles. flood lights. fixtures,
overhead wire all:l underground con-
duit and other appurtenances

IMPORTANT

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1961

LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE,
City Clerk,
17150 Maumee, TU 5-5800

Published G.P.t\. 12-]3-61
12-20-61

Advertisement for Flood Lighting
in Ghesquiere Park in

City of Grosse Pointe Woodsl Mich.

?\'ccessary plans will he a\'ail.1ble aftcr noon on Tucsday,
DC<'embcr 19, 1961.
A l!cposil of $10,00 \\ ill he rcquired fOl' ('ontl'act nocuments
and plaus ncccss,1ry for bidding. Entire dcposit will b(' rc.
funned to biddcrs only on return oC plans, in good condition
within twenty (20) days. $5.00 will be refundcd to 110n-
hinders afler return of contract documents and plans in
good condition withi n ten (10) days, Plans and spccification~
will be mailed upon receipt of separale dH'('k in the- amounl
of $3,00 pcI' set. not rC'fundable. Bids may be r('jl'('ted lInle~s
made on forllls furn ished with ('ontracl.
A ccrtified ('hcck or hid hond acceptable to !tIC' owner in
lhe amount of 5',0 of bid, marle payable to the City Trca ..,-
urer. must accompany each proposal. The d<,posit of tl1<,
..,u('C'("sful bid<l('1'shall he forfcilNl if he fails to ex(,cIIIC' tl1('
contrllcl anrl honds within ,I'n (IOI days "ftN ,1ward.
The City re,('rv('s the right to rcjcC't any or all hids, lI'al\'c
informlllilies or llC'('('pt /lny hid it may deem hcs!.

•

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk

drawal of Indian troops from
the three Portuguese enclaves,

... . ..
UNLESS "DUTCH PROVO.

CATION" is halted immediately,
Indonesia \~iI1seltle its dispute
with the Netherlands over West
New Guinea by force. President
Kennedy was reported to have
been inCormed Monday of In-
donesian President Sukarno's
decision to call for national
mobilization. Sukal'llo, in reply
to Kennedy's peaceful settle-
ment appeal, warned that Indo-
nesia will not sland idly by
while the Netherlands sets up

for

City of

CITY OF

to be held on

Wayne County, Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan

t.empl'ratures to prf'vent .•<,orchedfood, Arlit
to this the automatic rotis.'lerie, oven clock.
timer, srnokele5.'lbroiling, thrifty operating
co,~t..• and y()U hllve the most-wan led Rift
of thr. seMon. ~ee the lalest I(aqranl(es now,
on display at dealer or our comp;my .,how-
rooms.
MICHIGAN CONSOLtnATF.D GAS COMPANY

Notice of Registration
for

Notice of Registration

Special Primary Election

TlJESDAYI DECEMBER 26, 1961

TUESDA YI JANUARY 231 1962

to be held on

TuesdaYI January 231 1962
Notice Is hereby given than registration of qualified

electors who l,ave not already registered, can be made with
the City Clerk of the' City of Grosse Pointe Park at his
office in the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue,
GI'osse' Pointe Park, Wayne County. Michigan. any date
prior to an including December 26, 1961 and that the City
Clerk will be' In his office daily from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
and on Wednesday until 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the conven-
Ience of the Electors, the Clerk will be in his office from
8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ESTS on Tuesday, December 26,
1961 Cor the' purpose of receiving registrations.

CHARLES HEISE.
City Clerk. .

Special Primary Election
FOR OFFICE OF REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS IN TH E
14th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

TO FILL VACANCY

15115 E. Jefferson Avenue
VAlley 2-6200
Published in the GPN/Dec, 14 & Dec. 21, 1961

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied electors who have not already registered can be made
with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, at
his office in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road, City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, any day
prior to and including

The City Clerk will be in his office Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Wednesday evenings
until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER G[VEN that for the convenience
of the electors lhe Clerk will be in his office from 8:30 a.m.
10 8:00 p.m. EST on Tuesda)', December 26, 1961, for the
purpose of receiving registrations.

90 Kerby Road, TUxedo 5-6600
Published y.P. News, December 21, 1961.

... ... ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wins favor, returns flavor all year Iong-
Give a Modern GAS RANGE

A prrfrrt "lrllol~ familll" {lifl, a .~treamlined
I(Sl.~range c1eliversyear-round benefit~.Flame-
&>n,itiv(>re~pon;e enhan~e!l f:\mily melllq , ..

automatic feature!! lighten
cooking chores. Look to
year~-ahead I(a, ranges for
the hurner-with-a-hrain
thllt maintain!! pre-set

announced at a mceting of the offered little or no resistance to
full Democratic Slale Central thl' Indian forces, Confident of
Committee in East Lansing to. a complete military victory,
morrow. Many Democrals are endinl;' 4% centuries of Por-
reported to be worried about .tuguese rule on the subcontin-
the Inadequacy of the prcsent ent.. Dcf~nse Minister V. 1<.
Democratic organization in the' Kl'Ishna Menon has already
face of next yem"s govel'llorshlp named Major General Kenneth
bat lie, especially since the Re- Candeth, commander of the in-
publicans appear to have their vadlng 17th divIsion, as gov-
strongest candidate In years in ernOr of Goa.
popular Delrolt industrialist The United Slales and three
George Romney. other nations Monday night

... • ... issued a resolution deploring
T H R E E KAT AN G A N use of force In India, and asking

STRONGHOLDS in Elisabeth- that the UN Security Council
ville have fallen to UN forces, de:mand an immediate with-
but President MoIse Tshombe,
f!~eing from his toppled capital,
has vowed to fight to the' end.
Katangese troops still maintain
posilions In the heal't oC Elisa-
beth ville, near the Leopold II
Holel, but it seems now only a
matter oC lime before the' entire
city capitulates under UN bom-
bardment.

•

ojo * •
1\1onnay, December 18

A DISASTROUS FIRE,
sweeping through a circus tent
in Nlteroi, a suburb of Rio de
Janeiro, kllled at least 323 per-
sons and Injured an estimated
600 others Sunday. Most of the
victims were children. Arson
was suspected as cause of the
blaze, which spread through the
entire tent in a matter of sec-
onds. Many spectators stam.
peded into the center ring and
were trapped \\then the flam-
ing canvas collapsed on top of
them; others were trampled to
death. Roherto B. Garcia, vet-
eran policeman who witnessed
the disaster, rpported: "I've
seen some horrible things but I
never thought 1 would ~ver see
anything" so horrible. Every-
bOdy-women, men and chilo
<lren-tried to reach the exits
and they fell one on top of the
other. Many caught fire."

* • ...
PRE S I DENT KENNEDY,

speaking in Bogota, Colombia,
Sund:ty night, warned wealthy
Latin American landowners and
industrialists to take the initi-
ative in eradicating mass pov-
erty or be prepared for their
own violent downfall.

Speaking on behalf of his Al-
liance for Progress pl'Ogam, the
Presid!!nt said that the United
States has pro m is e d Latin
America "development assist-
ance of a magnitude unparal-
leled since the Marshall Plan,"
but warned South American
leaders t~at unless they not
only accepted but initiated in-
ternal reforms "leadership will
be taken from them and the
heritage of centuries will be
consumed in a few months of
violence." An esUmated 600,000
Colombians cheered the Ken-
nedys on their brief visil to
Bogota.

•

DESPITE PLEAS from the
United Statcs and the United
Nations, In d i a ye s t erd ay
launched a full-scale attack on
Goa and two other Portuguese
pos~essions on India's west
coast. The Indian Government
declared action was necessary
to "liberate" the territories,
under Portuguese domination
since 1504, and thus "complete
India's independence,"

Russia has given its full sup-
port to the invasion, while the
State Department in Washing-
ton, in form a 11y expressIng
strong disapproval of India's
offcnsive action, has indicated
that the United States may
bring the matter to the allen-
lion of the UN Security Council.

• * ...
Tuesday, Decemhcr 19 I

INDIAN TROOPS have cap-j
tured the Portuguese colony of
Goa. Land, sea and air attacks
are reported to have quickly
smashed Portuguese resistance
in the capital city of Nova Go".
Diu and Damao, Portugal's two
smaller west coast enclaves,

on their arrival from Puerto
Hleo, and Betancourt rode with
Kennelly in the' bulletpro(lf,
bubble-topped llmosine shipped
from the United States especial-
ly fOI- Kennedy's tour of the
volatile Venczue1an e a pit nl
where Viee President NIxon was
attacked in 1958.

Kennedy, In a brief ail'port
address, praised Belancourt's
achleveme)lts, and urged con-
tinued coopel'ation "10 achieve
for the Americas the highest
possible living conditions for all
our people."

... ... .
RED CHINA will not sll in

the United Nations, at 1"1't ['Jl'
the time' being. In a smashing
United States' prestige victory,
the General Assembly voted
48-36 to deny Peiping's bid for
the srat now held hy Chiang
Kai-chek's Chinese' Nationalist
Government. The Communists,
polling only 36 votes, fell ovel'
a dozen voles short of a simple
majorilY, and 20 vOles short of
the two-thirds vote of approval
needed to admit Re'd China.
Twenty nations absllined from
the voting.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E.
Stevenson, declaring that he

I
was "gratified" by the result of
the poll, stated that the outcome
had unde'rscored Nationalisl
China's right 10 hold its UN
seat.

* * •
MOISE TSHOl\fBE is repo,.ted

to have fled Elisabethville to-
day. The Katanga President and
his staff wcre forced to quit
their capital <IS UN troops drove
Kalangese fighters b a c k into
the city's center, threatening
the presidential palace. Tshom-
be is said to be headed for
Klpishu, a mining town on the
Rhodesian borde)'.

* * '"
Sunday, December 1'1

PRESIDENT KENNEDY yes-
terday asked all Venezue1ans to
support Latin American pro-
gress and help defeat comm.un-
ism, through adherence to the
Alliance for Progress program
of Latin American deve10pment.
Solemnly warning against alien
philosophies and dictatorships
that promise economic develop-
ment but deny indivIdual free-
dom, {he Prcsidcnt cited East-
e~'n Europe, China and "our
own hemisphere" (an apparent
reference to Cuba) as examples
of how the communists keep
their promises to provide a bet-
te'r life.

Venezuelan President Romulo
Betancourt responded to Ken-
nedy's ~uJJt:~;:;. de~l:1rlng that
his country has already decided
to ally itself with Western ideo-
logy and will do its part to "im-
pede. the expansion of the Sino-
Soviet bloc in Latin America."
The Allianc!! for Progress, a
ten-year, 20-billion-dollar pro.
gram, links Unil!!d Stales aid
with Latin American l'e'COl'm
and internal development.

...* ...
JOHN J. (,IOE) COLLINS,

M i chi g a n State Democratic
Chairman; has announced that
he will quit his post as vice-
president ana superintendent of
agencies for the' Jackson Na-
tional Life Insurance Co. in
order to devote full time to
pressing party duties. His de-
cision, partly the result of in-
ternal party pressure, will be

--

I ! f I I
I I I l .1
J I.
:
;

Hou,.: Mo~. Ih", Thu,. .• :30 G."'. te> 4 p ......
Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 8,00 p,m.

your nearest D & H office

19307 Mack, North of Moron Road

For
Boiler

Replacement
Call For Our Price

and negotiations leading to a
unified Congo.

... ... ...
Saturday December 16

pnESID~NT KENNEDY en-
lel'ed Cal'aeas, capital oC Vene-
zuela, today, pro tee t c d by
35,000 soldiers and policemen.
TI'ooPs lined the presidentJal
I'oule from Malquelia Airport
through C. I'acas to La Carlota
AII'port, where Kennedy flew
by helicopter to view the agrar-
ian projed of La Morita.

Vene'l.uelan President Romulo
Betancourt, a strong pro-Ameri-
can, and Mrs. Betancourt greet-
ed President and Mrs. Kennedy

LA. 7.9600

WA.1.6281
lncludinr

Chain Lhlk All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

Dow~lown: 11 U G.i,wold bt""t.~ Mi,higa~ and Slol.
W.,I Sid.: 18211 W. McNI,he>l. ot A.hlon

JoyT.nd Shoppi~g Cenltr, Joy Rood .1 Groenfield
Li•• nio: 33408 5 Mil. n .. , Fo,minglon Rd.

Roy.1 Modison PI•• o, 12 Mile on,l Campbell Rd.

Savingj ;/tjurcd 10 $10,000 by a U.S. Cov'l Agtnq

20705 MACK 4VE. al VERNIER RIJ.
TUXEDO 4.5500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36. MICH.

Estc)bJished 1917

A. H, PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Headlines of the Week

SERVICING THE GROSSi: POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Everv sfy/e 01 Fence
erected lor you

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

Thursday I December 21, 1961

12057 GRATIOT AVE.
DE"ROn S. MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700

9941 HAYES

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

Best reason
for joining the

(Continued from Page 1)

day night, within hours aCter
receivIng 'l'shombe's messagc,
(0 work tow a r d a cease fire
agrec'menl. United States Am-
bassador to the Congo Edmund
Gullion was designated the
President's pel'sonal reprosenta-
tive to both th!! rebel Ka(anga
government and PI'esident Cy-
rille Adoula's Central Congo re-
gime, with orders to exert evel'Y
effOl-t to achieve a settlement.
Gullion's appolnlment was re-
garded as the first step in al'.
range men Is fOI' a Tshombe-
Adoula meeting, which could
eventually result in II cease-fire

- . . de . . '(.m •

l
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3.95

*

Guaranteed to burn
with long. lasting

multi.colors.

'"

Magic

Fire Cones
in a Gift Basket

Fireplace Bellows
from 5.95

*

'"

*

Thursday, December 21, r 961

*

'"

'"

Walnut, with crest as shown, 9.95

*

I!Jt-.'ihs
KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING

With Beautifult Useful Accessories

Black and Brass
from 9.95

There',; still time or order
CUSTOM F'I REPLACE SCREENS

for installation by Christmas

"Happy Holida)'s • , • bajJPY holidays!" Happy all j'ear
tbrough tlJhcf~ J'M hat'e the gift of good healtM Be SlIre II)
guard it welt aud be Sfll'e ,TOil order Notl'e-Vile, a balanced
fOl'mula tbat contains a complete rallge of vitamim I1Ild
millerals. Notre.Vil" was com/'ofmded for Tbe .Notl'e Dame
Pbarmac)'.

*
A Christmas Feast will provoke contented

sighs even from the coole. She prepared it in her new
Mutschler Kitchen where things always seem to go
much easier. Perhaps it's because the well planned work
areas have appliances ready and always within reach.
Then again, it could be that the custom coordinated
decor is so pleasant. Why don't you give the cook in your
house the very best. Stop and see the handsome decora-
tor kitchens at Mutschler, 30489 Mack Avenue.

"Ring Out The Old! Ring In The New!" A new hair.do by
Leon ean do wonderful things for' ~'our good looks! It may in.
terest you to know that the charming news-making'ROMINA was
first introduced by a New York stylist at Leon's, ,17888 !\lack
Avenue before it swept the country. The stylists at Leon's keep
Up' with all the newest lincs and c;ln adapt them for you, Call
TUxedo 4-9393 for an apllointment,

Calf or write for free brachure on fireplace Furnishingf

11'/ben .t1 Prese!Jt ••. i,' a puzzlement, drop illto lrt'illg's
82 Kercbel'lll on-the-Hill. You'll find (/ delightflll bOlltiqll~
of gifts, (/ gatbering of slJirited sepilmles, knit t}(lIlIS and tops
h~ great "0101'5. They are 1/ewly an'h'ed and are perfect for
bolida)' git'ing !Jow • , • a IrilJ sOHth ••• I((ter!

* * *

By Pat HOllsscau

The Many Lights Of CLristmas ••. are reflected in
The Fine Jewelry Collection at Walton-Pierce. Imported
gold charms, set with precious stones, combine artistry
and imagination .•. as do the pins, necklaces and dinner
rings , , , while the time of the year is memorably
marked by exquisite watches,

Woods Mantel & Tile
COMPANY

2 J 323 Harper 7 13/ock.r N. oj 8 Mil Rd.

DRexel 1.19B5

Open 9:00 to 9:00 until ChrIstmas

Solid Brass
Log

Baskets
from 5.95

flJ~nte
Counter Points

r
I

Solid Brass or
Black anC: Brass

Firelighters

fronl5.95

A Wreath ... of beautiful hair ••. rounded and shaped by
the artistic hands of 1I1r.Cass Krowley. He has perfected The
Natural Cut which is the basis of many a lovely hair style this
season. Call TUxedo 1-5920 for an appointment at CasS!Krowley
Hairdressers, 195I7.!\Iack Avenue.

"Help To Make The Season Bright" •.. is the spirit
at The Fashion Dual', 18546 Mack Avenue. All Christ.
mas week their "Goodie Tree" holds treats for their
customers to enjoy, while they are getting pretty! Their
number is TUxedo 2-4246.

flllJoriJe Reripes
of

People ill Tbe K,wtll

Contributed by
:III'S. }'rank E. Wernekcn
EGG NOG DESSERT

~ egg yolks, beaten
1 cup confectioner's

sugar
4 Tb. rum or: brandy
~ egg whites beaten
1 cup whipping cream
lady fingers or sponge

cake .

Dye Invites
Tots to Party

SECON~,AT MILWAUKEE
~

/llIurvallou pilon. T/I 2.1734

Racquet & Sport Shop

r06 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

Gr('~!. Pointl'" O",n Spllrt Shop

Page *
r «;0011 ~"aste

PARENTS - STUDENTS
DETERMINE with CO:\'FIDENCE

the STUDIES that should b" taken now,
the TYPE of SCHOOL best after High School,
the OCCUPATION for wh'ch each student should

be preparing.

For 161, ~ years our APTITUDE TESTS ha\'c divulged this
information. l':lUr request for further information will bewelcome,

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
DilUiel L. Beck, Director

722 Fox Theatre B1dg, Phone; 961.4355 Detroit 1

A Very
Merry Christmas

. .. and
THANKS

(jC'Ol'fjC 11eirilll.k
11!JaJ'ie fiowbillj

The Detroit Yacht Club will
hold its annual Christmas party
for children on Saturday begin-
ning with a noon luncheon and
followed by a visit from Santa
CI~us.

On the afternoon's program
are comics, movies, and "!\IeI
the Balloon Man". Refresh-
ments wiIi be served in Pea-
cock Alley at 4:30 o'clock.

Cross, the Junior League, Can- On December 28 the club will
cer bandages, Botary, Kiwanis, sponsor a University Night
Linens, Exchange, Service Guild dance for the home from eol-
for hospitals, these at th,e War lege crowd with Danny Baker
,l\'1emoria1.At the Neighborhood supplying the music.
Club summer day camps, gym Perry Deakin is planning
classes, dances fOl' the school both parties assisted by Pada
aged, a club for police, fil'emen ,Roth, Joan Dan i e 1s, Sue
and postal employes, arc some Zuehlk.e, Michael Irvine, Peter
of the activities which foster Jacques, Robert Lount, Charles
the neighborly spirit. Mistele, Neil Stoneback, John

Few cau~'!s appeal in vain to Uznis, Dennis Daniels and
the Pointer, the best neighbor, Peter Alandt.
And in a more intimate mood ------
our city's streets are filled with REPORTS LARCENY
people this Christmas, who with Donald StrehleI' of 19258Lin-
s:> much to be thankful for ville, complained to Farms po-
themselves, have gratitude and lice on Wednesday, December
bounty to share. 13. that someone broke into his

Concern for Others locker in Grosse Pointe High
On the hill or in the Village School and took his wrist watch,

shopping, the gay reunion, the value~ at $30,_~nd a ~ell~W
cheery greeting, the concern for gold signet onyx rmg, wortn $~O.
others is more apparent than
ever as shoppers thl'ong the I
stores for their seasonal gift
search.

Behind wreath-covered doors
friends are gathering at the an-
nual holiday parties which pro-
mote good fellowship, but in
their busy lives, filled with so
many of the good things of life,
there is always a moment, many
moments, for their neighbor.
The family next door. the
church they support, the char-
ity they endow, the country they
love. Grosse Pointers never for-
get in their own rich lives the
old fashioned virtues of service,
duty and love, They have much
to share and they do it, grace-
fully, constantly and thankful-
I~'.

FAR;\1S MEETING CHANGED
Because the first meeting of

ti,~ Farms council is scheduled
to fall on l\'1onday,January I,
New Year's Day, the council
voted to adjourn that meeting
and postpone it until Monday,
January 15,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LltcTilhlrc Av;,ulllhlc

TUxedo 2-6077

,TU 4-2738

GAS & OIL RURNERS
LEAKY BOilERS & PIPES

NIGHT SERVICE TR 2.3030

17427 Mllck Ave.

Electrical Wiring
and Repairing

Jim Krausmann, Owner

"Serving tht' Poinle h:c1us.ivcly'"' j

Betferw~~w~~~
SEWERS ELECTRICAllY I

CLEANED '

TU 6-8091

G & J Electric 001

Edwin S. Pratt
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

Method" Improvement
Plant [..'YOl' I - Time Study

:'o.hlrrl ....lls lbndlmg ~ Pnwc".smg

DES!GN & ILLUSTRATING
Tonll; - DJf<; ... rl~S .. FIX(llrC'~
Prllducl Dr '"'H::'rl ~Po11cnt Dr<1wln~~
Pcr~pl'('ll\'(>s .. Phol() Rctouchmg

~\I:j("hlnc D('si~n

Poi nter of In1'erest

----- ---------

Feature*

~lm[P
V

Plumbing

*

'"

'"

*

*

'"

'"

by u.booZlt

'"

'"

*

*
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1 ]o,':r thr Chri,tll1il:' tide ,md Jet,
J :1' ,tice t hi:;, e"t h Yf'ar J ] i\'c
I <liw"ys llkf' the 'gjfts I get,
But h(m 1 love the gifts 1 give!

{,hl'i!.lmas j:; ('oming, tile' ~cc,~ arc g'eHin~ fal,
Please Imt a Pl'IIJ1Y in the old man's hilt:
H you hrn'cll't ~ot a P<'lllly. a ha'penny will do,
If ~Oll ha\'('JI't ~ot II ha'penny, (;orl blc"s vou!

- Bl'[!g'llr's Ryhmc

*

Home for the holidays for all this festivity were :t
score of young people from Eastern Schools, Thyrza Wil-
kins, Marjorie Strasburg, Cornelia Campbell, Marguerite
Stroh and 1\1ary Margaret Sweeney arrived from Vassar,
Wesson Seyburn from Yale; Joseph Boyer from Law-
renceville and Frances Lothrop from Dobbs Ferry.

The Bal l\Iodel'11c of the 1908 season was the charity
ball at Strasburg's for the benefit of Women's Hospital,
with 1\1rs. John W. Bagley, chairman.

Debutantes were introduced at the Century Building
<'It a lavish assembly. The balconies overlooking the
dancc floor were garlanded with rose, the ceiling wreath.
cd in smilax and <'Isolid trellis of roses concealed the
orchestra.

In the receiving line for this exclusive affair were
Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. Strathearn Hendrie, Mrs. Russel A.
Alger, Jr" Mrs. Herman Dey and Mrs, Donald McClean.

The aDsembly was well attended as the reporter says,
"Although there have been many broken circles this
winter there are not nearly so many prominent families
in mourning thi~ season."

The Christmas lights are shining on all our streets,
Sunday in the rain residents full of the seasonal spirit
were out with stepladders putting up their decorations
••. the display to see is always the George P. Johnsons
in Whittier road, this year a Santa Claus at the North
Pole. , . the Alfred R. Glancys' magnificent lights out-
lining their Lakeshore road home ... and the James
Gibsons' traditional star in Lincoln road, atop one of the
Pointe's tallest pine trees, which has been glowing for
at l':ast 40 Christmases, since it was first erected by the
late Murray W, Sales,

At the Convent of the' Sacred Heart during Advent
season there is the moving tradition or the potato no-
\'ena. Each day the scholars meet in the main hall, where
<'Ifter a search of their consciences they dedicate a potato
to the poor.

The Central Libra~y is aglow with holiday spirit
and readers are delighted to muse over the Land 0' Oz
castle designed from Yule ribbon and tinsel "and old tin
cans by Susan and Michael Orr, childrC'n of Library
directur, Robert Orr,

Mrs. Edgar L. Fink has given a present to shoppcrs
in a market on the hill. She has loaned her tremcndous
3vacado tree, g-rowl1 with Illuch patience :1I1dtender 10\'.
ing care o\'er two years from a lowly seed. The object, to
encourage other shoppers to do likewise. Garden clubs
please note :\Irs. Fink's effort.

,< '"

Do it yourself tree trimmers should take a hint from
?lriss Lillian Godwyn's second grade class at Richard.
Tf...:,y trimmed their tree with pretzels shellacked with
g0id c,;,d c:\;st0t'S of gilded sea shells,

'* };: ..

Th<: hfJlida~' season left J. W. KinnucaJl ill a jolly
mo()d ••• he lau~hed so hard :It some Yule fri\'olity
that he hrr,kc his rih.

'"

n~,Patricia Talbot

At this season when the spirit of peace on earth good
will to men prevails in heart if not in action, men may
look to the simple old adages and often find their truth.
In spite of the Bomb, the Berlin crisis, the unrest in the
Congo and the perils of automation the world has not
changed so much that good will is still not the motiva.
tion of most men. I

The Bible te;;s us "Thou shalt much in evidence and not only
love thy neighbor as thyseU" at the Christmas season,
and in our town this is not just Gift of Neighborliness
a verse Iparned as a child and To the newcomer who is wel-
rarely practised by cynical comed with a hot casserole as
adults. the vans, unload, to the family

In spite of the dark image SUddenly visited ,\\'ith d;sas,ter
of Grosse Pointe in some (juar- or tragedy, to the cler~ behmd
ters the neighborly spirit is, the counter, to the mailman 01', I policeman on the corner neigh-

borliness is the abundant gift ofHandbook Tells our citizens,
And not just in Our smallOf Scholarships community and for each other

do real charily, kindness and
consideration for the lcss for-

The American Legion's edu. tunate abound. Pointers, wellr---------------- .."Ication and scholarship hand- aware they are among the lar-
book, "Need ,a Lift?," contain- gel' world's more blessed, share
ing information about hundreds their goods, their time, thpir
of college and vocational school energies, giving of themselves
scholarships for qualified high to the nearby city, to the na.
school students of this area has tion and to the land far be~'ond
been presented to Grosse Pointe their boundaries,
High School, St. Ambrose High On every list of community
School, st. Paul's High School, Il'0rkers, from the United Foun-
Notre Dame High School, Har- dation to the United Nations.
per Woods High School, and to the names of our citizens are
the three (3) Grosse Pointe Li- foremost. Good neighbOl'Sgive
braries by Grosse Pointe Post blood to the Red Cross, raise
#303 of The American Legion, money for masterpieces for the

This rel'ised publication for Art l\Iuseum, open their homes
the 1961-62school year is recog- to foreign exchange students,
nized as one of the most com- ring doorbl'!ls for the March of
plete SOlAI'Cesof career and Dimes, l\luscular Dystrophy and
scholarship information in the Cancel' Research, contribute to
United States, The handbook Ithe symphonv and pack old
does not limit its listings to clothes and while elephants for
children of veterans but can. foreign missions and hungry
tains scholarships and cduea- children continents away,
tional aids which are al'ailable The Spirit of Service
to all students, Service to others is the guid-

Commandcr Louis n. Hyde, in~ spirit, of so many Grosse
Grosse Pointe Post #303, stated Pomte reSidents, most of whom
that thou'sands of y~ung people lI'~uld deny they are doing any-
havc not taken advantage of Uung unusual. Even grade
the gcnerous educational aids school children hCl'e arc aW3rc
which are available due to a of their responsibilities to others.
failure to plan early for their are nurtured with the golden
future education, rulc, "do unto others as you

lIe mentioned in particular would have the:n d,a u~t? you."
the Junior GI Bill which pro- Both the Powte s ,CIV1C cen-
'd t $110 th f tel's, the War MemoTlaland the

1'1 cs up 0 per ,mon or Neighborhood Club are thril'-
four ~'cars of educatIOnal hel\) " t' If' I
for sons and daughters of vet- mg, mee mg p aCes or orgalll- ,
crans II'ho lost their lives as a zatIOns whIch serve, the Red,
result (,f III ilitary service. Over
half of the young people eli-
gible fOI' tbis help have failed
to apply, :\11', Hyde said,
'Experience has proven thal I

plans fo!' highcr education
silould hegin during the stu-
dent's sophomore year in high
~l'bool. "The boy 01' girI who
"tllrt~ considering career and
,'l'ilOlarships sources early, is Gro,He Poillte & l!ast Side
the one with the hest <'llanceof
~oing on to scl1ool," he said,

Parpnts and sludrnLs are rn-
('ouragrcl to n1ilke use Of the
('opies, of "Xrrd ;1 Lift," pro-

R I'ielrcl as a S{'I'VirPto the com.,dli.jr< I!) ll()'.',' I)('[ore the \'a,garies o[ flirrht schec1-" lllUllit,l', TI,c public<llion, Jlre-u1r,o ',\'f,r ',r", bu::,'" Yule ::eason the Hark\' Earls drove pared hy 'J he Amel'jcan l.egion',~
(Jif l() 1';.. m Ee;jcl1 Sunday morning, l{ere ()vC'r the E clu cat ion 0111(1 Schola1'ship
'\\'eck-elj(J f(ir The glittering pink and white ball at the Program, "allOn;1i AIllPril'ani"m
Lilt:e C:ui, ;.:j',en Ly the Lowrev Kammers and the C. !>il'ision In lr1:lianapolis is 11011'

ll".,c<:ll BJi,:,.r s th;~ J':arls di,'icO\'cred they could not get in ils lItl1 .clition with <listrih,u-
nCJ~of Detroit the: morning after the ball. No planes I 1."'1l of ,r,Jor~ than a holf. mil-
\'.:rre fl:,:in:;, f,ut Imt (,ne whit dis~llrl)('cl thr!, drove off! ~~)~fl~:;l,lI(,S SIll('C It.-; fll',t Issue
/;,llJy hi th(~ t!;rf'e d;,,\' !!'(,k to thrlr 1)('lo\'('({ :-.outhland, [. __ _ . ',_

" ,~ iil I
PILFEHTXGS .

At Ci.r;"ln'~IS pl,j\, :1nd In;)kc g(,od th('('r,
}'''r C;',r:,,!m;:;s comes but once a \'f'ar.

The Fnrmc'r's Duilv Diet
~ ':' '

Uy Pat Talbllt

O\'(~r 50 years ago the Christmas social season in
Detroit and the Pointe was faithfully reported in the
glossy pages of the "Satmday Night", a weekly news-
paper which was to the elite of our town what the late
"Transcript" was to the proper Bostonian.

Reading the pages of the December 26, 1908 issue I
reminds us that although there was no Bomb, Berlin I
Crisis, or Khrushche\' in those ure World W<tl' I d<tys I
debutantes, the Yale Glee Club and weddings aboundedj
(IS during this season and with much the same personnel.

The Yah~ GIl'e Club's :lppearance at the Harmonic
\\':lS the high spot of that year, the boys arrh,jng on the
day of the concert and heill~ feted at a "smoker" at thc
UIli\'ersity Club followin~ the program, The !lext e\'e.
)ling the Glee Club and debutante's wcre honored at a
"carpet dancc" at the Country Club, which was of course
the old frame Victorian Clubhouse at the foot of Fisher I
road.

Mrs. John Battice Ford gavc a "very Uecherche"
luncheon for 35 during the 1908 holidays. The flowers
werc an abundance of begonills, lilies of the valley and
orchids and the entertainment \\'as "darker impcl'sona.
Hans" by Nallnie Barbee.

Dorothy Sibley was married to Gaylord W. Gillis in
the old Campau house, wearing an empire gown of white
satin and rare old lace, her long veil held by a crown of
orange blossoms.


